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MARRIAGE.
To the Memory of my Husband this tale is dedicated.

/ ‘ BY ANN B. PORTER,

AuihoroJ "Dora Moore," " Country^eighbore," ^c., ^c.

man’s soul in a woman’s body, and wo men have a 
special partiality for feminine women; and Miss 
Crooks, who mado such tremendous efforts to enter
tain me, to day—I am afraid a second interview 
would send mo back to “ old Virginny " by tho ex
press lino direot! 1 am under great obligations to 
your friend, Miss Lincoln; and I never paid a bill 
more cheerfully in my life, than tho ono Dr. Kit
tredge presented yesterday; but I would rather pay 
two moro than havo to sit faco fo face with a prim 
Yankee schoolma’am another hour, whose face is 
like- an Egyptian mummy, and whose words remind 
me of tho old hymn, “ Hark, from the tombs a dole
ful sound F” • ■

I laughed heartily at Pa’s notions, and feeling a 
little roguish, I told him I would inflict no moro Van- 
kee sohoolma’ams upon him; if he didn’t think 
Miss Crooks interesting and beautiful, ho certainly 
would n't like Miss Lincoln’s black eyes, and yellow 
skin, and long nock; and then she was good, too, as 
good as Miss Crooks, and might make him feel his 
own deficiencies in that respect. Then he laughed 
and went to smoking, and I ran over here with tho 
watch.’’
. " Why, Addie," said I, " how could you describe 
Miss Lincoln in that way ?” •-

" I was in a wioked mood, I suppose; but como, 
Bertha, wo aro already lute for study hours.” ,

As wo ran through tho garden, Addie said— . 
" Would n’t it be a joke now, if Pa could seo Miss

■ CHAPTER XV.—(Continued.)
... She did not answer mo af once, but opened a book 
,that lay on her table, and read aloud : '•

“Let us bear patiently what God sends; Cor im
patience doth but entangle us like the fluttering of a 

. bird in a net, but cannot at all ease our trouble, or 
prevent the accident; it wero therefore better that 
,we compose ourselves to a patient than to a troubled 
and miserable suffering.

God, who in mercy and wisdom governs the world, 
would never havo suffered so many sadnesses, and 

• have sent them to us, but tbat he intends they should 
'be, the seminary of comfort, the nursery of virtue, tho 
exorcise of wisdom, tho trial of patience, tho ventur
ing for a crown and the gate of glory.

In this world you are but a stranger, traveling to 
your own country, where the glories of a kingdom 
are prepared for you ; it is therefore a huge folly to 
be much afflicted because thou host a less convenient

• inn to lodge in by the way.”
“ And this is tho way you teach yourself patience, 

dear Mary ?”
' “ It is the only way to do it effectually; and, Bor
' tbo, it is by such chemistry that the ills of lifo may 
be transmuted into blessings. Remember it; and 

‘ when trouble comes, wait patiently, and God will 
' deliver you—or, if he does not, you may know that 
the discipline is what you need. There was a time 
when my spirit chafed against my lot injife; but I 
believe that my heavenly Father placed me hero for

, a wise purpose, and I havo learned not only to be 
contented, but happy. It is certainly one step 
toward happiness to know your duty, and my path 

.is so plainly marked dut for mo that I cannot mis.
take it. You know my eiirly history, and can under
stand why I Would ndt forsake Mr. Mudgett in his 
old age. I thought my sickness was a trial almost 

. too .hard to bo borno; but it has given me a most
. precious friend—ono who has led mo from a path of 
error,”

’ '' You don’t mean,” I said, in some astonishment,
‘ “ that you subscribe now to all Miss St. Leon’s 
views—that you have 'adopted Mr. Calvin'i creed?” 

. ' Twas sorry that I had spoken thus, as soon as the 
' ‘ words had left' my lips; for an expression of pdin 

passed over my friend's fuco, os if I had recalled sad 
memories. . ,

Lincoln; and not know her by name 1 Now, do con. 
trivo some way to bring it about.” ■

I had soon Addie's father, and was not surprised 
at her warm admiration and love for him. Their • 
affection was mutual,' and they seomed perfectly 
happy in each other’s society. >

The next day was bright and warm, and Addle 
proposed a ride on horseback to her father. He was 
delighted with tho' idea, and asked her to invite ono 
of her companions; but as saddle-horses were rare, 
that arrangment could not be made, and I was 
therefore to tako Addle’s place on her return, and 
rido a few miles on a fine but gon tie. spirited saddle
horse. . ' ■

“ Where will you ride ?” Mr. Stanley asked, When 
1 was mounted. .

Now thoro was an old road that led to the ocean, 
shady and pleasant, on which were a few farm 
houses, and further on, toward the water, some fish
ermen’s huts; a bridge was thrown across the wa
ter, which we could pass, and thon find ourselves on 
one corner of a long, barren, sandy island, which 
runs for some miles near the shore.

It was very pleasant to watch the waves dash 
against the beach, and seo.tho vessels coming in and 
going out As we rode along, I observed the hut 
where old Mr. Mudgett onco lived, and where, near 
w|>>Qh, Mary Lincoln’s mother was. shipwrecked; I 
told'the story; my companion was much interested, 
while, from design, I omitted the namo of my tench, 
er. I gave a faithful account of old Mudgett, add
ing that he was a sailor during the last war with 
England, and could tell some amusing incidents.

“ You must procure mo an interview with the old 
sailor,” ho said, “ and I will manage to endure his 
gruffness for the sake of a sailor's yarn.” '

This was just what I desired, and therefore pro
posed to ride home by tire way of Mudgett’s houso. 
We wire always in the habit of going to it by the 
garden path, but the front of the houso faced a nar
row street, leading to the village. The door was 
open as wo passed, and the old man sat just inside, 
watching with the interest of second childhood, qny 
passer by. Mary was not in sight, but tho old man, 
was unusually gracious as I rodo near, and when 1 
introduced Mr. Stanley, returned the salutation with 
more gentleness than I had ever seen him manifest 
to strangers; a little conversation ensued, and when 
the war was referred to, Mudgett seemed to forget 
his rheumatism and his temper. My horse was 
restive, and when Mr. Stanley proposed to call at 
another timo, tho old man said— ■
. “Come in the morning, and I’ll spin you some 
yarns, maybe you’d like to hear.”

“That’s an original,” said Mr. Stanley to me; 
“ even a crab apple has its sunny side, and though 
tho old fellow has perhaps had a hard battle with 
life, I ’ll find one mellow spot in his heart. To
morrow 1 Tl chat with him while Addie is at her 
recitations.” . : : '

The next day found him seated by the old boat
man, wondering, as ho afterwards said, how that 
delicate blossom, “ our Mary,” as Addie and I called 
her, but “ my darter,” as Mudgett expressed it, came 
to bo budded on so rough a stem. Sho was dressed, 
ns tho day before, in a delicate pink gingham, with 
the brooch, which attracted Mr. Stanley’s attention, 
from its similarity to ono worn by His first wife be
fore their marriage.

Mary had never seen Mr. Stanley, so that they met 
ns strangers. .

“lam told you wore on tho ocean during tho last 
war, and took part in the struggle.”

" Yes, 1 fought the British till I was taken prison
er, and placed on board one of tho prison ships, and 

I you may guess whether 1 havo any lovo for the old 
1 country left. But tho last war was nothing to tho 
1 first: perhaps you do n’t know that I sarved in that, 

too.” •
i “ It seems hardly possible,” said Mr Stanley.

" I was a youngster of eighteen. Did n’t I hear 
i tho cannon of Bunker Hill; and did n’t I stay be
’ hind, whon all the folks run for their lives, because

“ 1 mean,” said she, “ that a creed which produces 
suoh characters as Miss St. Leon, cannot be very 
bad. Sho has shown me—what I ought to have 
Been for myself—that I was fanciful, imaginative, 

'and craved a religion that would satisfy that want of 
,.my nature, while I should have been seeking tho 
.truth. 1 fear , that you are too strongly prejudiced 
against Mr. Calvin. I think ho is ono of the few 

.who believe his creed, and act accordingly; he may 
' 'have more zeal than discretion, but give him credit 

/for sincerity.”
1 "Now, Mary, you will comeback to school; we

■’. miss you .very much.” - .
’ “Nol” said Mary, decidedly; “I must tell you, 
what I, told Miss St. Leon, to day,.when she. urged 

'my return, I am not willing to place myself in any 
position.where 1 cannot bo perfectly freo in my re

. ligious opinions, and where the same liberty of con
science is not allowed to all. I was humbled and

, dismissed because I Investigated and thought for 
myself. 1 would hot willingly submit to tbe same 
ordeal again; so, dear Bertha, I fear you will think

• mo a proud little woman, with too much indepen- 
■ deuce for my poverty—for hero 1 am, with only nino-

ty dollars a year (my uncle’s pension,) for our sup
port. But ho needs my care; and so,- following 
good old Jeremy Taylor’s advice, I try. to trust in 
God, and thus cast out anchor formy soul, to keep 

. itfrom shipwreck, though I canuot keep it from
storm.”

’ Sho sat still a moment, my band in hers—what 
‘ could I say ? poor little mo, who had neither spirit

ual knowledge, nor the strength which comes from
■ trials nobly borne I

As we sat thus, somo one tapped lightly on tho 
window, and Addie’s bright face peeped in.

“ Let mo in at tbo window. If I come round by 
the door, Uncle Mudgett will bo sure to poke up his 

/head, and say, ‘What's that madcap hero at this 
’ time of night for ?”’ 1 \ •
‘ Wo aided her to sprihg in, when sho produced 
from her pocket a little box.

■ " There, Mary, I knew my dear, good father would
bring it I” and she opened the cover, and displayed 
a valuable gold watch, and a little card, on which 
was written:

" For my daughter’s friend; with tho gratitude 
and kind wishes of Arthur Stanley.”

■ “I wanted him to come and bring it himself; but 
he said, ‘Oh no, Addie! I don’t want to seo any 
more Yankee sohoolma’ams. Miss Garland is well 
enough in her way, and 1 havo tbo highest respect

tho•regulars' werocoming?
It was one Friday afternoon, April 21st, tho second

for her; but she is stately and cold as a granite day'after the battle of Lexington was fought—tbo
mountain covered with snow. Miss St. Ixion has a nows ran liko wild-fire through the town, that the

British soldiers wero on us, and wero cutting, nnd 
slashing, and killing all boforo them. Suoh a tu
mult you never saw before—men, women and chil
dren running in all directions to escape tbo regu
lars, while men rode through tho town, screaming, 
• Fly for your lives!’ J They are behind you !’. Ono 
man yoked in his oxen, and taking hls own family, 
and his neighbor’s, drove off to escape tho soldiers. 
One woman ran four or five miles, and then sat down 
on tho steps of a meeting house to nurse her child, 
and found, to her gre^ horror, that sho had brought 
the cat, instead of Epr baby 1

I thought I should, be left alone in tbo town. I was 
caulking a boat, andiwos sitting down on tho sand, 
eating my bread and cheese, when tho alarm camo. 
I went home aud loaded my musket, and then fin
ished my luboh. I had been longing for a shot at 
'em ever since thorn guns talked so loud at Breed's 
Hill. After awhile,tho town was still as a grave
yard, and I went up into the strict wi(h my musket 
on my shoulder, but saw nobody but Colonel Hudson. 
He was so fat he could,n’t run, and ho stood at his 
door with his musket loaded. ‘Going off?’ said I. 
/Going! no,’said he; ‘ I’m going to stop and shoot 
,the devils.’ • I’m your man then,’said I; and wo 
watched all night; but not a red coat showed bis 
face in the town, much to qnr disappointment, and 
who started the' rumor? hag nover boon found out to 
this day., - , • . :

But I'11 tell you something .that happened the 
next January. - You’ve policed, perhaps, if you are 
an observing man, that-there is a sand-bar at the 
mouth of the river, whieh prevents vessels from pass
ing, except at certain stages of . the tide. Thoy aro 
trying to got a breakwater at tho port ; but I can 
tell ’em it will do no good. Nater has put the bar 
there, and nater’ll. keep it. there, spite of.nil man 
can do. But it’s an qgly place for vessels, some
times. Well, one mornin® Joo Stanwood and Twere 
looking out to see the brig Sukey, which was taken 
by ono of our privateers,'-.when we spied, several 
miles from land, a British ship off the bar. The wind 
was easterly, and throatbnfti ,astorm,:, Shq,tacked 
often, and wo could n’t/imagine for some timqjvhat 
it meant; but it ooenmif’'to; us that the English 
booby had mistaken our bay for Boston harbor, which 
was then in possession- of the British. Here was a 
chance, then. We kept onr own council, lotting into 
the secret only those who wero needed for the expe
dition; and starting - with three whale boats, we 
rowed out to offer our services as pilots to the poor 
Englishman. Wo could help him over the bar. Wo 
selected our captain, and when we came near, bo 
hailed tbe ship, “ Where from and whither bound ?”

The captain, not guessing our purpose, answered, 
“ From London, bound to Boston. Where aro you 
from, and where bound ?" .

Captain Boardman shot off a lie in return, like a 
boat going with the tide.

“ From Boston. Want a pilot ?”
“ Yes,” was the reply. ' . ’ ‘ 
“Then heave to, and I’ll como aboard.”
They hove to at once, like good frionds. Our boat 

was rowed to the ship’s gangway, .and our captain 
^vent on board, and, gentleman that he was, wont to 
the 'quarter-deck, shook hands with the captain, 
asked the news from London, &o. While ho was 
talking, the other boats rowed near, , and we went'on 
deck with our arms, and were paraded across the 
gangway. Our captain then left. tho quarter deck, 
and ordered the ship’s colors struck! Did n’t -the 
captain open his eyes, and did n’t the crow stare at 
us, and didn’t they look all round to see Boston, and 
find out that General Gage was too far south to help 
them then ? .

We did n’t hurt ’em, though.. 1 have wished, since, 
wo had treated them as they treated our prisoners. 
But we made a good thing of it, for wo found tho 
ship loaded with wino, and porter, and vinegar, and 
hogs, and sour orout; and in six hours from tho 
time wo started, wo wore in pbrt again with our 
prize.” .

We have given just a specimen of Mudgett’s remi
niscences. - They amused his listener, and he called 
often, and. would smoke a cigar while the Old boat 
man smoked his pipe. '

Mary Lincoln listened to these stories, as she hod 
often done before, with patience. Thoy were worn 
threadbare to her, but if it amused the invalid to re
late thorn, sho was happy. ' ; • .

Her quiet ways, her refinement and beauty, could 
not escape tho notice of the connoisseur in woman’s 
charms, ns Addie’s father professed to bo; and ono 
day he said to bis daughter ;

“ That Mary Mudgett (pity sho has n’t a prettier 
name,) would grace a queen’s court. Wonder wboro 
sho picked up so much knowledge. I spoke of tho 
Greek war to-day, and I found that sho know moro 
about it than I did. You must mako her acquaint
ance, Addio; and do n’t let your Southern prido bo a 
barrier to tho possession of suoh a friend. Our fam 
ily have pedigree and position sufficient ^ ohooso 
our friends where wo please. Como with mo to mor
row, and see this old boatman’s daughter, (not his 
daughter, though. It is plain enough thoro is no 
blood of his in her veins;) aud who knows but tho 
little waif thrown up from the sea, may have as pure 
blood as that of which the Stanleys boast?” . -*

Addio bit her lips, and listened to her father, and 
ho went on, expatiating upon “our Mary’s” charms, 
and half vexed that Addio expressed no moro interest.

“ Well, my daughter, what say you to a call upon 
tho old boatman this afternoon ?" ■ • .

“ I will go, father, on one condition—that you Tl 
not laugh at my Yankee sohoolma’ams.”

“ Bless your heart, child, I never laughed at them; 
only I do not fall down and worship them. You arc

so warm-hearted that you carry your admiration too 
far. Miss Garland is greater than Zenobia to you, 
and Moria Theresa and Queen Elizabeth combined, 
are not equal to one-half of Miss St. Leon; and as 
for Miss Lincoln, though it was tho name of your 
grandmother, and a proud old English name in our 
State, I am heartily sick of it; and now she is well 
again, and you havo compensated her for her labors, 
let us say, ‘Peace to her memory.’"

“ I liko the namo bettor than Mudgett,” said Ad
dio, trying hard to pout a little; but the suppressed 
smile chased tho frown away.

Her father looked annoyed.
“ You remember, Addie, a rose by any other namo 

would smell as sweet. But liko as not that is not 
hor name. - I wonder if sho has no clue to the name 
of her parents. It is strange no ono has taken moro 
interest in the girl. Why, I’m as much Surprised 
as if I had found a diamond in Berkley Swamp.”

“ Oh, father I ’ don’t bo so warm hearted as to carry 
your admiration too far," said Addie archly.

“ You are Incorrigible,” replied her fathor; “ now, 
to pay for your impudence, put on your bonnet, and 
go with me to Mudgett’s.”

They did go, but found the old man alone; Mary 
had gone to her mother's grave. Thoy walked 
thither, and found her trimming the grass, and set
ting out some English violets. ' :

“ I have often heard Aunt Mudgett say that this 
was my mother’s, favorite flower; but I .have never 
been able to get a root till this Spring; their per
fume is very sweet.”

“ They are very common in tho old country,” said 
Mr. Stanley; “ I have gathered them in the meadows 
very often.” -,,...-.., ,

“ Were you ever in-LinoolnY” asked Mary.
“ What—In the rare qfd city of Lincoln, on the 

Withan, in the County of Lincoln? Yes, indeed; 
that was where old John of Gaunt lived ; and the 
tomb of his wife, Catharine, is yot to bo seen; and 
the old Cathedral itself is worth a voyage across the 
Atlantic to see. It is very rich and beautiful, and 
its bell, called the)Great Tom of Lincoln,’is said to 
weigh five and 'a half tons.I spent days there; 
wandering about the ancient remains, and I never 
weariedbf the Saxon, Norman, and pointed arches, 
doorways with turrets, walls, mullions of windows, 
and other rare relics of tho past, enough to sot 
Scott's old Antiquary, Oldbuck, in a furor of talk.”

While they wero talking, Mr. Stanley hod seated 
himself on a fallen tombstone; Mary was on a largo 
stone near her mother’s grave, and Addie had thrown 
herself qp the grass by her side, and was in her 
usual position, her head resting in Mary’s lap. Her 
father was so interested in relating his reminis
cences, and Mary in listening, that neither of them 
noticed her at all, till she, becoming impatient—for 
the old city of Lincoln had no particular interest 
for hor—said abruptly—

'• Why, Mary, what do you care for the old relics ? 
como, let us walk to the top of the hilt”

But Mary was reluctant to go; she would like to 
hear more, and speaking low to Addie, said— ,
“That was my mother’s homo, I believe."
At that Addie started up.
•• How did you know that ?”
“ It is on the back of the picture,, and Aunt 

Mudgett says sho used to scribble tho namo on a 
paper; and I have a bit of paper, with a picture of 
the old Cathedral upon it, which she drew." f

“ Lot mo see,” said Addie, as she drew tho picture 
from Mary’s bosom, and opened tho locket. ,

“ To Mary Lincoln, of Lincoln—from Robert,”
“ Why, father,” said Addio, forgetting everything 

else, “ that is’ where Mary’s mother lived, and where 
Mary was bom I” ' ■ .

Mr. Stanley looked from one to the other, wonder
ing what it meant.

" Excuse me, Miss Mudgett; but I am puzzled to 
know what this means. I had heard something of 
your history, but supposed you bore the name of 
your adopted father.” ;

“Father,” said Addie, hor roguish eyes dancing 
with mirth, “ allow me to introduce you to my 
friend, Miss Lincoln, the Yankee echoolma’am 1"

Mr. Stanley, with all his natural ahd acquired 
case of manner, was a little perplexed how to pro
ceed, but rallying bis gallantry, said—, .

“lam happy to acknowledge my mistake, and do 
not regret that it was a mistake. As to you, my 
little mad-cap, I cannot censure you very severely, 
for I believe I did absolutely refuse all acquaintance 
with Miss Lincoln, while I introduced myself to 
Miss Mudgett, and, if I remember right, gave her tho 
name.”

“All’swell that ends well," said Addie. “But 
thero is tho bell for recitation. Oh, dear! Miss 
Lincoln, I wish you wero my teacher again tn his
tory ; but good-by, I '11 tako the shortest road," and 
away she ran over tbe hill to tho Seminary.

CHAPTER XVI. - -
THE JOURNEY. '

I do not know, for-Addio was not there to report, 
whether Mr. Stanley and Mary finished the history 
of old. Lincoln that day; I opine not, for it runs 
back to the old doomsday survey; the castlo was 
built by William the Conqueror, and in tho middle 
of tho fourteenth ccutury inhabited by John of 
Gaunt,. “ Old John of Gaunt, time-honored Lancas
ter,” and this fact probably.led them to investigate 
Shakspcaro, and from Shakspeare they perchance 
went to history, and Addio said they found moro 
nnd moro to talk about every day; and, what was 
very agreeable, old Mudgett’s rheumatism grow bet
ter daily. Ho sometimes even went into the garden, 
and enjoyed himself awhile every day in fretting at

those who worked there, an exercise that throw off a 
little of tho superabundant ill-humor of his system, 
into the free air, instead of pouring it all on Mary’s 
devoted head.

It was Mr. Stanley’s intention, ns soon as the term
closed, to take his daughter on her long promised 
journey; and it was not strange, after being enter
tained by tho old sailor’s stories, that ho should wish 
to make some recompense to Mary for her patience 
in listening to the oft-told tales, and ho proposed to 
her to accompany Addio as a friend and teacher. 
Mary had always been a close prisoner in Rookford; 
and the fisherman’s hut, the boarding-house, and tho 
Seminary, had hitherto bounded her travels. Her 
mind was richly stored with the history of tho past, 
and with the progress of tho present age; she loved 
society, and tbe free air and sunlight; sho delighted 
in fine scenery, and in rare objects of art, but her 
duty pointed away from all these, and she did not
hesitate a moment in refusing this offer, so kindly 
made. - Even Miss St. Leon—the stern, uncompro
mising Miss St. Leon—who could trample upon all 
pleasure without regret, when duty lay beyond, ad
vised Mary to go. She would seo that tbo old inan
was cared for, and every comfort provided; blit
Maty was firm in her refusal, and though Mr. Stanley 
ventured to urge, and Addio tried the power of tears,
they were all of no avail, but with a smile Mary, 
bade them ‘I farewell " as they entered their own car*
rlnge, luxuriously fitted up for a long journey, and 
drawn by two noblo bays, the prido of tho colored 
driver, “Jim," who declared thero was not such 
another pair in old Virginny. From this Mary.turned 
to her owh home, the little wood-colored, tumble
down house,-where tho old boatman was waiting for 
her to fill his pipe and mix his glass of grog. “Poor 
Mary!" said the girls, and I thought bo then, but 
later years havo taught mo that Mary waa happier ' 
than any of us. We had letters from Addio—not - 
long and minute as wo wished ; she was too. indo
lent for that, but they camo often; ono to mo waa 
dated at Boston, and had.tho following postscript:—

“I have seen your hero,: Bertha! I always told 
you I would, and. whpn tho Stanleys say they will, 
they mean it.. But I wasTuokier than I expected .to 
be, for Pa has a friend in the West Indies, who is in 
somo way connected with the firm where Charles 
Herbert is, and ono day ho ordered tho carriage driven 
to tho store. It was Charles Herbert that camo out 
to speak with us, and, Bertha, it was just as I ford- 
told. I fell in lovo with him at onco. Now'you 
must help yourself, if you can; I shall sco him again, 
for there is some business requiring an agent to go 
to the West Indies, and Charles is to call at our 
rooms this evening. I am going to wear my blue 
silk and my pearl brooch and car-rings, and you may 
guess the consequences. But, seriously, Bertha, for 
you know I’m only joking, (for I mean to live only 
for my father,) 1 liko Charles Herbert’s looks exceed
ingly, and tbe gentlemen of tho firm spoke in the 
highest terms of him, as ono in whom thoy had un
bounded confidence. I wish you wore with us. Tell 
Miss Lincoln that Pa says ho wishes I would learn, 
• to talk with tho ease and flueuoy which marks her 
conversation;'theso were his very words. When I 
return, I shall make special effort.” , : '

The next letter was dated at Saratoga. Addio was 
in the full whirl of gayety and fashion, and entered 
into it with zest. Sho danced with this distinguished 
foreigner, or such a member of Congress, or some 
great man waited upon her at table; she had kissed 
Henry Clay, and been Introduced to De Joinville— 
and that evening she was going to a fancy ball—“Pa 
had ordered tho toilette, and of course it would lie 
exquisite." . .
. “My poor Addie!”. said Mary Lincoln, “ I wish she . 
had not gono there.” . . ,

Tho next letter was a doleful one: - .
“ Oh, dear Bertha! what shall I do ? There is a 

rich young Southern widow,, dashing and handsome, 
that is laying siege to Pa’s heart. It is. reported 
that she has a large plantation at tho South,'and by 
the rich jewelry that sho wears, I think she must 
have a long purse. I begin to think, too, that Pa* 
will marry. Ho said tho other day that he was 
weary of wandering about tho world; ho loved tho 
quiet of domestic lifo; and yet, said ho, homo is no 
longer home, now that your nqothor is not there. 
That was significant, was it not? Mrs. Lo Roche, 
that is the young widow's namo, is very patronizing 
and kind to me, and as sho is all the ton hero, I think 
Pa is rather pleased that she should chaperone me. 
But my heart docs not warm toward her at all, 
though everybody here says it will bo a splendid 
match. But sho’s not ono bit liko my own dear moth
er. Sho was gen. lo and pious, and loved homo, and 
never wanted admiration from any ono but her hue
band. Mammie says sho was ‘ an angel that lost do 
way, and got down hero in dis wicked world, but do 
good Lord soon showed hor do way homo again.’ 
What would Mammio say to Mrs. Lo Rooho with her 
feathers and point laco and diamonds, real diamonds, 
worth I do n’t knowhow many thousand dollars? 
Sho' is superb when sho is dressed, to bo sure, and 
whon Pa walks into tho dining room with her at six 
o’clock—when the gas-lights aro all burning, and the 
tables glittering with silver and glass, and sho iu 
full dress, I think I never saw a moro noblo looking 
couple. I can’t help admiring them, as all tho rest 
do, and Pa, who you know has a great passion for 
beautiful women, enjoys it too. How can he help it ? 
But poor mo! after tho first feeling of admiration ia 
over, my heart quivers, and I think of my dear, gen- 
tlo, loving mother, and can hardly keep the tears 
from falling into tho soup. Pa and Mrs. Lo Roche 
met in Europe, and they talk French and Italian to
gether, and sho sings and plays superbly, and all 
this makes mo feel as if I was a poor little ignorant 
thing, not fit to bo tho daughter of such an accom
plished woman.--Oh dear I oh dear! I shall envy you 
the possession of Charles Herbert, if matters go on 
so much longer. I must stop now, for Pa calls me 
to ride out with Mrs. Lo Roche and himself. Tho 
plot thickens. Your distressed friend, Addie.” , ' 
- -I read the letter to Miss Lincoln, and this time 
she did n’t say, “ Poor Addie,” but “ Mrs. Le Roche 
must be very beautiful, I think,” and then sho asked 
mo’all about Charles Herbert, and said,,“ You are -. 
not engaged, 1 hope, Bertha.” •



BANNER OF LIGHT
“No Indeed, no Inital, Miw Lincoln; wo are only 

Just like brother and sister; wo shell.rd ways I# so, 
perhap#—and, whatever happens, wo shall always 
bo friends.” '

"Just Me brother and sister J" tny consctcnca kept 
echoing thoso words, for it also asked, “ where will 
bo your happiness, if. Charles Herbert becomes tho 1 
husband of another?”

I told Miss Lincoln all about our early friendship, ; 
and how happy wp were on tho old farm. Bho । 

. sighed, as she said— ' 1
“ Such a'frlcndsbip appears to mo so beautiful, 1 

formed in childhood, strengthened in youth, and en
during to old ago'and death. There aro somo such, 
but they aro rare, few experience them, for most 
friendships aro well described by tho parable of tho 

' sower—somo seed fell on stony ground, somo by tho 
wayside, somo fail among thorns and brambles, and 
languish in a short, sickly life, while few, (thank 
God for that remnant,) strike their roots strong and 
deep, and bear fruit an hundred fold. I trust, dear 

. Bertha, yours may resemble this last, but be not too 
confident; life has much of disappointment; wc 
sometimes outlive our friendships, or what is Worse, 
find old friends living, but dead to us.”

She seemed in a less cheerful, hopeful mood than 
usual; her lonely life was a sad one, but activity and 
faith enabled her to bear the cross.

A little incident occurred at this time in our fam
ily at home, which gave me much pain. Willie was 
twelve years of age, and my mother thought old 
enough to bo sent away from home. I do not know 
how my father came to consent to it; it can be under
stood only by those who havo seen the power of a 
strong woman’s will over man. .Man boasts of his 
power and his strength, but in the hands of such a 
woman his will is but a reed shaken with the wind. 
Whatever was the influence used, the result was that 
Willie was apprenticed to a book-binder, a nephew of 
my mother’s, who was pronounced by her to be a 
competent man to take charge of a lad, and from her 
description one might be led to think that the child 
would improve his situation by leaving his father’s 
root '

A few weeks of bondage brought me a letter from 
Willie, blotted with tears. He was harshly treated, 
and mado to labor beyond his strength.

“But of what uso will it ba to complain, ”/he said; 
“ my mother will sooner believe her relative than 
myself.. I shall run away, sister, and what will bc- 
come of me, then, I cannot telh”

I wrote to my father.. He was absent from homo 
on business, and the letter never reached him. I 

.waited a few weeks—another came: .
7 “Mr. W---- is found out now; onr mother will 

■ henceforth cease to talk about him. He is proved to
- be a dishonest man—a villian, indeed, and left town 

. nt night to escape the vengeance of the people. I 
■ will not go home, but sball go to seo. Good by, dear

sister, and do n't forget Brother Will.” . '
" I'sent the letter directly home; and wrote at onco 
to Willie; but it was too: late—he had gone to the 
Sandwich Islands I ' ' ' '

. ' It was sad to think of. home without his pleasant
face and kind words, and sadder, still, to think of 
him exposed to the hardship, privation and evil of a 
sailor’s life. '

I received a visit from Charlie about this time; 
he had heard of Willie’s departure, and grieved al-
most as much as myself. Charlie was very happy; 
his employers liked him, and he thought there was 

/ no firm In Boston quite so honorable, or doing a 
better business. I could not help smiling to hear 
him tell about “our'contracts for sugar,” or tho 
“amounts of our Bales,” as if he was in reality a 
member of-tho firm. As was characteristio of him, 
he entered heart and soul into his business, and bade 

.fair to understand it, as well as his employers, in a 
brief time. The idea of’going to the West Indies 
'pleasedhim; he had self-reliance and courage, and tbe 

■ hope of doing well by his employers made him anxi- 
bus to leave. Ifound he was goingon with his studies. 

' He was far ahead of me, now; had long since fin
ished Adams’s Higher’Arithmetic, gone through 
Algebra, and was then ia Euclid. Ho improved his 
evenings, either by study or attending lectures; had 
read a course of History, and'could already read and 
write Spanish tolerably. He was very ambitious 
now to speak it fluently. Ah, Charlie! I felt quite 

' deficient, and began to think that boys wore, after
all, smarter 'than girls. He was the same, genial, 
fun-loving follow as ever, and had changed only in 

-his person. Boston seems particularly favorable to 
’the development of manly beauty, but rather detri? 

■. mental to feminine charms. Why is this ? Charlie 
had grown handsome; perhaps it was owing to a 
course of gymnastic - exercises, or, in part, to the 
regularity of his habits, that his form had developed 
so’well, and his frank, open face was pleasant to 
look upon. '

I did not wonder at Addie for “ falling in love 
. with him,” as sho expressed it. I asked him about 

her. He remembered the pretty, dimpled face, and 
he told me how beautifully she looked in her blue 

. silk and pearls, and when she returned to Boston 
* he would call upon her. Happy Addict how few 

troubles, and how much pleasure in her path 1
Of one thing, however, I was sure: that I ehould 

bo in advance of her in my studies. I had become 
ambitious, and resolved to stand high in my class; 
even my teachers regarded mo with moro favor than 
formerly, nnd my unfortunate advent at school was 
forgotten in tho multitude of new comers. You, 
Anna, will well remember that year of rivalry and 

■ study—of pleasant, good-natured rivalry. On tho
whole it was the happiest year of school-life; it came 

■ after tho loneliness and homesiokness which always 
attend a new-comer, and before tbat time of inward 
doubt, of struggle, of darkness, and nlmost despair. 
There was a long interval that wo did not hear 

'•' from Addie; but Miss Lincoln showed me a paper 
one day, in whioh, among tho other gossip of Sara
toga, was the following: “ Madame Rumor says that 
tho Hon. Mr. S., of Virginia, will soon lead to the 
hymeneal altar tho wealthy and accomplished young 
widow, Mrs. L. R., of Florida.” Wo could supply 
tho blanks, and Understand why Addie had not writ
ten. Tho very next day I received by express a 
package, with a letter from Addie,, written at Ni
agara :

"Tho warm season is over, and we left Saratoga 
with the fashionable crowd. Mrs. Le Roche was 
.coming here, and she invited me to accompany her. 
Pa gave his consent, and camo also, as was, of 
course, expected. The first thing that interested me, 
after seeing tho Falls, (and I only wished it was 

' Miss Lincoln, instead of myself,) was to procure 
some petrified moss for Miss St. Leon. You remem
ber sho expressed a wish for some, one day, when 
sho was arranging the cabinet; I think of her fre
quently, when I see the fashionable ladies here. They 
come down to breakfast at nine o’clock, dressed in 
beautiful morning dresses, most elaborately trimmed, 

. drink a cap of coffee, and eat a slice of toast, and 
i then recline on the ottomans and lounges for an

hour or two, talking pretty nonsense to (ho gontlo- 
men. Then, pcrlinp, they go to their ruume, and, 
aided by dresslng-maldj, dress for tiding; Borno of i 
tbe carriages aro splendid—Mr#. Lo Hoche's, for In- 1 
stance—with colored footman and driver in livery, 
and horses that show their high blood nnd fine 
grooming, whllo tho carriage Itself is most luxuri
ously trimmed nnd cushioned. Gentlemen aro nt- ' 
ways on hand nt riding time, nnd often you will bco i 
two or three couplo on horseback, the ladles in jaunty 
hats with waving plumes, looking, I think, when 
seated on n fine, spirited horse, prettier than when 
dressed for n ball; then there aro landaus, or open 
carriages, where the gentleman himself holds tho 
ribbons; the handsome ladies seem to bo very partial 
to this way of riding.

At ono o’clock they havo a lunch—n glass of 
choice wine, a slice of bread, coal meats and jelly, 
cakes, etc., etc, I never tako wine, becauso l’a says 
ho docs not like to see ladies drinking it, (I am n 
great mind to tell hero tbat Mrs. Lo Roche has n 
variety of choice wines for her own special use.) 
Then what do you think thoy do after lunch ? IVhg, 
go to bed, and remain there till it is time to dress for 
dinner; then such a fluttering and commotion as 
thero is iu all tho rooms. Dinner is at six, and then 
comes a display of grand toilettes, and oh, Bortha, it 
it a splendid sight 1 I wish you could Bee them, 
especially on tho day Henry Clay dined here. To 
quote from Miss Lincoln’s favorite poet— '

• 'T were worth ten yeara of peaceful life, 
. One glance at tbeir array.'

Dinner occupies two hours—there are so many 
courses, and we Bit so long -at dessert. After this, 
the ladies go in the drawing room, and we have tea 
and coffee passed round. You can fancy that when 
this is over, it will be bed-time. It would bo for us 
at home, or at school; but ten or eleven begins the 
amusement of the day, or rather night Every night 
there is a party, a ball or a hop,-and the ladies dress 
again. At dinner they come out in rich, heavy silks, 
at night in light airy dresses, and in fanciful cos 
tumes, that mako them look, to me, like pictures 1 
have seen, of littlo naked cherubs floating on clouds, 
or peeping out, head and bust only seen, from a 
drapery of crimson -tinted mist The ladies seem am
bitious te see who will show most shoulder and neck. 
Fa forbids me te have my drosses quite to tho extent 
of the fashion. It’s queer, I think, for I have as fair 
and plump a nOck and shoulders as any of them. He 
don’t seem to see Mrs. Le Roche’s ‘ unclad bust,’ or 
if he does, it is with admiring eyes.

Now, as I said, comes tho good time—the dancing, 
and the waltzing, and tho flirting, and ‘ soft eyes 
look love to eyes that speak again,’ and bright the 
gas-lights shine over fair women and bravo men. 
Oh, Bertha, did you ever waltz? No, I know you 
never did. It ’b superb, glorious! I can't describe 
it to you. It is the. true poetry of motion—the 
fairy’s dream realized. I learned to waltz of Mrs. 
Le Roche. Sho gave me private lessons in her room. 
Pa did n’t care for mo to learn, and when I teased 
him, he shrugged up bis shoulders, and said, ‘Not 
yet, Addie. Wait a few years.’

today, Count DoGratic; one oftho descendants of 
tho,old Preucb nobility, Mm. Lo Hochs says. Wliat 
a world of trouble this Is I Thlro’a ono comfort, 
• Mainmlo ’ will sympathize in Ml my trials.”

When I rhad tblalotter to Miss Lincoln, oho said— 
“I am glad Addle la at Lome. Good old' Mammlo

Juno’ Is bolter company for her than the society at 
Saratoga nnd Niagara.” '

Her eyes were bright when sho saw Iho beautiful 
copy of Wadsworth; it was an English edition, very 
finely got up, and illustrated.

" What should I havo dono with ear-rings?” said 
she, with an expression of comic distress.

Bho wrote Addie a long letter, full of sistcrlycoun- , 
sei and comfort, and advised her now to study awhile 
every day, that sho might not bo so far behind her 
class. Tho advice was needed, for her class wero 
working hard; tho school hours were from eight till 
five, with an intermission only of ono hour for din
ner, while out of school, not less than six hours wero 
devoted to study. Tho world is becoming wiser now, 
wo trust, in this matter of crowding tho young, os- 
pccially girls, forward in studies. As I said before, 
there was no such thing as a play ground on tho 
school premises—no riding, no social amusements— 
nothing but a dull walk in procession, required of 
all, and which by solemnity forcibly reminded us of 
a funeral.

But notwithstanding, tho health of tho pupils was 
generally good—thoro wero but two or three deaths 
for os many years at tbo school, though a few every 
term left, unable to enduro the confinement and 
study. The flow of animal spirits was repressed, a 
loud laugh was not permitted, all noise was forbidden, 
and the very youngest bccamo old women in their 
quiet demeanor. It was tho tendency of the system 
to repress originality; anything a littlo peculiar or 
bijou was frowned down at -once, and freedom of 
thought on religious opinions was not admissible. 
Our teachers had their creed, which they honestly, 
conscientiously and most faithfully taught thoir pu
pils, und any deviation, any discussion oven, was 
“crushed out ” immediately. The aim of the teach
ers was to win tho majority of tho school to their 
modes of government and thought, and they would 
havo opened their eyes in astonishment at the expres
sion “ rights of minorities." Tho minority had no 
rights; they were swallowed, rights and all, by the 
great whole of public opinion. ■ '

Tho courso of study was thorough. Miss St. Leon, 
who on account of the ill-health of Miss Garland, 
became for somo years prime manager, allowed no 

’ shirking, no superficial attainments. We must

You seo, Monsieur Hazen is here,, and gives les- study and pass onr examinations thoroughly, or we 
wero placed back again in lower classes. There was 
no favor shown ; the only question asked—Cait this 
scholar perform all tho examples in Adams’s Arith- 
metio? Is she familiar with tho rules? If any 
doubt was expressed, sho would institute a personal 
examination; if satisfactory—“ You inay take Alge
bra;" if not; the scholar must return to her Arith
metic. We were told that it was no credit to spell 
well, but much to our discredit to be incorreot in our 
orthography. Miss St. Leoti had the old fashioned 
notion, now almost obsolete in our high schools that 
tho foundation for a scholar must bo laid in a knowl
edge of Iho common branches, reading, spelling, ge
ography, grammar and history. “ Then," said .sho; 
“ we can raise a superstructure that will do ub cred
it." Therefore those.studies were never omitted and 
tbe very thoroughness with which she taught ■ them 
made them pleasing to'the scholar.

TO BB CONTINUED IN OUE NEXT.

sons, and I fancied that 'it would bo quite an im
provement of time to attend his classes; but Pa. 
seemed bo reluctant, I gave it up, and Mrs. Le Roche 
has given me a few lessons in her room.

I can't understand why Pa objects; but I heard 
him once say to a gentleman, that ho agreed with 
Lord B^ron in his opinion of the waltz. Now do ask 1 
Miss Lincoln' whafotbat opinion was. Pm too igno
rant to toll. It must be favorable, 1 think; for Mrs. 
Le Roche waltzed at ono of tho •bops’ here last' 
week, with Colonel M’Gregor, of the United States 
Army. Ho is an elegant man—tall and stately as a ' 
granite obelisk; and he threw his arm so'gracefully > 
about tho beautiful widow, while her face camo up I 
to his breast, (a soft place, I guess, for tho coat ( 
looked os if it had as muoh wadding as ladies use,) 
and then they went sailing around the room together, * 
keeping perfect time to the music, and looking as if ' 
they were floating in a fairy world, all their own. : 
Pa wns there, and remarked that the colonel was one 
of tbe finest looking officers .in the army; and I 
thought ho looked very admiringly at the widow, and 
sow her once or twice looking our way, as if to be . 
sure that wo saw her.

This morning she told mo that she was preparing 
a pleasant littlo surprise for mo, and invited mo to 
her rooms, where she would have a little private 
dance. I am very glad, for Pa is going to p dinner, 
to-day, to Buffalo—a political dinner, I believe. He 
is getting quite absorbed in politics; they have nom
inated him for Congress in pur district at home, and 
ho, with some other southern - gentlemen, are in our 
parlor a great deal, talking about • nullification,’ 
• tariff,’ • State rights,’ and other dry subjects, till 
I get very weary, and go- to Mrs. Le Roche’s rooms 
for amusement. I always find plenty of it there. 
The ladies never retire hero till two or three in the 
morning; for’ tho riding, and talking, and dressing 
take so much time. I think sometimes of Miss St. 
Leon, and wonder what sho would say to these beau
tiful butterflies of fashion. I can seo her now, with 
tbat huge; white-lace turban on her head, her hair 
parted smoothly beneath it, on her broad forehead, 
while her Mount Holyoke of a nose rises on her large, 
fair faco like that same mountain in its smooth val
ley. ‘Young ladies!’ I hear hor sny, ‘you were 
sent into this world for a higher purpose than to 
amuse yourselves, or to deck this frail body for ad
miration. Live for somo high and noblo object, cul
tivate the mind, purify the heart, and remember that 
you are immortal, and tbat this world is but a pro
bationary state to another and higher state of exist
ence. Look not upon marriage as tbo chief end of 
woman’s life; fit yourself for its duties by tho culti
vation of thoso graces which mako homo happy; but 
never, never descend to that lowest of all games, as 
degrading to tho soul of woman as is gambling to 
men—viz., husband hunting."
- What would tho stern but noblo woman say, if she 
should hear tho talk in the ladies’parlors, when 
they are by themselves, or see the coquetting at the 
hops and parties ? Iler holy soul would be filled 
with righteous indignation ; and I am not certain but 
she would speak right out, as Miss Lincoln said old 
John Knox did to the ladies of Queen Mary’s court.

Mojning.—I must add a few linos to this letter be
fore it goes into tbo letter bag. Only think, Bertha 1 
Ned Green is here I Mrs. Lo Roche is in some way 
connected with his family, and bo camo to see her; 
sho says. He is a student in William and Mary’s 
College. Ho has “improved very much since we used 
to play together at home. This was what Mrs. Le 
Roche meant, when she said she was going to sur
prise me. Wc had a dance and an elegant little sup 
per. I had some doubts about waltzing, but Mrs. Le 
Roche said she would be responsible to Pa, and Ned 
Green wanted mo to waltz with aim, but to make a 
solemn promise that I would never waltz with any
body else. Wasn’t that odd? I had a glorious 
time! Ned said I waltzed divinely, and even Mrs. 
Lo Roche, who was considered the most elegant 
dancer at the ‘ United States,’ in Saratoga, told mo 
that I only needed ono course with Monsieur Hazen 
to mako mo perfect. 1 ’ll tease Pa again. Do n’t 
forget that tbo petrified moss is for Miss St. Leon, 
the bracelet for your own dear self, and the copy of 
Wadsworth’s poems for Miss Lincoln. I wanted to 
send Miss Lincoln a pair of pearl ear rings; they 
wero beautiful, and would become her so well, but 
Pa said, ’■ No, Addie, send hor tbat copy of Wads
worth, which we saw at the bookstore this morning.’ 
Now 1 did n’t fancy the idea at all; she may like the 
binding and engravings, but tho poetry is awful sol
emn to me, except two or three pieces, and they are 
baby stories; but I did as Pa thought best. I sup
pose his heart is so full of Mrs. Le Roche, that his 
usual good sense has gone wool-gathering. Tell the 
girls I am coming bock this fall. This is tho long 
est letter I ever wrote in all my life. Do answer by 
the next maiL Yours, now and over, .

Addie.
P. 8.—Oh, dear Bertha! what shall I do ? Pa bos 

just come in and says that important business calls 
him South, and we must leave for homo to-morrow. 
And this, too, when Ned Green has just come, and I 
was beginning to havo such a good time! Besides, 
I want to see the French nobleman that arrived here

it

Soft nnd clear, and very gontlo, wore tho bluo eyes 1 
of little Anno, as sho looked up to tho face of her dear : 
mother, and hoard her say words that her childish 
thoughts could scarcely grasp, yot which made her - 
young heart scorn to stand still In her bosom. Becauso 1 
her mother’s face was so fair and palo, aud her eyes 
so strangely bright, and her smllo so beautiful and 1 
holy, tho littlo onu felt as if It wero an angel who 
talked to her, and tho words camo like echoes of all ■ 
tho child had over heard of goodness and of heaven; , 
and sho folt something like awe even at tho caress of 
that dear, dear hand, that had been so often laid on 1 
her bosom—laid in lovo and in blessing; but If any- 1 
thing of sadness crept in with tho Btrango feelings, 
it was shown in her calm stillness, and not by tears.

“ Because I am going away from you, my child,” 
said the beautiful pale lips; “ and becauso I would 
meet you again, I toll you these things. You are so 
very young, tbat muoh of what I say will bo a strange 
sound, without meaning to yon; but I know that you 
lovo mo, and will treaBure up all I say in your little, 
loving heart, .till the time when light from above 
shall fall in among tho words I leave you, and then 
they will arrange themselves into beautiful forms, 
and como up out of the dimness, and, like angels, 
teach you pure and lovely things, that you could not 
understand now.”

"But,” murmured the child, with clasped hands, 
and eyes that would not turn from those that looked 
down so fondly on hor, “ I would always learn from 
you, my mother. No ono—nothing can toaoh mo so 
well as you, because I lovo you best of all.”

“ You think so now,” said the mother. “ Onco I 
thought so too; but I havo learned to know better; 
and a time will como when you will know it is not 
so. When I was well, and full of lifo, I thought that 
I would be strong for your sake, and would lead you, 
with a firm arm and steady heart, away from dan
ger and pain. But it was not a true spirit that whis
pered so to me, and our Father in heaven sent a bet
ter spirit to teach mo that I was very, very weak, 
and unfit te guide and lead. But though thq spirit 
wore a dark mantle of shadows, and had tears, in
stead of stars, glittering in its crown, and spoke in 
sorrowful tones, so that at first I shuddered at its 
presence,yet, tho good Father who sent it tome, 
opened my eyes to its true nature, aad lifted tho 
dark mantle,that I might see how.white, and pure, 
and lovely a robe it wore beneath; and I know now 
that tears, if pure and full of love, are morepreoiouB 
than stars of light, - and the tones of sorrow are now 
soft and sweet as music; and the spirit I feared is 
become a bright angel to mo, and stands beside me to 
soothe and bless me; when, if it were not there, all 
else would be dark.” ' ■ ......

“ And its name, my mother—what is the spirit’s 
name ?” asked the child. :■

■■ I called it' Affliction,’ while its radiant face was 
hidden from me,” replied the mother; “ but when 
the dark veil was lifted, I saw its true name—‘Love,’ 
writton bn its white forehead in brightness; and now 
I love it bo that I would not lose ita presence and its 
teachings for all the wide world could offer me.”

“Mother,” breathed the ch'Ud, softly, while her 
hand clasped more olosely the arm of the pale lady, 
“you said you would go away from me. WU1 this 
spirit leave me, too ?’’

Writton for the Banner of Light.
OUTSIDE OE THE walls;

. BT inOMAa It. HOWARD.

Outside of tho walls of an orthodox town,
With tho blessed sky over him, sunshine or rain, 

Llvoth ono In whose hair tho grey slivers the brown, .
And whoso soul gets admonished again and again;,, 

And he hears tho great bolls pealing out In'the bluo.
And of sermons Is told In cathedral halls?

But he says, "I am nearer tboangels than you
Outside of the walls." . '

Outside of the walls ho dreams never of prayer, 
And hls words are Impenitent, Joyous and loud, .

-And ho calls churches names It would shock them to boar, 
And hls Jokes please a sinful and numerous crowd;

And of all hls Jokes, one tho saints least can enduro,: 
' Whll'st nd less from hls Ups it relentlessly foils— ' 

“ He Is nearer tho angols than they, ho is sure, “^(^ . 
: ... Outside of tho walls.” . b

Outside of tho walls he is frizzled and burned, ' .
Hois razed,with anathema—yot not at a loss, 

Ho Is caught, crippled, crushed—all of which ho has earned;
And such crosses as thoso ho colls bearing hls erdss; .

But his wickedness rapidly thins, on hls crown;
All tho hair of hls head—and no wonder It foils;

Yot ho still llvoth on in this orthodox town, '
Outside of tho walls.

Outside of the walls.he is burned at tho stake,: .
But refuses tho burning and spits on the Uro; ■ :

On the wheel he Is broken—declinoth to break;
He Is hung, drawn and quartered—yet llvoth entire:

It Is strange to the pious, benevolent sect
Who have preached eaoh woek in tho orthodox haUs, 

How tho do'll such a dovil tho Dov'l can protect
Outside of tho walls.

Outsldo of the walls all hls children abide,
And thoy scorn very happy outside of tho walls, 

And you would not suppose thoy were roasted or Mod
By tho pious good folk of tho orthodox halls; -

Whon tho good folk relate to them what God will do,
And depict tho great wrath, and the doom that appals; 

Thon they smile “ Wo aro nearer tho angols than you 
Outsldo of tho walls,"

- Outside of tho walls of this orthodox town ,
I, myself, havo a dwelling, and tho angels como there, ' 

And thoy wish to go In, but tho orthodox frown, 
With a pious delight, drives them near to despair;

Yet thoy think thoy may get to throw salt on tho tails -
Of thoso birds whon .they moult and their gay plumage 

falls,'
And meantime thoy 're content with tho Joy that prevails 

Outsldo of the walls.
•New Orleans, Sept. 14th, 1839. - -

Ingenious Idea.—The fact that the study of nature 
tends directly to the civilization of a nation was well 
understood, more than a century and a half ago, by 
that ingenious, self-made, Peter the Great, of Russia. 
He conceived tho idea tbat a love for this department 
of science would contribute much toward tho civiliza
tion and refinement of his barbarian subjects, and ac
cordingly he established, at an enormous expense, a 
large museum of natural history at St. Petersburg; 
and, in order to induce hls whisky-loving subjects to 
go there, he ordered a glass of brandy to be presented 
to every visitor.

Profanity.—The famous Dr. Johnson never suf
fered an oath to go unrebuked in his presence. When 
a libertine, but a man of some note, was onco talking 
before him, and interlarding his stories with oaths, 
Johnson said, “Sir, all this swearing will do nothing 
for our story; I beg you will not swear." The narra
tor went on swearing. Johnson said, "I must again 
entreat you not to swear.” The gentleman swore 
again, and Johnson indignantly quitted the room.

“'No, no; it: will never leave you, my dear ono, so 
long as you will only-follow its guidance; and love to 
obey it. -1 But'ybu jnust love it above all things; must 
feel in your very heart that it is wiser, truer, purer, 
and more mighty than any other thing. Ab, dear 
child, when you: shall feel how great and good this 
glorious spirit is, then you' will ■ know, indeed, how 
frail and feeble a guide your mother could have been 
to you. See, Ipve, how my heavy limbs droop, and 
my voice grows faint even now; ere long it will be 
silent forever; and then, if your trust were only in 
me, you would be lonely-indeed. But this truo guide 
never fails, never falters; it is strong, os bright, ns 
full of love as of wisdom; it will never, for one mo
ment, leave you—Bleeping and waking, wlU thelove- 
ly one be near to bless you.” ■

“But, mother, you did not know it at first, and I 
am so young, bo apt to be mistaken, how shall ! know 
if it veils its face from me?” . :

" A trusting, loving, innocent heart, will bo sure 
to know that spirit, even in disguise, my child,” an
swered the mother. “It waa because I/eared it that 
P doubted it at first ; but if- you are willing to give 
up your own way, to do right in all things, even 
when it seems hard to do so, this angel’s face will 
beam so brightly with joy on you, that it will shine 
through the veil. But it may bo long before you 
learn so to give up your own will, and this spirit 
may wear many forms to you. It may appear all 
clad in sunny brightness and rainbow colors, or it 
may wear even a darker form than it did for me.' 
Perhaps you will hear it called ' Death ’ by thoso 
who are around you, an4 the tears in its crown may 
be more bitter than those I saw. But if you are con
stantly looking for this bright ‘ Love,’ you may still 
know it. Look for it, my child, in every event of life; 
rememberthatit may bo in every place, in many 
forms; and when you hear those who aro near you 
speak of ‘pain,’of ‘sorrow,’of ‘trial,’or of ‘sick
ness,’ think that all these may be but other names 
for tbo heavenly one, and do not murmur that it 
seems to change, but be patient and humble; and, in 
the end, it will raise its veil, and you will seo that in 
reality it never changes, but is still tho samo beauti
ful Love," and only its dress is different; and hiay, 
my dear one, that you may always be truo to its 
teachings: pray always—pray now, my child. I am 
very faint and weary, but it will warm my heart to 
see you pray.”

Tho child looked up, and saw that tho palo face 
was paler still, and that tho languid head hung* 
wearily down, and she felt that her mother’s hand 
was chill; but still there was so soft a smile on her 
lips, that it made tho wondering little heart stronger 
to do their bidding. And sho knelt down, and laid 
her lace in her mother’s lap, and said the prayer her 
mother had taught her long ago—“Our Father, 
which art in heaven;” and when sho said, in her 
low, earnest, childish voice, “ Thy will be done,” sho 
felt her mother’s hand press her own, very, very 
closely in its cold grasp; but still the child went on 
till sho had finished the prayer, and then sho saw 
that tho loving eyes which watched her wero strange
ly changed, and looked still and glassy; and a whis
per, so low that sho could scarcely hear it, said, “ I 
am dying; but do not tremble nor shrink,'dearest; 
even this is the angel, Love." And tho faint breath 
passed away from tho pallid lips, and tho child saw 
that her mother was no longer among tho living ones 
of earth. Then, again, she bent her head, and 
prayed that sho might feol the angel’s presence, even

In its darkest dress; and peace stela In among the 
half-formed fcnroln her heart, and on hor mother’s 
lips still seemed lo llvo thoir last word, tho name of 
tho angel, and it comforted tho child, and still again 
sho prayed, “ Tby will, oh Father, bo done,"

Ere many days, tho form of tho gontlo mother was 
laid away In the earth; but Anno felt that tho pure j 
and loving splritrwhich had stood "beside her, dying, 
was still near; and sho did pray often, and strive 
earnestly to seo It everywhere; and very often it . 
lifted from its radiant faco nil that hid Its glory, and 
It spoke sweet words of ohcor and hope. When sho 
yearned for tbo old, kind tones of her mother, and 
whon tho child read jn tho holy book her mother had ‘"’' 
so loved, then tbo faco of tho good angel glowed with 
a perfect radiance, and it taught her to understand 
what sho read thoro; and then tho child learned great 
and pure lessons, that mado her strong to love, and 
ready to suffer. Many, who spoke to her, talked of 
pity, and said how lonely she must feel now that her 
mother was dead; but the child said:
. " My mother is alive again, and I am not alone.” 

And tho angel smiled at her words. '
But after a time the child grow weak, and her 

steps wero faltering; and very often sho pressed her 
littlo hand on her hbart to allay its pain, and tho 
friends about her whispered tbat sho had the same 
look that had been in hor mother’s eyes, and spoke 
of “trial,’’.and "sickness.” And, with a gentle . 
smile, tho child said: .

“ But still I know tho holy, good 1 Lovo ’ will show 
itself” •

And it did, indeed, with sweeter words than ever; 
for it said,11 Now that tho child had well obeyed her 
mother’s words, and walked her short path on earth 
with a truo heart; and that now’tho Great Father uf 
all had prepared a placo for her in heaven; and, of- ■ 
ter it, (tho angel,) should yet, for a littlo time, wear 
dark robes, and appear in sterner shapes, even to . 
that of • death.’ Yet it was afterwards to carry her 
up to tho ready home—tho angel’s own birthplace— 
and she would live forever there, with all sho loved; 
and her mother would welcome her, and then the 
angel would always wear its white robes and stars in . 
its crown; and they would never doubt it any more.”

And so tho child kept on smiling peacefully at all 
tho sad names they called tho heavenly friend she 
loved; till, at last, it boro her up to heaven, with its 
face unveiled, and its beauty all revealed. -

Written for tho Benner of Light,- ■ 
LETTER FROM 'JL'HATOHWOOD.

nr cousin benja.

My Dear Mr. Editor—Do n’t you over got tired of 
oily life, of its fashions and follies, and long to come 
out into tho country, and once more in yqurlife.be 
natural?, if you do, then lay aside your pen, give
me the reins of your thoughts, and I will’ lead' you 
out from your joyless prison in the great: noisome 
city, walled in with brick and mortar, to a quiet, 
shady littlo home nestled down in the green heart of 
a New England neighborhood. Here it is, simple 
and rustic, our little brown cottage, with its small 
windows and green blinds, a natural illustration of 
country life. From the front door a winding path . 
leads out to the grand old forest, through which the . 
summer winds move the musical leaves, softly as an 
angel’s rhythm; where the shadows dance in and 
out, and . tho streams leap and sing on their glad
some way; where my soul is'refreshed with nature 
—ever new and beautiful nature^and in whose 
quiet, lonely haunts of beauty, I may meet God, as 
it were, face to face. On tho other side is the little 
window, where the sunshine, always breaks through 
the tangled rose-vine, hovering about the old oak 
table in one corner, where I now sit, incarnating 
with this little pen of mine the visions and thoughts 
that haunt and stir my young heart. . '

Now let us go down and enter through tho nistio 
arbor the back porch, with its unpainted floor, and 
neatly white-washed walls; in one corner is the old . 
well-curb, with its two buckets, all green witL moss, 
sparkling and dripping with the crystal water- ■ 
drops; there, too, is seen over the back Clipboard 
bunches of thorqughwort and everlasting?.whioh 
forcibly reminds one of next winter's colds and in
fluenzas.’ .

But methinks you must be faint and weary, and 
yoiir appetite well sharpened after so long a journey; 
so let us. pass on to the kitchen, for I know, Sir, 
Editor, that yoji have been into just such a one be
fore; have sat down in just such an old fashioned, 
high-back chair, have eaten from just such a pine? 
table, covered with just such a home-spun linen 
cloth. And docs it not look inviting, with its brown 
platter of steaming Indian pudding, and that broken- 
edge plate of nice yellow butter ; and that loaf of 
brown bread, and the pan of milk, with its top 
thickly coated with golden cream ? I know it does;

1 and you will be welcome to share it with us, if you 
will. Wo will now step into our littlo parlor, and.I' 
will show you my cabinets of minerals and curiosi- 
tics, my pots of gillyflowers and verbenas, my library 
of books and papers; but please do not look at their 
titles, for if you do, you will be sure to find tho radi
cal- writings of Emerson, Davis, and .Parker; and 
do n’t forget to look at that sweet faco in the cone 
frame; it is the likeness of my littlo blue-eyed Sister; 
she. don’t live in tho oottago now, for one bright, • 
glad morning long ago, in the autumn time, the an
gels came, and sho went with them up tho shining 
track, and is now beckoning me homeward as sho 
looks over tbe crystal battlements in tho white city. 
I will now play and sing you a little song she has 
taught mo since sho went away, and then wo will go 
and admire some of tbo out-door beauties of country 
life. - '

It is sunset, and tho last red light of tho autumn 
day is fading in tho West. How delightful it is at 

''/his time to wander over tho pleasant farms, through 
Iho green meadows, over which, with gentle feet and 
fanning wings, glide-the zephyrs; to watch tho • 
fields of Indian corn, lifting its green, shining 
banners in tho joyful air; to look over the patches ■ 

- of turnips and beets aud great sleepy cabbages; to 
go through the beds of squashes and count tho vari- 

• ous kinds, some sitting erect, others lying down; 
। while now and then is Been a great yellow pumpkin 

turning up its side to tantalize the old cow as she 
, stands looking through tho barn yard fence I Yon- 

dor is the potatoo field, and near by it runs the 
meadow brook; and, as I speak of it, my thoughts 

• go back to my boyhood days, when I built in its 
; laughing waters cunning mill wheels, whittled out 
: of pine, and fastened with pins and bands of leather, 
i Still'more vividly comes before .mo tho moonshiny 
• evening, when I, in my childish simplicity, stood 
i leaning over the cedar railing of tho old bridge, and, 
I seeing tho reflection of tho moon upon the water, 
i ran home to my mother and told her that the moon .

yqurlife.be


B AH HER OF LIGHT
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had fallen down upon tlio old rock In tho brook and 
Was dashed Into a thousand pieces, and each llttlo 
rlplet was scampering off with a bit of Its golden
light.

Oh, Is it not delightful, this living in tho country I 
It is true, wo hnvo not the glitter and glare of tho 
showy oity—no stocks, or dividends nnd bags of 
gold, consequently wo aro nover troubled with day
books and ledgers; but wo havo a quiet homo, tho 
fair glories of tho landscape, tho singing of tho 
birds, tho blooming of tho flowers, and God's pure, 
healthy, invigorating, open air blowing nil around 
us. Though wo often And ourselves very gruffly 
dealt with by somo of our evangelical neighbors, who 
are ever ready, with their catechism and prayer
book, to cry "humbug" and “infidel," yot wo are 
nover frightened, for wo havo learned that out of 
investigation comes every new improvement, every 
great invention, every grand and noble work.

EDWIN I-I. CHAPIN 
At Broadway Church, W. Y., Bunday Morning,

Boptombor 25th, 1850.

nzroaTin roa ma bAxxan or iiuut, nr nuna Ann loan.

Tsxt.—" Notwithstanding, bo yo suro of this, that tho king
dom uf God Is como nigh unto you."—Luxe x, 11.

This passage occurs among tho instructions which 
Jesus gave to tho seventy disciples, when ho sent them 
forth to preach and to heal. They were commanded, 
whorever they went, Into whatever city thoy woro ro- 
ceivud, to proclaim tho kingdom of God. And oven 
where they were neglected and opposed, still they were 
to malto known tho presence of tho insulted truth, and, 
In departing, to lift up tho warning announcement, 
'•Notwithstanding, boyo suro of this, that tlio kingdom 
of God is como nigh unto you." Bo in that early tlmb, 
us the gospel went abroad. Into whatever city or placo 
its bumble missionaries, or its divine teacher, bore It, . 
it presented its offers and its opportunities; its pres
ence was made manifest in tho blessings which it im-

. Thatchwooil Coltage, Sept., 1859. ^

Written for tho Banner of Light .

STORIES FOR TRE YOUNG.
BY MRS. L. M. WILLIS.

BERNARD, THE GOOD SHEPHERD.
“I nm tho good Shepherd: tho good Shepherd giveth hls 

life for tho Sheep."
When you read of Jesus, tho good Shepherd, you 

Wish to understand why he is called so. Jesus speaks 
of himself as a Shepherd to show how great love ho 
had for his disciples. In the earlier days it was neces
sary. to hnvo persons to tend tho flocks of sheep, for 
there were largo, wild tracks of land, and the flocks 
would have wandered far from their owners, if there ’ 
had not been somo one to watch over them and take ! 
care of them. The sheep learned to know the voice of 
the shopherd, and followed him wherever ho went; so 
they were led and kept from harm. There are no such 
shepherds in our country, because tho land is divided 

' into farms, and each farmer has his particular pasture 
for his sheep; but in somo of the Eastern countries 
they still tend their sheep, ns did tho shepherds in tho 

. time of Jesus. The Swiss havo largo flocks, and tho 
. people of Baxony; and among the Alpine Mountains 
it Ib very necessary to havo men to keep watch over 
the flocks, else they would wander in tho valleys, or on 
to the mountains, and be lost. I will tell you of a shep
herd by the name of Bernard, that you may under
stand all that a shepherd has to do for his sheep, and 
why Jesus tried to make his disciples understand his

- love by calling himself tho good Shopherd. ;
Bernard had grown from a littlo boy among shepherds 

and their flocks, and he had come tb feel as if ho had a 
life among the lambs, and that the care of them be
longs j’to him. He helped hls father bear home the 

. sick and weary ones, and ho nursed them and fed them. 
■ When he was a very littlo boy, he would leave his 

sports at any time at tho cry of the lambs, and run to 
comfort and aid them. When ho was large enough, he 
had a flock of his own, und then his love was all called 
oiit in the care ho gave to it. It so happened that tho 
portion of country assigned to him was a'rough, 
ragged place, and when the sheep wandered a little 
way from him they would bo lost sight of. But he was 
never weary in trying to make them all love him, and 
know the sound of his voieft Ho cut a twig and mado 
himsolfa fife, and he would play soft tunes that they 
might learn to know whero he was, He took all the 
littlo lambs in his arms and boro them to the greenest 
spots', or besido tho stillest waters, and thoy had only 
to show that they were not content and happy by a pit- 
ifulbleat to make him go to them, and seek to help 
them;:

.There were somo lambs among the flock that were 
very troublesome; thoy did not heed hls call. Yet still 
he oared for them; and sought to make them lovo him. 
One little black lamb ho called Contrarlo, because it 
would’nevor heed his voice; but he still tried to win it 
bj love and care. Ono cool Autumn day this lamb 
seethed more than over determined to have his own 
will,'and the shepherd showed moro lovo than over. 
Heplayed sweeter tunes and called with kinder words; 
but the lamb wandered further and further away, until 
it wah impossible for him to hear the voice of Bernard. 
Now, night was poming on; tho wind was rising and

parted, and tlio salvation which it offered, or in its 
respect of slighted majesty, as it turned away.

I suppose, if you have Thought of tho matter at all, 
you have been surprised that any who witnessed tho 
llrst gushing oftho divine word, accompanied by thoso 
deeds of wonder, should have remained unmoved or 
unconvinced. But lot us rather look to our own day, 
aud to ourselves, to find tho explanation of this phe
nomenon, as well as tho application of the wordsof tho 
text. I may say, then, in tho outset, that it is tho 
peculiarity of man, everywhoro, and in every age, that 
he does not recognize tho greatness, or feol tho impor-
tanco, of present opportunities. - Away off, some
where, he may discover a visible breaking in of God 
upon the world, a train of marvelous agencies sweep
ing up across tho disk of history. But in hls own 
timo all is calm and custorpary; there is nothing spe
cially divine; and ho only wonders that men did not 
listen to that voice which now sounds so far off—tliat 
they did not respond to that touch whicii now vibratos 
but faintly. This, our own ago, may seem to some to 
bo but a barren and stagnant time. Running to tlio 
opposite extremo from those who glorify it as the 
greatest era in tbo history of the world, and regarding 
only its aspects of material splendor, or mechanical 
achievement, and vociferous assertions exalt it as the 
one immense ago, in comparison with which all other 
periods are poor and empty—running to the opposite 
extreme from tills absurdity, I repeat, there aro thoso 
to whose vision our time lies flat, prosaic and unprom
ising, and who sigh for tho lifo of tho times gone by, 
and tho ancient ages of faith. But the simple truth is, 
our ago shares in the providence of him whq is “the 
same yesterday, to-day, and forever,” and it is taking 
its place in his stupendous plan. It is not a barren or 
a merely materialistic age. Some of tho greatest issues 
are simmering in its womb; nnd when it recedes, as it 
will, from coming generations, so that they can look 
upon it, as wo now look upon past centuries—when, 
instead of presenting tho dead level of present action, 
it juts out upon tho horizon os a historical promontorv, 
then its character will bo vindicated, and it will bo 
seen that its seeming barrenness and superficiality were 
owing to that common illusion of which I nm speak
ing, that men do not recognize the significance of that 
which is nearest them. At least, of this' wo may bo 
assured; tho kingdom of God is in this, our time, and 
comes now nigh to every ono of us. We may receive 
it, or wo may reject it, as men did of old. But, I 
repeat, in either case, it comes right unto us.

It is well for us, thou, to inquire what the kingdom 
of God means, what tho kingdom of God is. Has such 
a phrase—“tho kingdom of God"—any reality lor us? 
Has it any living intetest for us? We aro familiar 
enough with tho term. It constitutes tho subject of 
ono of the petitions in the Lord’s Prayer. Wo ought 
to know enough about that formula, to be assured that 
whatever things it refers to are very essential and very 
real things. Thore is nothing superfluous, nothing un
important, involved in tho Lord’s Prayer. Wo pray, 
“Thy kingdom como,” in ono and the samo series of 
petitions with tho prayer that God’s will may be dono, 
and with the prayer for our daily bread. Now when 
we say, “Thy kingdom como,” I ask, what notion do 
wo attach to the phrase? Have wo, as men and 
women, any more definite conception of what It means 
than when, as children, we knelt and uttered it—when,

now look serene nnd triumphant In that light, which Is 
not tho light of thoBtinor tho moon, but tho light of 
God and the Lamb. And there la truth in that Ides. 
Far would I bo from saying that thoro Is not a brighter 
glory lu regions beyond the limitations of this earth, to 
which wo may look as tho manifestation of tho king
dom of God; for this. Indeed, has been tho Inspiration । 
of great souls nnd tho source of mighty events; a high- । 
or, hotter region, whero tho Impurities of tho flesh shall 
havo been dissolved; whero this cloak of human Bln, 
where thia vehicle of human weakness, shall bo cast 
away; whoro tho scars on tho worn body shall bo seen 
no more; whoro tho imperfectionsof tho mind, groping 
amid tlio moshes of this life, shall all pass away; that 
which inspired PiiuMo rcgch forward through tho dust 
of tho race-courso anu'Hio blood of tho arena for Ills : 
crown; that which mado Luther mighty; that which I 
mado Martyn to sing, even while dying under the palm 
trees; that which truo and good souls have felt In all 
times; something better, something higher, where tho 
weary nature shall surely rest; something whore fond 
affection shall never, bo deserted. That permanent, ; 
pure; spiritual good—God forbid that I should say that 
this was all nn illusion, because it has como to us in । 
material symbols that cannot be verified, and in forms 
of crystal ahd'gold, which wo must look upon merely : 
as forms. , :

But, after all, this kingdom of God is not more ex
clusively of tho futuro than of tho past. For it blends 
—I call your, attention to it again—in tho samp peti
tion, in tho samo series of prayers, with things that 
aro of tho present and now. “Thy will be done on 
earth as it is in heaven.” “Give us day by day our 
dally bread." Is a prayer for tho kingdom of God, a 
prayer for something exclusively spiritual' and future, 
when the other prayers are for something present and 
now? Wb may look, then, I say, for this kingdom of 
God as not something exclusively of tbe futuro, but as 
something which comes now, and comes very nigh 
unto us to-day. .

There aro others to whom tho kingdom of God ap
pears as a mystic, profound experience of tho soul, a 
ridden splendor of divine nnd human implication, 
known to thoso pure and faithful hearts that havo re
treated from outward defilement and earthly tumults, 
to rest in this region of inward light and assurance. 
And then, again, many are lifting this prayer to God 
from day to day, who mean by it an outward and social 
delivoranco, a breaking out of the divine truth and 
justice, and love, upon the discordant and guilty world 
around us; a coming of righteousness, and peace, and 
freedom, and brotherhood between man and , man. 
This, they say, is that result to which all history tends, 
if history has a divine meaning at all; tho coming of a 
better social condition, when want, if not wholly ex
tirpated, shall be nt least relieved, when there shall be 
no sad nnd crushing necessities in tho world, when 
there shall be no wrong between mnn and man, when 
there shall bo no pollution, no intemperance, no vio
lence, no chains, no trampling down of one by another; 
when justice shall hold aloft nor equal scales, and lovo 
shall prevail everywhere. And good men, in the light 
of this idea, havo struggled to the end; and bravo men, 
apprehending that which is really a chosen opportu
nity, have given up their lives and died.

Now. as I said awhilo ago, in all our prayers there 
is moro than we con grasp: there is something more 
than our definite thought can tako in. And so when 
wo pray for the coming' of God’s kingdom, wo can 
apply this truth; the coming of tho kingdom of God 
means all the definitions I havo given. It does mean' 
that celestial and visible glory in tho future; it doos 
mean that visible glory of Christ’s coming in tho past; 
it does mean that inward and mystic communion of 
God in tho heart; it does mean that social renovation 
and purification without. It does mean all these; but 
observe that tho central point of reconciliation in all 
these ideas is reached when we consider tho kingdom 
of God not as a fact of mere space or time, but hs the 
spirit of truth and righteousness and love. That is 
the kingdom of God—truth, righteousness, lovo—and 
whatever belongs to these, inwardly or outwardly, 
these constitute tho kingdom of God. Truth, right
eousness, love, manifested once, nnd only once, in 
their perfect and highest harmony, in Jesus Christ. 
And so, when ho camo upon the earth, the kingdom of 
God did come; it came in him', camo in his visible and

upon you. You have tho power, If you arc; prosperous, 
to bless others, to make them better for your living fn 
tbe world ; you havo tho power to touch tho eqd heart 
with issues of gladness, and to lift up tho bowed down, 
nnd make tho suriowlngslng for Joy, aud in iho appeal 
which this makes to you for duty, for lovo, for Christian 
communion and communication, then tho kingdom of 
God comes nigh to you,

And it comes nigh to you In affliction. When tho 
;rcat deeps of your soul have been broken up, do you 
ook upon it as merely a mysterious dispensation? Do 
tou nay—this blow that Um laid low my prospects, that 
ms smitten down my fondest hopes, that has buried 

tlio objects I vulucd most upon earth in tho darkness of 
tho grave, Isa strange ono? And uro you disposed 
merely to sit down silently nnd acquiesce in it as a 
thunderbolt of fate, which you must receive but can
not resist ? Aro you disposed to look merely fora tom- 
lorary consolation, merely to heal the wounded feel-

;» ? Do you not hear God speaking to you in tho 
ilrlwind? Do you not feel tliat God is speaking to 

you fn the blow that shattered you? Do you not feel 
that God is calling you up from sensual lovo, from low 
cares, from worldly affections, tosoniethinghigherand 
better? And in the darkness of affliction, In tho sad
ness of the mourning heart, in the hour of grief, when 
all these things pass before your eyes, tho kingdom of 
God then comes nigh unto you.

And it conics nigh, let mo say hero, especially io tho 
roung, at that early period before the world’s hardness 
ios sealed tho heart, beforo the attrition of many cares 
has worn away tho finer springs of lifo ; before habit is 
settled and fixed, tbo kingdom of God is peculiarly near 
to tho young. And when a young man foregoes tho 
;reat opportunity of youth, when you see him turning 
n tho old course of sin, whero so many have turned, 

and investing his hopes in that stock that has cheated 
and deceived men for six thousand years, when wo seo 
him forfeiting tho place of trust, and pulling down tho 
signal flag of honor ; when ho has just begun to float 
upon tbo sea of lifo, to see him wounding tho hearts of 
parents and friends, and seeking tho empty and miser
able rounds of sensuality and extravagance, Instead of 
accepting tho new life and new opportunity of fresh 
purpose and new result set before him ; oh, now sad is 
the fact tliA he has rejected the richest opportunity a 
man has, tho opportunity of youth, the opportunity of 
fixing a noblo standard, and doing a noblo work. And 
yet in all that sorrow remember that the kingdom of 
God has come nigh unto you. Thus we see, we recog
nize, the kingdom of God as tho spiritual and inward 
principle which comes nigh to us in every appeal of 
truth, in every call of duty, in every noblo influence 
that asks for our obedience, and for the surrender of our 
hearts. .

Now in thinking oftho kingdom of God, are wo look
ing, I ask—■• lo 1 here, and lol there"? When this 
prayer goes up—" Thy kingdom como ”—or when wo 
read in the New Testament of tho kingdom of God, or 
when we read tho words of the text—" Notwithstand
ing, bo yo sure of tills, that the kingdom of God is como 
nigh unto you,”—are wo thinking of some outward 
splendor, some consummation robed in magnificent 
vehicles, as the Jews thought? Do we say—wo wish it 
would come—as though wo had nothing to do with it 
ourseKes 1 Do wo Suppose that by some material jar, 
some outward force, itshall como that tho gates of glory 
shall lift up their heads and tho King of Glory shall 
come in? No, my friends, Christ taught us something 
hotter than that; for ho taught us not to say—" lo I 
here ; lo I there,”—for the kingdom of God comos not 
with observation, but it is within you. The kingdom 
of God is within you, in the distinct utterance of Christ. 
Some people’are looking for it to come with a shock of 
material elements. Whenever an aurora flits with its

threatened a severe storm. All the sheep that heard 
the Voice of the shepherd and heeded it wore driven to 
the fold and safely shut up from danger; but the obsti 

. nate and willful ones had preferred their own course.
’; .’And nowihe polling storm camo on; the wild winds 
blew-flerter and fiercer; and it seamed much pleasanter 
to‘ Bernard within his cottage home, where his wife 
and children waited for him. But ho was a joed shep- 
hordi ond,/therefore, was willing to leave his pleasures 
to search for hls suffering lambs, who had not heeded 

, hls-voice. The rain pelted him, the wind blewagainst 
him; but still ho went on, and still on, over the rough 
way. . Ho did not say : "Oh, you troublesome sheep, 
I will beat you up, if I find you I ” But ho said: “My 
poor lambs, how conld you'havo left me? How you 
will suffer. Lot mo hasten before the storm entirely 
overcomes you and you die from cold.” Ho did not 
min'd his own cold, aching limbs; ho did not heed the 
darkness of tho pry of the wild boasts; but thought 
only tliat ho’ might-say® tho wandering sheep. Ho 

. called again and.aglunin his sweetest voice; he spoke
the tenderest words he knew; he blew his pipe, that 

■ they might hear and bo cheered by tho Bound. At last 
he heard a low bleat, and he followed whence tho sound 
came. ■ There lay poor Contrarlo and the foolish lambs 
Who had: followed him, Buffering and cold, and ready 
toi bp devoured by wild beasts.

Bernard took the feeblest in his arms, and drove the 
others beforo him. Over tho rough ways ho went 

. slowly, and when the storm was severest ho stopped 
and tried to shelter them all under his garments. Thus 
he reached homo with bls littlo flock of wandering 
Iambs, and warmed and fed them, and did not sleep 
until they bad stopped their crying and laid themselves 
to rest within the sheltered fold. '

Do you understand how much lovo ho had In hls 
heart to help him do all this? and do you think you 
know what Jesus meant by calling himself the good 
Shepherd that loved hls sheep? Jesus is not here to 
talk to ««, and tell us how ho loved goodness and vir
tue, but ho con love us from tho spirit-homo. Jesus 
was willing to givo up his life to teach peoplo to for

* Bake wickedness and sin, just as Bernard was willing 
to risk his life for his sheep.

Will you not think whether you are like the good 
, lambs, trying to do right, and obeying the words of 

those wiser and better than yourselves; or whether 
you aro like tho willful lambs, who preferred their own 

■ vray and wandered into wild and rough pastures?
You do not think, perhaps, that you aro finding 

harm in doing wrong; but yon will, by-andby, feel 
very unhappy, and know no rest or peace. Then you

perhaps, for a moment some glimmer of brightness 
flickered across our Infant vision, like a flash from tho 
gates of heaven ? Donbtloss in all genuine devotion 
there is on element that transcends definition. We are 
in communion with a Being whoso nature cannot be 
grasped by our little finite conceptions; depths which 
wo cannot fathdm aro stirrejl within our own souls. 
The full stream of our wants, our aspirations, our hu. 
mility, and our love, cancels tho mere letter of accurate 
expression. We breathe out things greater than wo 
can absolutely comprehend.; In the very act of devo
tion itself there is a mysterious intercommunication of 
spirit with spirit, which drowns logical and definite 
thought. Nevertheless, our prayers should not bo un
meaning; if thoy are, they will soon cease to be real. 
There is this evil attendant upon set forms of prayer; 
very often we say tho.words over until they become 
unmeaning to us and apathetic; and as soon as thoy 
becomo unmeaning, they cease to be real. We rise 
into this comprehensive region of communion by start
ing from the ground of Bomo definite purpose. This 
petition—"Thy kingdom come”—should not bo a 
meaningless petition, as it falls from our lips. . If it is 
so, evidently it has no interpretation in our own lives.

I ask, theri, again, What do we moan, when wopray, 
"Thy kingdom come?" What conception opens to 
our minds? How do wo think tho prayer is going to 
bo answered? Now some there aro, I suppose, to, 
whom this phrase, "Kingdom of God,” calls up a vis
ion of tho past. They remomber the visible glory that 
once dawned upon tho face of history—a remarkable 
epoch, such as tho world never saw before, such as tho 
world will never see again; when Christ, visible and in 
manifest presence, walked tho earth, and a crowd of 
miracles followed in his train. To them, the coming of ; 
tho kingdom of God is that bright and glorious mani
festation, breaking in upon tho dull surface of history, 
and asserting tho dominion of tho Father over all the 
earth, asserting his interest in the aflliirs of mon, and 
his intention to gather together in one all things in 
himself. Now there was such a period in human his
tory; it is idle for skepticism to deny it. Tho very ef
fects which we see around us to-day are proofs of it. 
Not more sure am I of volcanic action in certain geo
logical regions of tho globe—not more sure am I of 
some wonderful shift or hoist of the earth’s surface, in

will think of the fold of goodness and tho Shepherd of 
lovo, and will wish you were in it. Littlo children, if 
you will try when you are young to do right, you will 
find only tho green pastures and the still, pleasant 
waters, whore God’s lovo will keep you.

A man often regrets that ho did speak on certain 
occasions, very seldom that ho did not speak.

Ho who troubles himself more than ho needs, 
grieves also more than is necessary; for the samo 
weakness which makes him anticipate his misery 
makes him enlarge it, too.

He should bo considered our best friend, who is 
the most ready to tell us of our errors in a friendly 

way* ■ . .

looking upon somo particular strata of tho globe, than 
I am, or than any man is, when looking upon history, 
that a peculiar force has como into tho world, such as 
wo do not find in the ordinary current of events. Wo 
cannot explain tho facts—we cannot explain the effects 
of men taking to themselves the name of Jesus Christ, 
and going forth into the world to do and to die, as men 
did in that early ago, without believing that some ex
traordinary visitation had como to them. Some great 
conviction seized thorn, which conviction could then 
be referred to no commonplace source. Tho very facts 
of history, without requiring any profound thought, or 
great learning, demonstrate that thoro was an unusual 
outburst, so to speak, of God upon the surface of histo
ry, and before the eyes of men; and wo may say, there
fore, that the kingdom of God did como when tlio lowly 
Nazareno went from village to village, and from city to 
city, proclaiming tho doctrine of the Father, healing 
the sick, cleansing the leper, raising tho dead, dying 
upon the cross, rising from the grave, and ascending 
into heaven.

But, my friends, wc must remember, after all, that 
though there was undoubtedly this manifestation 
whleli we may refer to as tho only explanation of that 
great conviction which seized upon the souls of those 
early disciples, still it was not a barren era to a great 
many; for with whatever circumstances it was attend
ed, with whatever power it put forth, the great mass 
of tho world, when Christ camo, was apparently, unaf
fected by it. It was of that naturo that it did not 
achieve its complete triumph then; it only obtained a 
grudging and hard lodgment in the world. The seed 
was just crowded into the human soil, in order that it 
might grow up, trampled upon by tho foot of persecu
tion at that. It was not a broad find visible triumph 
of tho kingdom of God when Christ came. And, 
moreover, ho has left ns this prayer, which is just as 
proper to bo uttered to-day as it was nineteen hundred 
years ago. and which has been uttered by a lino of 
faithful and devout souls o9er since—“Thy kingdom 
come;” implying that whatever of that kingdom may 
have come in the personal coming of Christ, there is 
somotliing yet to como, beforo its final consummation 
is reached. And, therefore, it is not right and proper, 
when we pray, “Thy kingdom como," to think of, ex
clusively, something which has visibly taken place in a 
manifest glory of the past.

But to some, again, this kingdom of God is a fact of 
tho future; it expands into a vision of celestial glory; 
it stands in the ideal horizon, as a golden city, with 
crystal battlements nnd gates of pearl, all glorious with
in, with nothing to hurt or offend, with nothing in tho 
streets—one does not wonder, sometimes, when men 
look around upon tho streets of this city, that they put 
up such a prayer with earnestness—with nothing in tho 
streets to pollute or destroy; where music and gladness 
utter their perpetual voices; where the redeemed walk 
in their white robes, and with palms in their hands, 
and faces which vanished from earth so pale and pained,

personal presence. And yet tho elements of that com- ; 
ing, tho elements which constituted that coming, were । 
none the less spiritual and diffusive in their essence 
because they attained an expression in him. Truth, 
righteousness, love—thoy will constitute tho essentials i 
of the heavenly state, and can only operate in their 
purity and harmony there. And yet nono the loss can 
they have force and’influence now. .

Surely, then, wo may see. how this kingdom of God 
Is something that has come, is something that is come', 
is something that is yot to come; that is its character
istic. Wo can lay hold of all that is positive and es
tablished of it in the past, all wo hope for in tho 
futuro. But after all the most intense interest which 
that kingdom bf God'has for ns, is in its present notion, 
in its application now. Wo aro living in tho kingdom 
of God; wo aro in tho kingdom of God, inasmuch as 
we are subject to the laws and influences of Christian
ity. Christ established the divine kingdom with ub; 
the destruction of tho old, the coming of the new; it 
was, as it were, a now heaven and a new earth. The 
old world passed away; a new world came to us. Tho 
new world opened to us when Christ camo; and the 
kingdom of God is high unto us in the Christian truth 
and influences that aro around us, And tho kingdom 
of God is to come more and more, to be moro and mpre 
manifest, more and more triumphant among mon, and 
upon the earth. It is a great thing to believe this; to 
rejoice that it is coming, that something is surely being 
built up by Godjs hand and in his own way, that is 
bettor than anything we see now. What should wo do 
if wo had not such a trust as that? What should we 
do in times of civil discord and political corruption, in 
hourswhen truth is shamed, when righteousness is 
balked, and rampant and violent wrong stalks in our 
midst, if we did not believe that tho kingdom of God 
is yet to come through all changes and,over all opposi
tion! As Bure as there is a God, it is to come. It is 
to manifest itself In a sweeter love, in a broader truth, 
and in a more radical righteousness.

So, I repeat, the kingdom of God is nigh unto us, 
because we are in tho dispensation of Christ, and under 
the influence of his truth. And it is more and more 
nigh to us as the realization of Christ’s ideal becomes 
manifest among men. Nigh to us, 1 Bay, is the king
dom of God; wherever God’s word is preached, or 
wherever Christ's work is done, tho kingdom of God 
is nigh to you; whenever a single truth of Jesus Christ 
reaches your conscience and your heart, there is the 
kingdom of God; whenever tho work of Jesus Christ 
is made manifest to you, touches you with Its benefi
cence, and calls upon you for your aid, tho kingdom of 
God is nigh unto you.

But we need not limit the foot to which tho text re- 
fera, to any formal orlitcral statement of Christ’s words 
or God’s truth. We need not say that the kingdom of 
God is merely thilt which we technically call the Gos
pel, and comes to us simply in the utterance of wordsof 
scripture, or works which directly flow from Christiani
ty. I may say. that whenever spiritual realities, when
ever spiritual claims present themselves to tho soul, 
then we are by this point, so to speak, let into the 
kingdom of God, Any truth that shows itself to the 
mind, any influence of righteousness that makes itself 
felt, and lays its claim upon the heart, brings the king
dom of God night unto us. God speaks to us, his kinf 
dom is manifest to us, and wc aro called upon as muc 
to enter that kingdom, and become tho subjects of it, 
as thoso men were to whom tho seventy preached, when

splendid procession across the sky; whenever an earth, 
quake shakes tho globe, wheneversomething unnatural 
takes place, they think tlio trumpet is going to blow, 
and that the day of chango is coming, and that Christ 
with material flamo, and with hosts of angels will short

t make himself manifest—with something that will 
mko the elements. Are wo to expect Christ in this 

way? What was said to that little band of disciples, 
who, on the day of ascension, as their master vanished 
from their sight, stood looking up ? The heavenly mes
senger said to them—“Jn like manner will ho come 
again.” How? Calmly, serenely, gradually,as ho rose 
Into heaven, so calmly, serenely, gradually will Christ 
como again, come in tho slow progress of ages in the 
world, come in tho triumph of every truth, come in the 
victory over every falsehood, come in every right that 
shall lift up its long-scarred and abused head ;. so will 
ho como to the world. And to you he comes in every 
influence that leads you to him ; in everything that 
makes you more like him ; in' everything that causes 
you to exalt his law in your heart, and to surrender 
your lives to his will. Serenely, calmly within, Christ 
comes to each of us, and gradually, even as he went up 
into heaven.

Therefore, I repeat, the kingdom of God cpmes nigh 
to you and to me, whenever Christ’s law, whenever 
Christ’s truth, Christ’s lovo and Christ's righteousness 
takes possession of our hearts. It will come in the 
world at largo by no sudden jar, by no streams of fiery 
horsemen across the earth, by no mere voting or 
change of institutions, by no mere commercial agen
cies. There may bo vehicles that will scatter the seed; 
they may all be prunes in God's hand that will do the 
work. But, after all, the kingdom of God for which 
wo pray will comp as it comes into my sonl, and into 
your soul, and into individual souls. It will come as 
wo have recognized its coming, and is nigh to every ono 
of us.

Now do wo marvel—to recur to tho point from which 
wo started—that men did not believe in the days of 
Christ; that there should have been such a presence 
among men, and yet its influence should have been so 
comparatively limited; that such an utterance should 
have fallen upon the car of the world, and yet have 
produced a conviction so small and so superficial; 
that thoro should have been performed such marvelous 
works, and yet men have held on with hardness to 
their unbelief? Do we ask. Why was this so? The 
answer comes, Men wore then precisely as they are 
now; that is why Christ had not a wider influence in 
his day, and the kingdom of God had towin its way 
step by step. There were prejudices to overcome thou 
as now; men held to thoir old convictions aboht things; 
they could not bear to surrender them up to God's 
truths; they had bound phylacteries about their fore
heads; they had settled themselves in.the sockets of 
ceremonial customs and prejudices so strongly that 
they could resist any demonstration that camo from 
the life and character of Christ. There were interests 
then involved; there were dear and blessed objects, 
as people thought them, to bo given up; there were 
friends to be left; houses to be deserted; father, mother, 
sister, brother, wife and child even, to be surrendered,

they went out upon their mission. The kingdom of 
God comes to every man in tho peculiarities of hls po
sition. Do wo wish or think tliat we ought to stand in 
some peculiar place or age in order to receive the king
dom of God? Do wo suppose that because we did not 
exist in the first century, and were not in the immedi
ate presence of Christ, therefore there is no kingdom of 
God for us? Or do wo suppose that it is only in the 
church on Sunday, or in the closet in the hour of devo
tion, or only in some religious, peculiar, formal way, 
that the kingdom of God comes nigh unto us? The 
kingdom of God comos to every man in tho peculiari
ties of his position. Tho kingdom of God comes nigh 
to you in your business everyday, and if you bad arignt 
vision, if you had a pure and purged eyesight, you 
would see it all around your daily traffic, behind your 
counters, in your workshops, iu your Held of action 
wherever it may be. This eternal reality broods and 
hangs, as surely about us, as the clear blue sky is be
hind this veil of mist and fog that has been drifting 
over us this morning; a grander realm than anything 
you can build of material things ; a more glorious light 
than comes from tho sun, shines down upon every 
transaction of your life. And whenever, in your trans
actions with your fellow men, righteousness calls you, 
there is tho kingdom of God near to you. Whenever 
you are asked to resist a temptation- that would induce 
you to go even a hair’s breadth in the wrong, whenever 
you are asked to put forth an effort which would cost 
you a sacrifice, to do what is right, whenever justice 
appeals to you, whenever love petitions to you amid tho 
clinking of dollars, and hard driving of traffic, amid 
the most coarse and common incidents of life, the king
dom of God comes nigh unto you. And doing the 
right or refusing to do it, nevertheless you may remem
ber that the kingdom of God has como nigh nnto you. 
It comes nigh to you in your prosperity ; in the use you 
make of tho means God has given to you, in tho dese
cration or consecration of blessings ho has bestowed

bruised humanity by the weyuMe, and tell men ths 
story of the Priest am! tlio Levito. Wliat nn lufldol 
and heretic to the rich und devout churches would 
Christ bo I Suppose ho should work miracles upon 
earth: tho llttlo smattering meh of science would bring 
t heir telescopes and microscopes to bear, to demonstrate 
that thoy coujd not bo miracles; that thoy were contra- 
V to tho lawsofGod; because, with their feeble vision,- 
they have swept God's Inflnlty; because thoy know 
Just what God could do; because they had made its 
terms of human experitnoo to measure tho processes of ' 
Inflnlty. So tho miracles would bo demonstrated to bo 
an absurdity, and Christ would stand to-day os ho does, 
now that he has not for nineteen hundred years como 
among us. Has ho not como? Ho has como; ho is 
hero; tho ideal of his character Is before you, os though 
it was here in visible, personal presence. His truth la 
uttered Sabbath after Sabbath, day after day, from hls ■ 
divine word. Hls miracles aro working in every effort' 
for redemption, for uplifting, for blessing, for healing.* • ■
Tho kingdom of God is como. nigh unto you to-day, in 
the utterances of this Sabbath; and every day in every 
claim and appeal of truth and duty. The kingdom of 
God comes in this ideal, in these words, in these works. .
What cite do you expect will como? What else do you 
suppose will come in answer to your prayer, “Thy 
kingdom como, on earth as it is in heaven?" Do you 
suppose anything more will come than Christ’s stand- ' 
ard of life for men? anything more than Christ’s utter- . 
anccs of the truth? anything more tfian Christ's bonefl
cent works? There novor will anytbingmoro than this 
como. And to-day, as of old, the kingdom of God 
comes nigh unto you.

And a greater condemnation is upon us than upon. 
those of tho olden time; ,Wo have had a longer 
measure of experience of what is hls truth; we have 
had the, scales swept from our eyes, because we stand 
afar off, and not near, as they did. We have not that ’ 
illusion of tho present of which I havo spoken. There
fore wo have experience and forms to make it more 
dear to us that tho kingdom of God has como, than it 
was to them. And now. remember, whether we hoed . 
it or not, it does come; whether we attend to it or not, 
God is doing his part with us, calling-ua .to leave our ,. 
sins, our refuges of lies, our false motive8"of action, 
our evil lives, our base compliances, calling us to lovo 
him and follow Christ, to do tho good and right thing, 
to tako hold of these, whatever else you renounce and 
sacriflce. That is tho call to you to-day. Christ and 
his truth come in thoir own intrinsic excellence, and 
stand before us; and tho kingdom of God is now como 
nigh unto us. '

And then there is one other solemn fact to be 
brought to our consideration—these elements of right- 
cousness, and truth, and love—tho constituents of the 
kingdom of God, do they look to us as accepted bless
ings, or as rejected opportunities ? It is a sad. solemn 
and momentous thing to consider tho two-fold aspect 
which life is capable of presenting to any man. When 
a man is lying on his dying bod, how solemn a thing 
for him to look back at his opportunities, and seo how ’ 
they have been neglected; to look at his privileges, and 
see how they havo been wasted; to think these rich;: 
full opportunities havo been given him, and ho has. 
done nothing with them, or used them basely. So it 
is, and so it would lie at any moment, if yoil look back, 
upon lifo. Now, not on tho dying bed, but while you 
are here, how does life look to you? Christ has been 
calling you, if you will accept him. The kingdom of 
God is in all your life past. How docs it look to you? 
Doesitlook to you as though you had accepted that king
dom, or as though you had rejected it? Christ comes 
to you; blessed are you if you receive his word, if you 
make his lovo tho law and spirit of your life. But, 
oh I when ho doos turn away from you, as be does 
with every rejected opportunity, as ho docs with every 
wasted privilege, how sad, how very Bad is-this 
thought: "Notwithstanding, be yo sure of this, that 
tbe kingdom of God is come nigh unto yon.

if Christ was received. Thus strong interests rallied 
to the heart, and they were sutllcieut to shut out tho 
truth. There were sensual and worldly absorptions; 
there were scales upon men's eyes, as it were, thicker 
than thoso that fell from the eyes of Paul. They could 
not discern tho purity and beanty of Christ; they saw 
no power and excellency in him, and this was enough 
to resist tho truth. It is not enough, in order that 
truth may triumph, to have it como in its plain, clear 
garb as truth. It is not enough to have tho intellect 
all brought right. There issomething else that resists 
the truth: tho heart of man, the hopes of mau, the 
prejudices of man, tho interests of man—these resist 
tho truth as mightilyjittendcd oven, and as clearly de
monstrated, as in the'days of Christ.

I ask you, do you suppose that Jesus Christ himsolf 
would fare much better now, should ho come into the 
world, than he did eighteen hundred years ago, provi
ded that ho did not announce himself as the Redeemer; 
for then there would bo a sort of conventional respect, 
which has accumulated in tho process of ages ? But 
suppose the same being should como among us, with 
all our boasted enlightenment and Christian cultiva
tion, how would he bo received? No doubt such a 
character would bo admired by those who should bo 
brought in contact with it; it would be recognized as a 
very pure and a very beautiful’character. It would' 
have a certain radius of attraction, and a certain num
ber would bo brought, perhaps, to bo near to it and 
commune with it. But, after all, in a littlo while the 
novelty of the mere character would wear off, and peo- 
pie would feel that it was almost too good and bright 
for anything of daily use. It could not bo put to any 
worldly purpose; it would not stoop to tho mean ends 
by which men gain the means of ambition and wealth; 
it would stand comparatively isolated from among us. 
Suppose Christ should stand forth with his sublime re
quirement, as he stood forth of old, "Lovo thy neigh
bor as fhyself.” Suppose ho should stand thus beforo 
the rum shop, beforo the slave-block, before the ranged 
lines of tbo battle-field: do you not suppose they would 
think him an enthusiast, somo dealer in abstract prin
ciples, somebody trying to damage property, and upset 
the good old established customs of the world ? Do 
you suppose his plea for the poor prodigal, and for tho 
harlot, would not be looked upon as stuffforwhimsical 
men, rather than for sensible men? Suppose he should 
go to tho churches, and stand up, and see tho mere for
mality—men who kneel and utter sounding words, 
while their hearts were dead within them, and ne should 
say to them, as ho did of old, "Woe unto you; Scribes 
and Pharisees, hypocrites; for you bind heavy burdens 
upon men’s Bhonidcrs, and touch them not with one of 
your fingers." What a terrible heretic he would be 1 
Suppose where men are so busy in worshiping God, as 
they call it. with conflicting and contending doctrines 
concerning Christ, ho should point to wounded and
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I eat mo down ono summer's ovo
Beneath a cloudless eky, ’

And lot my thoughts rove wild and free 
Through heaven's vast canopy;

And o'er tho silent homes of mon 
Methought tho stars did say.

In low sweet music, as thoy rode 
In glory on thoir way,—

“Oh, Earthl how beautiful art thout 
lair handiwork of God I

From mountains' tops, in roseato light 
To valleys' flowery clod ;. ' '

From woodlands dark and valleys wide, • 
And fields of golden grain,

And verdant slopes that smllo In Joy, 
Whore peace and plenty reign.

Thy mountains soom to kiss tho skies, 
Thy valleys Mush with flowers.

Thy seas repeat tbo starry spheres. 
Back to those eyes ot ours.

Thy children, kings and princes aro, 
Thoir homo a palace is,

Whero dance with Joy tho llght-Wingod hours,' 
And all Is perfect bliss.”

And then I to the stars replied— 
" In yon far depths of space

Yo read not right, ye burning orbs, 
Man's earthly dwelling place.

Though earth is burnished llko a star, 
Frosh from tbo hands of God,

And mountains bathed in liquid light, 
To seas and valleys nod,— .,

Though rosy hours may danco along, 
Perfumed with flowOry breath,

Man's Inhumanity to man 
Has cursed this world with death.

Nol death of soul—Mat novor dies, 
But spreads at last Ils wing , 

And soars beyond whore yo,.bright stars, 
Your ceaseless courses sing.

But doatp ta,n ignorance and sin. 
When stormy passions rlso, .

And hatred reigns, and bigotry 
. Puls out tho soul's bright oyes.

Hero mitred priests and crowned kings 
Corso the fair homos of earth, '

And crush, wllh iron heel, the souls . 
That Ged mode tree at birth. .

And widows’ tears and orphans' sighs 
■ lUso like a curse of woe, 
Bight In tho lice of yon fair hoavon

That smiles on us below.
. But stars, tho flat has gone forth, 

'-Il shall no longer bo i • 
For light Is slroam'ng—God has hoard 

And speaks—" Man shall bo freo I''

Like Socks of dores from a for land. 
Angelic spirits como—

A land of bliss far, far beyond 
Your furthest orbits roam; ‘ '

And walls whoro truth has boon Immured,' 
They crumble to decay, • -

And crowned kings and mitred knaves 
Turn palo and floe away.

Tho valleys shout to mountain tops. 
And mountains to tho son,

“Tho Truth, tho Truth I seo, seel II comos. 
Earth shall again bo free I" '

" Loi kings and priests, nnd fawning slaves, 
Tremble and full, and die 1

Too long they'vo mndo God's beauteous earth 
A hell of slavery 1"

"Beneath tho rubbish of thoir deeds 
Let them accursed Iio,

- Their very names and memories rot. 
Without a a tear or sigh 1

X Threefold oblivion mantlo o’er .
Their shameless power and lust.

While earth shall rend tho very sky— 
•Remember, God Is Justl’"

Onto, Hillsdale Co., Midi., Sept. Uth, 1859.

Fok a Fit of Desponding.—Look on the good! 
things which God has given you in this world, and at 
thoso which ho has promised to his followers in tho^ . 
next. Ho who goes into his garden to look Tor .cob
webs and spiders, no doubt will find thorn;,while ha 
who looks for a flower may return into his house with 
one blooming in his bosom. ,

Small faults indulged in are little thieves that let in.
greater.

Bichest is he that wants least,
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BONG OJ? THE DYING GIBE.

nr trxar n. w. davu.

. “Mart! thoy whisper! angels soy, 
Bluer spirit, como away.”

Llstldcar mother, muilc breatheth, 
Sweeter than my car o'er board—

Sweeter than tho wind-harp ylcldotli, 
When by summer breezes stirred.

Sweeter than thy volco, dear mother, 
That 1 love zo well to bear!

’ Ohl Ino’cr had dreamed, another 
Sweeter voice than thine was near.

Sweeter than tho early singing 
Of the hirelings In the grove. 

Where tho air with joy It ringing 
From each llttlo heart of lovo.

List! I think'tie angel voices. 
Calling mo from earth to Heaven;

How my heart rebounds, rejoices, • 
. At tho blessed Ilie that’s given—

To each well romombored spirit. 
Bonding o’er this earth of ours;

■ Whore each beauty wo inherit 
Fadeth like tho summer flowers. .

. Raise my drooping bead, dear mother, 
Pillow it upon thy breast;

Let mo hold thy hand, dear brother, 
■ While I gently go to rest

Weep not, weep not, that thy darling
' Haeta away with God to ditell;

Hark I tbo angels still are calling; .
Mother dear, farewell, farewell.

Providence, II. I, Sept. 20W, 1859.

oven those who profess to disregard personal appear- 
nnccs, generally form their own estimate of tho Indi
vidual’s inInd nnd character from what they observe In 
hls exterior; nor are tbo greatest nnd most discerning 
minds frequent exceptions to tho rule. “1110 great dra
matic 1’oct has said, respecting a beautiful human form,

“Thoro's nothing 111 can dwell In such a temple.”
And al| admit that It was a profound Interpreter of hu
man nature. Truo, wo may misinterpret tlio signs of 
character; but we can scarcely overlook them. Njhey 
are too conspicuous to bo readily concealed, aillL 
withal, too deep and lasting to be obliterated, even by 
"Time’s effacing fingers.” When the essential ele
ments of beauty are harmoniously blended in ono who 
is thus divinely commissioned to sway a sceptre over 
tho realm of tho affections, the attributes of tho celes
tial life aro tangibly revealed on earth. Milton thus 
sings of such a being:

brow, wo walk erect and look tlio world In tbo fuco; 
when tho fair check is unsullied by a blush of shamo, 
Hopo hangs her bow of promise over against every 
storm of life; nnd when our own moral atmosphere Is 
unclouded, wo sco clearly that tho world Is a living 
revelation (of beauty, basking forovrt in tho light of 
the Dlvlno lovo, and inspired with conscious and per- 
petnalJoy, . -

It is especially In expression that tho mind exhibits 
>Jio most dlrept, manifest and masterly power ovor tho
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MAN AND MIS RELATIONS
BY S. B. BRITTAN.

CHAPTER XIII.
RELATIONS OP MIND TO PERSONAL BEAUTY.

“ Why tlngo the cheek of youth ? Tho snowy neck 
Why load with jewels? Why anoint the hair?

Oh. mortal, scorn such arts I but richly deck 
Thy soul wllh virtues.’’— Greek IM.

Outward beauty is the sensuous image of a spiritual 
andfilvine Reality—tbo visible, though imperfect, ex
pression of the ihvisible and absolute Perfection. Tho 
mind that is generously endowed by Naturo. and re. 
fined by culture and tbe contemplation of the most 
perfect ideajs, is never insensible of. tho presence and 
the power of Beauty. Tho inability to perceive this 

- 'supreme excellence implies a radical defect in human 
naturo, that is wholly incompatible with the highest 
intellectual, moral, and spiritual attainments. Tho 
lovo of beauty adorns the earth with innumerable crea
tions to delight the senses and tho soul. It plants tho 
myrtle and the rose in tho wilderness; it makes the 
barren moors and desert solitudes blossom; it culti
vates'Oriental gardens', and rears splendid temples and 
palaces; it Inspired the great masters of Grecian Art, 
and they left their carved memorials and pictured 

4 thoughts in. tho world’s Pantheon to awaken tho es- 
thetio sense in the barbaric mind, to refine tho taste of 
every succeeding age, and to redeem the common life 
of the world from its grossness and sensuality. Tbo 
truly spiritual mind—gifted with an acute perception 
of beauty—surveys tbe immortal images on the canvas 
and the shadows cast in'marble, and finds in them a 
revelation of the hidden, spiritual, and Divine excel
lence. From tho invisible Perfection the great artist 
derives his inspiration, and to that unseen Reality his 

_ aspirations constantly ascend. Nor is the attempt to

“ Graco was In all her stops, heaven In her 'yes, 
In ovory gesture dignity and love.”

The elements of personal beauty are chiefly compre
hended in symmetry of form and feature, in an agree
able association and blending of colors, in mingled soft
ness, vivacity and force of expression, and in the grace 
and "poetry of motion.” It is worthy of observation, 
that those who attach the highest value to personal at
tractions, often make the most fatal mistakes in their 
attempts to secure the coveted boon. In this country, 
especially, thousands, vainly attempt to make up for 
their natural defects of form by tho most ludicrous ef
forts to conceal them, rather than commence and pur
sue such a course of physical exercise and discipline as 
must inevitably givo elasticity and vigor to the differ
ent members, and rotundity to the whole body. In
stead of directing the latent energies of Naturo to the 
full accomplishment of her appropriate work, too many 
employ the cottumer to mako up tho form agreeably to 
tho latest decrees of imperial Fashion. They trouble 
themselves to restrain and fetter their own natural 
powers, and then mako great sacrifices to patch up their 
imperfections. Such persons—while thoy live and 
when thoy die—are but poor effigies of human naturo, 
which tho sage and tho savage alike must regard with 
pity or derision.

The same miserable infatuation is exhibited in the at
tempts to produce and to preserve tho particular com
binations of color necessary to the perfection of person
al beauty. Fair ladies pass their days in listless inac
tivity, in darkened parlors, without the inspiration of 
tho free air, and away from the purple glories and tho 
golden rays of tho morning. Their nights are spent at 
the rout and in crowded banqueting halls, until, from 
tho loss of natural repose at proper seasons, the intoxi
cation of unnatural excitements, untimely and immod
erate gratification of tho appetites, the nervous system 
is unstrung, the digestion impaired, the skin becomes 
sallow, and the roses on the cheek wither in the night 
air, or fade in the glare of the gas lights. When the 
weak votary of pleasure has thus sacrificed her personal 
charms, sho vainly attempts to supply tho lost treasure 
by the uso of powder, rouge, and a species of enamel 
that closes the pores and suspends the functions of the 
skin. Tho same superficial arts aro employed alike in 
tho 'palaoe-chambor and the ■ bordello. For a proud la
dy, who values her beauty, thus to destroy all tho 
freshness of spring, and extinguish tho ruddy glow of 
tho morning whioh onco shone in hor countenance, is 
lamentable enough; but when sho transforms hor deli 
cate frame into a portrait painter'e eat el, and makes of 
hor fair cheek a mere pallet tor a very poor amateur, 
she,presents for our contemplation one of the most rl- 
dioulous illustrations of human weakness and folly.

. , realize his prayer in tho embodiment of his Ideal ever 
;in vain. He is a ,common benefactor who invests the I 
^■yorld.with new pttraotlouB. We are made happier, 
jmd of necessity better, by every objective form that is 
Adapted to awaken agreeable emotions, since—

. "A thing ofteauly is ajoy forever."
Every grand ana beautiful object-in the realms of 

Nature and Art—every fair and glorious creation of 
: earth and sea and sky—the human form and face di

. vine, instinct with life, passion, and sentiment, or 
smiling in marble and on the canvas—have all a sacred

. ministry—to inspire a lovo of the Perfect and to fashion 
. it Divine Ideal in the conscious bouL Thus all beauti

ful things exert a redeeming influence on Man. They
' refine the passions of our common nature, while they 

lift ns above the deformities of thikpjrescn.t- world. 
All Nature is the revelation of a Spiritual Presence in • 
material forms, and tho clearest elucidation of the 
Divine perfections. ■ There are enchanting melodics, 
eloquent sermons, sublime philosophies, great poems, 
and a Gospel of redeeming power—all embodied in tho 
forms of the outward world. These are all the expfes- 
sive symbols of the everlasting Life and Thought. We

. can never study them in vain; nor can it be irreverent 
to imitate them, as far os wo aro able, for thus we ap-

■ preach the radiant footprints of tho Divine Artist, who 
••made everything beautiful in his time." '
'The influence of tho'Fino Arts on our civilization, 

and the relations of all the forms of Beauty to the intel- 
leotual development and moral elevation of the people,' 
have seldom been wisely estimated. It is quite certain 
that we are indebted—in no smaH degrec—to ancient 
Greece for an acquaintance with the sources of Beauty, 

' and for some of the means of modern growth and ro-
flnement. Thoso magic Isles—

. . "Whero burning Sappho wopt and sung,"
' were consecrated to all that was most beautiful in Art. 

It was in that charmed region that letters were in
vented; there tbo strings of tho lyre first vibrated to 
harmonic numbers; there Homer sang hls immortal 
Bong; there lived Solon and Lycurgus, and tho fathers 
of theatrical tragedy. A popular author has denomi
nated the Grecian architecture an “artistic revelation,” 
and the same may be said of its sculptured forms, which 
have never been excelled. While tbe philosophers and 
lawgivers of ancient Greece doubtless continue to 
exert a wide influence in molding tho Theology and 
the Legislation of all modern Christendom, it is cer
tain that her inspired masters in every department of 
the Elegant Arts have for centuries contributed to fos
ter a love of the Beautiful, and human nature has been 
refined and exalted. Tho noblest forms of Art have 
perhaps done moro to redeem tho world from savagism 
than all the religions on tho face of tho earth, Chrlsti- 
anity alono excepted. It would be a moral impossi
bility for a man to look at the Graces every day for 
ono year and remain an awkward clown; nor would 
even aBarbarian'think of offering human Bacriflces to 
Venns or Apollo.

In an enlightened and comprehensive sense, the • 
Beautiful embraces much that is beyond the sphere of 
sensuous observation. It may be understood to repre
sent all physical, moral and■ spiritual perfection, and 
whatever else is fitted to inspire emotions of admira
tion and delight in the rational mind. The ultimate 
sources of Beauty are inward, spiritual and divine. It 
M the light and glory of the Divinity thining through the 
material forme of the World. With such a definition, 
even personal beauty—of the sources of which I am now 
to treat—is by no means to bo lightly esteemed. It 
certainly inspires pleasurable sensations in every be
holder, and cannot, therefore, bo a worthless treasure 
in the estimation of others. It unbare our doors to tho 
stranger, and gives him a passport to tho confidence of 
his fellow-men, and hence cannot be useless to its pos- 
eessor. ' We all naturally associate the peculiarities of 
form, feature and expression, with certain mental and 
moral characteristics; and wo seldom or never find tho 
anon—in his essential character—unlike the imago ho 
presents to the. world. A careful personal inspection 
for half an hour may reverse the judgment founded on 
ihe most reliable testimony. It will be found that

“Lo, with what vermll tints tho apple blooms! 
Bay, doth the rote tho painter’s hand require ?"

The free and harmonious exercise of all the human 
faculties and affections is indispensable to a complete 
and symmetrical development of the body. Moreover,' 
it has been rendered evident, by other portions of this 
treatise, that mental and moral harmony are produc
tive of physical health. Thus tho mind—when rightly 
exercised—by producing a normal condition and notion 
ofthe whole system, may illuminate tho deep azure of 
tho eyo, and cause the rose and the lily to bloom to- 
gother on the cheek and thj brow. Expression—which 
is but the action of passion, thought and sentiment on 
tho muscles of the face—of course depends on the states 
and exercises of tho mind; and—to use tho expressive 
words of anothor-L*‘grace doth take therefrom its own 
existence.” Thus, it will be perceived, the sources of 
personal beauty are all within, and the outward form, 
features, expression and Action, must generally consti
tute a reliable index to the mind, tho heart, and the 
life-

Tho power oftho mind over the body, and the Influ. 
once of sensation and thought in forming tho features,

nervous and muscular systems; and here a|so ft doubt
less contributes most essentially to personal beauty. 
No face can bo said to bo really beautiful that is devoid _ 
of expression, while the features aro often redeemed 
from their obvious irregularities by combined delicacy 
and force of expression. A face In which every thought 
reveals its Image—wherein the sentiments and passions 
appear as if endowed with personality and reflected In 
a mirror—becomes a living and moving picture, which 
is mysteriously changed by every wave of feeling, os 
well by tho soft, gentle, and compassionate emotions 
of the loving heart, as by tho stern, aggressive and 
terrific passions of tho enraged avenger. Those who 
would realize how much may bo revealed by the silent 
language of the passions, as exhibited in expression— 
even on the canvas—may study tho Cyclops of Timan- 
thes, the works of Ludovico Caracoi, and the Cartoons 
of Raphael. Fora vivid conception of the bold and 
striking contrasts presented in tho living revelations 
of the tender and the terrible passions of human na
ture, we may contemplate tho humble penitent who 
seeks forgiveness at tho cross; tho Samaritan who 
bends in compassion over tho fallen stranger; the con
queror in tho hour of bis victory; and tho maniac, 
whoso brow has been scathed by tho fierce lightnings 
of disordered passion, and whoso eyes—

“------like meteors fn eclipse. 
Cradle their hollow emptiness."

Man, with respect to his body, is the chemical and 
organic embodiment of all the substances ho has as
similated, or made a part of Himself. By a law that 
governs every department of our human nature, and 
tho whole organized world, wo become liko the ele
ments wo feed upon. To render tho. mind vigorous 
and tho character illustrious, it is necessary not only 
to become familiar with great thoughts and noblo reso
lutions—by means of tho ordinary commerce of ideas 
—but we mint auimilate them. If thoy becomo a part 
of ourselves, by a gradual process of passional, intel
lectual, moral, and spiritual assimilation, they never 
fail to fashion the character; at the same timo they 
leave indelible impressions on tho outward form and in 
tho actnal life. There is much of organic deformity 
and functional inharmony in the world; we are imper
fect in ourselves, and surrounded, at least, by tempo
rary evils on every hand; but theso may not overcome 
a great and resolute bouI. Moreover, the world is radi
ent and glorious with tho elements of Divine light and 
beauty, and It remains for ub—by this power and pro
cess of assimilation—to make them our own. .

Those who would be truly beautiful in feature, ex
pression ahd motion, must be pure in feeling and ole- 
vated in thought. Thoy must assimilate all generous 
and noble sentiments, and all living and beautiful 
ideas. Thus the mind becomes a splendid temple, at 
whose pure shrines .the Graces minister, and wherein 
the.images of all beautiful forms have an abiding 
place. By tho dynamics of the mind and muscles those 
Images will re-appear in the face. Tho interior illumi
nation is visible through the diaphanous veil of flesh, 
and tho countenance .is transfigured in the light of 
tho spirit. How strangely deformed, repulsive, and 
soulless do the patched and painted harlequins of fash-
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and determining their expression, is worthy of careful 
observation. Ho completely and indelibly does the 
mind stamp its imago bn the form,’ that in every linea
ment of tho faco we may trace the revelation of some 
moral attribute or mental possession. Tho spirit of 
kindness wreathes the countenance with smiles. Hatred 
can never conceal its ugly visage behind a wall of flesh, 
but hangs it out for the world’s inspection and instruc
tion, While tho man—shut up in his earthly dwelling 
—vainly imagines that hls real character is unknown, 
and will remain concealed until hls mortal habitation 
is destroyed, he is unconsciously tracing his secret his- 
toty on tho outer walls of his house, whero it may bo 
read by all men. The eyes, especially, aro tho windows 
oftho mortal tenement, through which wo perceive ihe 
disposition of tho occupant, ahd tho character of the 
guests ho. is wont to entertain. The' predominant 
idea, ruling passion, and governing sentiment ofthe 
individual are usually made manifest, even to the care
less observer. Some nerve vibrates at-the gentlest 
touch of a thought, or trembles beneath tho tread of 
fairy-footed sunbeams, as they come up from all the 
forms of the outward world to track the mystic halls of 
vision. ■ . . •

“Somo chord !q unison with what woVimt 
Is touched within us, and tho soul replies!"

And thus all tho senses present avenues through 
which nature—by her outward forms and physical phe
nomena—appeals to the Conscious soul. From day to 
day the spirit leaves a visible and imptessivo transcript 
of its history in tbo yielding clay. Thoughts havo an 
influence over the nerves of motion, and our secret emo
tions aro incarnated in our muscles. Thus the con- 
traoted, selfish, and bigoted man presents you with a 
diagram of hls lean, dejected soul in the acute angles of 
his visage. Tho poor miser who only lives to grasp, 
yet more firmly, what he has, and (if possible,) what 
he hat not, will be quite likely to form his faco after the 
fashion of a steel trap ; while in tbe curved lines that 
arch the expanded brow, and in the frank, generous 
and joyful expression, we recognize tho genuine cer
tificate of nature, bearing the seal of divinity.

Many faces present to tho critical reader of charac
ter, a terrible record of the exercise of perverted facul
ties;' of golden hours and opportunities squandered in 
indolence and dissipation; of the indulgence of secret 
and wasting vices; of bright hopes blasted in the morn
ing of life, and eloquent promises of future usefulness, 
already forgotten and never to be redeemed. Oh, who 
would becomo tho author of such a history I Who 
would thus illustrate his life and times by frequent exhi
bitions of depraved and ungovernable passion, and the 
deep furrows which lust and crime leave on tho dark
ened visage 1 Alas, how many with bright skies abovo 
them, begin life with clean hands, pure hearts, and 
good resolutions, and yet seemingly live but to cherish 
tho unwelcome thought that the world is false and life 
is vain I And yet the world—in an important sense
is precisely what we are pleased to have it. Only 
those who make grave mistakes in life find the green 
earth desolate and the moral heavens darkened at mid
day. When the brand of conscious wrong is not on tho

ionablo society appear When viewed in contrast with a 
character that is truly great; and a faco whereon lueffa- : 
bio sweetness, unsullied' honor, and sovereign majesty 
are enthroned'together I ; v ,

When thio depressiifg’and deMructive passion's are 
permitted to. have unlimited sway, they are fatal to 
personal beauty, as they aro to health or vital harmony. 
As tho billowy flames sweep over the broad prairie, 
consuming the tender herbage, and leaving the wide 
expanse a blackened waste, so do the more fearful and 
destructive flames of intense and disorderly passion 
sear and darken the human visage, consuming tho 
fresh blossoms of Spring, and leaving no trace of the 
beauty of youth or the glbiy of life's summer timo. 
Whoever thus yields to this foul dominion of tho baser 
appetites, will ere long be scathed by internal and un
quenchable fires, until every flower of beauty withers 
where It grew, and the human face is mado to resemble 
thoso cheerless deserts whioh the burning sirocco has. 
blasted and made desolate forever. Such persons 
present—for tho benefit of the’weak and the wayward 
—a fearful wanting,, But those who are guided by 
Reason, and who rule the world in love, contribute to 
redeem mankind by a practical exemplification of the 
truth and the power of a noble example. They go forth 
,to meet tho human world as Summer comes to the wait
ing earth— ......

“ Sowing rich boauty ovor dons and tombs, 
And barren moors, and dismal solitudes." .

Tho human form and face, when shattered and blast-■ 
cd by the violence of perverted appetites and destruc
tive passions, may be compared to some feudal castle 

’on which fierce battle-storms havo spent their fury; 
over whose ruined turret the raven flaps hls sable pin
ions, and in whose deserted halls the owl and tho bat, 
and even slimy reptiles, find a congenial dwelling
place. The guests of such a man aro lean and hungry 
demons; lascivious satyrs; many nameless monsters, 
and tho embodied representatives of every vitiated 
sense and depraved imagination. . But the man who 
combines the elements of truo greatness and essential 
goodness, is at onco powerful in his.gentleness, and 
gentle in tbe exhibitions of his power. His soul is tho 
fit temple of tho Virtues, and a living symbol of the 
Divine presence. In him great thoughts are vital re
alities that take form in glorious deeds. The trans
cendent light of such a character can never' bo extin
guished nor concealed, foil, the elements of common 
earth, out of which our bodies are fashioned, are not 
impervious to its rays. Such a man is, indeed, an epi
tome of the universe. The ann himself rises and shines 
in his soul, and over tho full-orbed world that revolves 
within tho orbit of his mind. Time, that destroys 
proud empires and wastes the pyramids, makes his 
soul more perfect, day by day, and its outward revela
tions ever more expressive and beautiful. And as the 
Years let fall their golden sands upon his head, tho 
spirit absorbs and concentrates their light, that by re
flection it may illuminate tho world. Even in his old 
ago, tho man who answers this description is never 
associated in the mind with mournful and deserted 
ruins. We rather look upon him as a venerable temple 
of tho Paraclete, unspoiled by profane hands, and 
within whose consecrated courts no ruthless iconoclast 
has defaced the sacred images. Over those'walls tho 
ivy twines its tendrils in loving embrace; beneath that 
illuminated dome tho invisible soul of the Harmonics 

■ yet lingers; and within tho open portals tho white- 
robed Spirit stands gazing, with unclouded vision, at 
the Sun—which seems " largest at his setting.”

•• PURE AND UNDEFILED.”
In the last week’s number of the Banner we pub

lished two characteristic specimens of tho bigotry and 
pharisecism of the newspapar press that, as Beecher 
says of a certain other clergyman, Bits on the door step 
and barks forth protection of tho church. Ono was 
from tbo columns of a “secular,” and tho other from 
the columns of a “religious” newspaper. And that 
our readers may boo for themselves, and impress it 
upon their memories, what tho real spirit of bigotry 
is, and becomo more fixed in their purpose to givo it 
no countenance or quarter, wo' subjoin the extracts 
alluded to, exactly as we gave them before.

Tho New London Daily Chronicle, in-speaking of 
tho publication of Mr. Beecher’s sermons, in the Ban. 
neb, says:— •

“That the utterances of Mr. Beecher should be thus 
prostituted to the service of giving to rank and noxious 
nfldelity, In any of its varied forms, a.forced currency 

beyond the circles whore it naturally belongs, has been 
a source of regret to many; and we are hot surprised to 
find it intimated that it has been a cause of annoyance 
to him.” ■ ,

Again, the New York Independent, alluding to the 
recent discourse of Gerrit Smith, says as follows:— .

"It must mortify Mr. Smith to find that Universal- 
ists of the lowest grade now count him as a convert to 
their views, and echo his praise in bar-rooms and the 
purlieus of vice. Will his doctrine contribute to re
form the vicious and to inspoove society 7”

To the former of these slurs fit reply, wo Judge, was 
made at the time; and the “religious” newspaper was 
well answered by one of the same profession in another 
State. • ’ .

If the above has any meaning, it Is this: that the 
religion of Jesus, which is no other than the religion 
of the heart of man everywhere, must not bo brought 
into too closo proximity with the “common herd," 
bnt be.wrapped away in cotton, like choice articles of 
Jewelry, and locked up in tho drawer of respectability 
and fashion. It cannot but grieve those who are wait
ing patiently and working in hope and faith for tbe 
elevation of the human race, to find that such is the 
spirit of organizations that assume -to guide and govern 
tho world in matters spiritual; and yet, with tho grief, 
is excited tho stronger resolution to overthrow and

ct idomnegenue}ore most attcnUvoreadcrs of the lib- 
cral, humane ind,genuinely religious discourses of Mr. 

Beecher m reported In tho Bannku, and show, by the 
light of tho Chronicle's criticism, a remarkable aptb 
tudo for religious Instructions, and—If tho Chronicle 
knows anything about It—of tho right kind. And it 
strikes us, thirdly, that, for "rank and noxious”, in- 
fldols, wo ourselves havo been Instrumental In doing a 
very good work in our way—considering, wo repeat, 
that wc aro nothing but rank Infidels—in publishing 
these ringing discourses of Mr. Beecher. Wo think, 
Indeed, that even such presses as tho Chronicle will 
heartily approbate our conduct, though in tho same 
breath it denounces us for onr wickedness and unbelief.

The tone and stylo of the remarks on Mr. Gerrit 
Smith by tho “ religious ” newspaper, ore very much of 
tho samo order. It Is visibly aimed at tlio Universal
ism, as a denominational body; but its real sting is for 
Mr. Smith himself, who, if he sees It, will bo likely to 
apply ammonia at onco to tho placo whero it mostly 
hurts him. Tho way of it is this: tho Independent 
judges that Mr. Smith is jnst liko itself, and must 
"feel mortified” that his discourses aro willingly re
ceived and read by Universallsts, and that class of peo
ple who, according to tho authority of the lndepend- 
ent, Btill frequent "bar-rooms and the purlieus of ' 
vice.” And, therefore, if he is acceptable to euch a 
miserable class of persons, can he reasonably hopo that . 
his discourses havo any virtue in them whatever 7

This is all utterly shameful: it is too bad; it is in
sulting the self-respect of human naturo itself. If' 
truth is truth, then what matters it by whom it is 
spoken 7 Has God entrusted his spirit to the keep
ing of mon liko theso, to be bottled up, labelled, and ‘ 
carefully peddled out to none but those of tho highest, 
instead of tho “ lowest grade?” Has ono eot of men 
the right they claim, to dispense Bpiritual sustenanoe 
to all other classes, telling them when to okpand their, 
Bpiritual natures and when to contract them, what to - 
feed upon and what to shun, whether they are worthy 
of Anal salvation, or wero predestined to the same,, 
and cannot help themselves? Is it not timo that we., . 
had all como to an end of these things ? theso absurdi
ties, that ono man has succeeded in foisting upon the. 
faith of other men by tho superior power of hiB will? 
Can wo not do better by putting away these obstacles 

' between ourselves and our common Father, and by re
. fusing to taste those theological drugs when we may 

drink freely of the water of life everlasting? .
But such manifestations as those wo havo given, 

above, are indicative of tho tho tendency of the. pres-: 
outage; it shows us that tho battle between ecclesias-, 
tical authority and truo spiritual power has fairly be
gun, and that tho press of tho country will, for a long. ' 
timo yet, range itself on tho side of ccclesiasticism; 
but os soon as it is plain which way tlie battle is going 
finally to turn—that is, toward a Btill larger liberality 
—these same papers will bo found on what, they term 
tho "winning Bide," and as zealously—though, we . 
hope, more intelligently—laboring for the brighter day, ' ' 
as they now are for tho continued eclipse of the, darker 

i one. As it now stands, however, these eager secular 
papore aro flattering what they think to bo the popular1 

' side; but let tho scales turn, and'tho haste with which . 
they shall turn, too, would , amuse the veriest, king ot 
the ring, in somersault throwing. And thie is what is 
called a " freo press ” in America I It is not free. It 

; wears its chains as submissively as any Slave who sits

Penciling.
Josrxn Jobsxltb. Tyson FcnsAca, Vt.—“ I am.elghty-two 

years old, and I havo to write with a pencil, my hand shakos 
so much. My hearing and eye sight aro very good, and I 
spend most of my tlmo In reading. I grow dally moro Inter
ested In spiritual subjects. As my bodily powers grow weak
er my spiritual lovo grows stronger,"

[We aro willing to excus'oour venerable friend Josselyh lor 
pencil-writing, but from friction, and tho tremor of ago, or 
somo other cause, tho writing Is so Illegible that wo are una
ble to make the main part of tho letter Intollglblo, Il Is with 
difficulty that wo havo mado out the above sentence.]

The crops >n England are above the average this year.

root'out such a spirit from tho faco of ..the earth. .
Too nice for common people, this old religion of 

Christ, is it? Not meant for their comfort, their con
solation, or their exaltation? Not to bo touched, on 
any account, by tho ignorant or tho poor—no, nor by 
tho vicious arid tho wretched? Even the woman in 
the crowd that pressed. around him might touch the 
hem of Christ’s garment, and be forgiven of him after
wards for hor presumption; but no crowds are to press 
around the professed - preachers of tho same Christ in 
these times, for it might, forsooth, slacken the starch 
of their dignity, or prick tho bubble of their intel
lectual pretension, or ruffle tbe nap that’now lies so 
smooth on the “cloth” that is their chief outward 
(and sometimes inward) token. . What a wide ’ de
parture from tho genuine old gospel days, the primitive 
days, the days when Jesus went about bn his divine 
mission among the poor and lowly, among tho winc- 
bibbers and gluttons, among tho publicans and sin
ners I Tho crafty and Bclf-conceited Jews upbraided 
him for , these very things; and how did he answer 
them? If the editors of the newspapers above quoted 
from, and of all other newspapers that ' are , thoir 
congeners in this country, did but read thoir Bible 
with tho humble ahd devout spirit with whioh thoy 
call upon all others to approach that volume, they 
would be very apt to remember the exact,words with 
which he made reply. They would know that ho told 
them, first of all, that “they that were well need not a 
physician, but they that are sick." ,

,Now suppose we ask our readers to take up such 
commentaries as aro given in the above extracts, and 
look at them closely and thoughtfully, examine thoir 
spirit, regard their tendency; and put upon them the 
real stamp they deserve. It is high time, in oiir judg
ment, that theso Blurs and flings at the genuine and 
radical sentiments of humanity wero treated with the 
Jnst Judgment, let if be ever so condemnatory, which 
thoy deserve.

The secular sheet is of opinion, on carefully weigh
ing all tho chances for and against continued respecta
bility of the religion whose mere profession is such a 
“good thing” for it, in a worldly point of view, that 
there is somo danger to be descried in this modern busi
ness of bringing the simple and unadulterated teach
ings of Christ closo to .the wants and the sympathies 
of the masses. Such papers, speaking for the Church 
as an authority, rave on at tho same rate with the blind 
advocates of any authority, any party, or any organi
zation that alms chiefly at power. Tho Popo must be de
fended and strengthened in hls position, and there arc 
•papers and voices and writers to do tho work demand
ed; for, as his kingdom is ono of authority chiefly, it 
is to be supported only by the weapons of authority, 
employed by hands of force rather than persuasion. 
And it is just so with these forcible advocates of cer
tain phases of Protestantism: they betray not a whit 
less violence of spirit, nor any the less of blind zeal, 
in the defence of the peculiar dicta of their own preach
er and their own pulpit, and would go just os far to 
sustain their own creed as any Romanist who ever took 
up pen in defence of his Apostolic master.

Look at what the "secular” paper above quoted 
says: that what Mr. Beecher says from his pulpit every 
Sunday is “prostituted” by being published in the 
columns of tho Banner op Liout I Wo do not care 
what it calls us, whether "infidels” or mad-dogs—it Is 
all the samo to ns, because we wear no party collar, 
and come at tho whistling of no creed-makers: but it 
seriously strikes us, firstly, that if our paper circulates 
chiefly among infidels, the heretics, tho wretched, and 
that great outside "circle” whoso immense circumfer
ence represents tho masses wlio hunger and thirst for 
healthy religious instruction, then our paper is exactly 
the channel through which to publish tho gospel so 
highly thought of by tho Chronicle; and that gospel 
could not reach the multitude who most need it, ac
cording to tho Chronicle, in any othor way as well as 
by this. And it strikos us, secondly, that, after all,

condemned at tho galley oar. .
The whole gist of tho. matter may be comprehended 

in tho single word exclusiveness; the creodists do,not. 
want their religion hawked about on the streets, by 
common men, nor by uncommon newspapers. Thoy 
protest against a liberal sheet publishing occasional 
discourses, from tho lips of their shining lights; but are 
perfectly willing to avail themselves of tho services of 
irreligious and Infidel papers to protect them with . 
their loud barking. It is a curious matter enough; if, - 
at length, genuine religion , must reach the . heart of. 
man by somo royal road, which none but a clergyman, 
with a surplice or a white cravat is able to usher us 
into. Strange, indeed, if the plain and simple teach
ings of Jesus are, by being filtered through the silver- 
piated conduits of ecclesiasticism, become so costly 
and rare—like old wines, perchance, high-seasoned— 
that they can bo.had only at tho high price of a pew in. 
a fashionable church, instead of for four cents in the 
columns of a newspaper. . ,

Tho end of this must come. It is because the parti- 
zans of creed find church send out such bitter protests, 
Unit we believe tho end has already advanced into 
sight. For our own part, we shall over labor and.pray 
for the full accomplishment of it. In season and out' 
of season', whether wo publish sermons orthodox or 
heterodox, whether wo aro pointed at as infidels and 
scoffers—which God grant we aro not I—or are de
nounced as likely, to bring a "respectable’’. theology ' 
into disrepute—it will ever be our aim: and object to 
help in breaking down tho barriers of everything like 
this pharisqical exclusiveness in matters of religion,
and In letting in upon tho souls of the multitude that 
divine light whioh is illumination indeed.

' Tho Great Eastern. :
. The untimely accident that occurred to this noble steamer,, 
off the coast of England; preparatory to her trial trip before, 
leaving for Portland, In Maine, our readers, aro already fhntl- 
liar with. Sovoral of tho hands on board of tho; mobster 
ship were killed by tho explosion, and, hod the acoideptoo-' 
curved only half an hour later, it Is quite prdbaWo tbal tho 
entire company on board Would have fallen victims. It is’ 
thought that all damages can easily be repaired In season for . 
tho steamer to sail by tbo 28lh of the present month, and Sho’ - 
will bo looked for on this side of the Atlantic as soon ns the 
seventh day afterwards. If this shall prove itself a success
ful experiment in ocean navigation, it follows that the com-, 
merco and transportation between the hations of (the globe is - 
revolutionized. Such a success will place tho rola'tlons of the 
sovoral quarters of the earth on anew and broader footing ■ 
right speedily. Wo havo only begun to see tho beginning as 
yot;' ' ■ ' ... . . . • ■

Politics. - ; • ■
Not much excitement about these Intricate matters.shows ■ : 

Itseirjust at present; yet thoro aro indications enough to q 
closo and thoughtful observer, that a groat amount of think
ing Is going on beneath tho surface, and that the loaders on - 
nil stiles are employing their speculative faculties to tho ut
most In trying to unravel tho perplexities with which the 
next year is filled. Thoughts of tho parlies aro letting off 
their speeches In almost every quarter of tho country, and, 1 
bolwcon ono nnd another, It should go hard but the people 
might manago to get clear views on current questions. - The 
general impression scorns to bo, however, that thoro will bo a ' 
most exciting canvass next year in connection with the Pres- 
Idontlnl olllco—probably, tho deepest ono which our people . _ 
havo over cxperleucod. We hopo It may bo so, If only fair ' 
discussion Is allowed. Nothing but good results flow out of 
freo nnd open popular canvassings of great principles and 
Ideas. .

' The Agricultural Fairs. '
This being tho season fur tlio annual gatherings, In ;he 

sovoral States and Counties, of thoso Interested ln'agricuUur-( 
al operations, wo find our exchanges moro or less filled up 
with detailed accounts of such as have already been bold In 
thelrsevcrnl localities. They are Interesting. Tho people 
at those fairs seem to como together In the most truly social 
temper, and with tho fewest artificial obstructions; and 
though, now and then, thq committees of theso agricultural 
societies so far forget themselves as to Invito men to address 
them whoso hands never camo In contact with a plough tall 
or a carter’s whip In tho world, yci tho occasion Is made the 
most of by tho peoplo who assemble to look and listen, and 
tho Influence oftho gatherings Is felt quite into the ensuing 
year. It is a good deal to get folks together in an informal 
way—much better by far, than to lol them live along without 
knowing ono another.

- ' To Correspondents.
"Una," your note wm mislaid. Wo will lot you know In 

our next.
the infidels and outcasts (so described by tbe Chronicle | E. Baowx, Evansville, Wrs.- Bond stamps.



. BAN N*ER OF LIGHT.
A China W. ,

The fresh outbreak between China and franco and Eng
land, by which tho latter wcro repulsed, with tho loss of largo 
numbers of men, In lho Pclho River, la probably destined to 
result In largo gains to tho commercial enterprise of tho 
world, It Is now likely that tho English and French govtrn- 
ments will throw away tho scabbard* bo far as tho Chinese 
are concerned, and proceed to open tho oyster at which thoy 
havo bo long been directing thoir blades. Wo append tho fol
lowing speculations on tho result of such a war, from an ablo 
financial writer in ono oftho leading Now. York journals:

, “Oftho Issue of tho contest no ono can entertain a doubt, 
however long a period the war may UbL Tho Allies aro pret
ty sure to bo victorious In tho end, and tho first condition of 
tno peace, wo may foci certain, will bo lho payment of a largo 
indemnity by tho Chinese This indemnity, If largo, as It 
must bo, will probably exercise a marked effect on the money 
markets oftho world. During tho past eight or nine years, 
$300,000,000 havo been shipped In gold from this country to Eu
rope. Of th fa Urge amount nearly tho whole has gone to Franco 
and Germany, but especially to Franco, where It has been ex
changed for Oliver. This silver has been shipped to India and 
China, whoro It now remains. Tho same remark may bo mado 
of tho Australian gold, • of which eomo $350,000,000 liavo 
been added to tho circulation of tho world since 1849. The 
Sold has for tho most part gono to Continental Europe, where

, has taken tho place of silver In general circulation. It Is 
probable that not loss than $450,000 000 of Oliver liavo boon 
thus liberated and sent to China and India within tho past 
ten years, to pay for teas, silks, spices and other Asiatic pro
ducts. In tho present condition , of trade thero seems very 
little prospect of getting this silver out of Asia nnd into com
mercial circulation again by any ordinary process. Tho Brit
ish are forcing thoir manufactured goods upon India as fast 
as they can—with very trifling success thus far, * We aro 
steadily increasing our shipments of domestic goods, hard
ware, Ac.', Ao„ to China; but tho amount thus far is so Iticon- 
Blderablo, and lho consumption of tea and silk Increases so 
rapidly, with tho increase of "population and prosperity, that 
tho balance of goods always remains heavily in favor of Chi
na, arid keeps up the drain of silver thitherward. It Js possi
ble that this war may in some measure correct tho anomaly. 
If the Chinese were mado to pay tho expenses oftho war and 

• an Indemnity, the wholo In silver—say $250,000,000—tho 
’ money markets of tho commercial nations would bo essen

tially relieved: and if an entry word onco scoured to tho in
. terlor towns of China, it stands to reason that a market 

would bo found for somo European and American products 
which wduld bo a good substitute for silver.

DU. 8MIWE TO MIL MAWDELL,
D. J* Mandela: Dear Sir—I havo just received yours of 

tho W> of Hopk, published In tho Dannbaof Oct. hL I am 
much surprised that you havo confined yourself, mainly, to 
two of tho many questions which I had presented to your 
consideration, and that ono of them you liavo selected from 
tho beginning of my letter, and tho other from tho end. You 
glvo no reason for your neglecting to notice tho other Im
portant questions which Intorvcno between the two to which 
you havo responded, I find It difficult to conjecture any 
sufficient reason for such a course upon your part, especially 
when I observe that ono of tho questions which you havo 
answered Is comparatively tbo most unimportant one, turn
ing rather upon tho meaning of a word than anything cho; 
nnd that, with regard to tbo other point, though you have 
written somewhat at length upon It, yet you havo still loft it 
very uncertain as to tho precise point wherein you differ 
from me, or whether wo differ at all or not, If wo properly 
understand each other; whereas, tho questions which you 
have loft unanswered nro all important ones, and thoy pre
sented you a fair issue on tho very points upon which you 
based tho most uncalled for and unkind expressions which 
occurred In your original criticism, entitled, “A Fow Brief 
Hints—No. 3.”

In answer to my first question, you say, In substance, that 
there Is no difference In the meaning of tho word “ faith," as 
it occurs in tho expression, “without a faith," and as It is 
used in your questions, “Has sho no faith in her cause?” 
“Has she no faith in tho progress of humanity?" Tho differ
ence, however, Is evident, as in tho former instance it is 
synonymous with “creed," and in your questions it means 
“confidence,” or “belief coupled with confidence," and In 
those acceptations of tho term- one may say, in tho same 
breath, “I am without a faith," and “I havo faith In human 
progress," without being amenable to tho charge of incon-
■latency.

• Dancing. .
, The Christian Watchman and Reflector thinks H Is a per
version of language to say there Is such a thing as a "danc
Ing Christian.” It thinks that “tho line which separates tho 
Church from tho world has been bridged over by this fash- 
IbnableamiiBemenk"

If mon and women, boys and girls, want to dance, they 
will, In defiance of all the churches in Christendom, whether 
they are church members or not We nro not able to sco 
why dancing to tho music of a fiddle is not just as good a rc- 

’ liglon as dancing to the airs of self-rightcousncss. Wo hon
estly confess that wo havo nover yet been able to discover 
and trace tho Iino of division which separates tho church 
from the world, for this lino runs zigzag all through the 
church arid all through tho multitude of sinners, In and out, 
and out and in, the same In ono as In tbo other-Just the 
same In dancing as in every other act of life called by the 
church, wayward.

Pride, Laziness and Suicide.
. ■ The New York Leader contains a sensible article with the 

above heading, and asks, In conclusion, “whon1 shall we 
learn that no labor, properly performed, la a degradation ? 
.When will parents learn, In behalf of their children, and mon 
arid women learn for themselves—how helpless Is that man 
(j^wptaan, in tho world, who is/not both ready and willing 
tio : embrace any respectable means of support, any honest 
resourcehgalnet vice, suffering and death? Thoro t«—except 
In times of. tho utmost stringency—• work enough for all; ’ 
arid one-tenth oftho labor expended in moaning over broken 
fortunes or a hopeless lot, would find it. Wo have no patience 
with thia self-caused or self-permitted suffering. Away with 
it I The power lies In tho strong heart aud tho willing hand 
of labor" . .

Prof. Agassiz on the Works of Oreatidn.
The following ia tho Bumming up of tho conclusions which 

Professor Agassiz drew a quarter of a century ago, after a 
most.elaborate and profound investigation on fossil fishes:

“ An Invisible thread," Bays ho, “in all ages runs through 
thia immense diversity, exhibiting, as a ’general result* tho 
fact thut there la a continual progress in the development, 
ending In man. o o o Have we not here the 
manifestation of a mind aa powerful as prolific? the acta of 
an intelligence aa sublime as provident? the marks of good

' ness aa infinite as wise? the most palpable demonstration or 
the BXIBTBNCE or a Perbonal God, author of all things, ruler 
of the .Universe, .and dispenser of all good ? Thii, at leait, ii 
what I read in Ute worki qf Creation"

. A'Maw. Meeting
Will be hold atFanouil Hall, Boston, on Monday evening, 

Oct. 10th, 1859, at 7 1-2 o’clock, to further tho efforts now in 
progress to secure tho true welfarp of the Indians of our 
country. The justice of the citizen is appealed to, and the 
humanity of tho masses, to aid by their presence and apt 
proval this object. Many, eminent Clergymen.and citizens 
of, distinction have promised to bo proseri t and aid by th air 
advocacy on thia occasion. Boats will be reserved for ladles 
untll-half past 7 o’clock. ,

/ The Christian Times and Spiritualism.
• A long article baa recently been pflbllshod in the Christian 

Timos, on tho subject.of “Demonology and Spiritualfam,”
• which admits t|io fundamental, claims of Spiritualism, but 

endeavors to show that only “bad spirits" communicate. 
This is admitting a great deal for a Baptist newspaper. This

My second, third and fourth questions you have left un
answered. Whether you over intend to answer them, or not* 
I am unable to conjecture from anything which occurs in 
your letter.

Passing over tbo Important matters involved in those 
questions, you tako up tbo closing paragraph of my letter. 
To this you seem to object; yet aa your objections nro pre
sented In a somewhat vague and Indefinite form, I shall 
endeavor to bring that part of our dlscusBlon to an Issue, by • 
renewing my stylo of questioning, making no further apology 
for doing bo except to remind you of tho fact* that you have, 
in your original article, voluntarily placed yourself In Buch 
an attitude as to subject yourself to that kind of an analysis. •

My questions shall bo based upon tho following paasugo 
which 1 find in yoqr loiter. Bearing somewhat upon, though 
not referring directly to, what I had previously said In refer
ence to tho school of experience as a necessary means in the 
hands of the Invisible cultivators of mediums, and the Buffer
lug which all who pass through that school must undergo* 
you write as follows : . ' • •

" Is there any good sense In still Buffering thoso distresses, 
Ac., when a Blight attention to certain important particular! 
would iccure a better progrett, without the bitter experience!."

Furthermore, Judging from tho tone of tho paragraph which 
follows tho one Just quoted, you are a zealous advocate of 
freedom. I will therefore present you a caso to which you 
will please apply those “Important particulars" to “secure a 
better progress without the bitter experiences,” and thus 
mako a freeman out of one who Is not.

I shall take It for granted, until it fa disputed, that thoso 
who are truly freo, aro so by tho power of a principle devel
oped within them, aud hence, that such are really free, (in 
tbo sen so to which I now refer,) even although thoy may bo 
weighed down with chains; whereas, thero are others who, 
though thoy aro not restrained by lho wolgbt of a feather, 
yet, as tho principle, or power.which makes men really freo, 
Is not developed within them, they aro not freemen, and 
hence they become lho unresisting, submissive slaves to lho 
first strong, domineering mind who chooses to tako them 
Into physical or mental bondage. I will present you ono of 
tho latter class—ono who is not a freeman because of tho 
lack of sufficient power within him to make him such, and 
supposing him to bo under your absolute oontrol, bo far as 
that control Is necessary to afford you evory facility to culti
vate and develop him, I will ask you tho following questions!

What aro tho “ Important particulars," and what aro the 
most efficient moans, agencies or appliances, which you 
would bring to bear upon him* so as to mako him a free
man ?
, How would those “ important- particulars," moans, agon- 
c|08* or appliances operate in "securing" (to him) " a belter 
progress," (in tho accumulation and development of that in
ternal power which alono makes mon free,) " without tho 
bitter experiences.” . .

Permit me furthermore to add to tho above questions, 
those which I propounded to you In my last letter, but to 
which, as yet, you havo not given tho attention which thoy 
deserve, and which the circumstances demand of you.

What do you mean by the “God faith" and “vital faith?" 
Do they benefit any ono ? How do they operate in producing 
their beneficial, effects ?
. What do you mean by " piety and devotion," and ’•devotion 
toward God?" What is their modut operands in producing 
the good effects which you attribute to thorn ?

By implication, you nshort that “ God does change men.” 
Through what powers, or principles, or Instrumentalities? 
What fa bod’s modui operandi in reaching, or affecting thoso 
powers or principles, or instrumentalities, and what is their 
modui operandi In " changing men?'^

• Yours truly, Payton Bpknce.
JVew Fork. Sept. 21th, 1839.

ALL SOUTH OrDAKAGKAPXM

CcjrmrB or this PAfKn.—J’lnf and ^o»d Fagti.— 
“Bertha Lee,”continued; Poetry—"Ou Uldo tho Wall#/* by 
Thomas IL Howard; “Tbo Angel Lovo;" Loiter frcmThatoh- 
Wood Cottage.

Third Nge—“Bernard, tho Good Shepherd,” by Mra. L. M. 
Willfa; Sermon by Edwin IL Chapin, delivered Sept. 25; 
Poetry—“A Reverie/’ by Rov. E Caio, Jr,

fourth and Ftfth Ngei—" Man and Hla Rchtlorm,” by 
Professor Brittan, Editorials, Correipondonco* and a great 
variety of other "good thing#.”

Sixth Urge—McaaagoB; Lecture by Mr#. Hatch at tbo 
Music Hall, Hept. 4th: subject* “Tho History of Republics— 
tlfelr downfall traceable to moral anil religious causes."

Seventh Fage—t&wa and Principles; Letter from Warren 
Chase; A Remarkable Test; Letter from E. V. Wilson; Spir
itualism In Ireland; Spirit Portraits; Notices of Conventional 
List of Lecturers, Ac.

Eighth rage—A Familiar Lecture by Rov. Ilenry Ward 
Beecher, delivered at Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, N. Y„ on 
on Wednesday evening, Bept. 28th.

John Deebon.—Our venerable friend John Beeson Is indus
triously and earnestly engaged in doing all In hls power for 
tho benefit of the Indiana. Lot all hear him and lend him a 
helping hand in hls noblo and generous efforts.

" Relations op Mind to Personal Beauty."—Thia essay, , 
by Professor Brittan, wlileli wo print elsewhere, is a faultless 
composition, and presents facts that lho wholo world should 
know. .

Afraid of Waking tub Young Ladies.—“ Bridget” was 
hired aa “help" in a female boarding-school, and waa told 
to ring tho first bell at 5 1-2 In tho morning. At 0 o’clock 
tho pupils wero required to attend prayers; but for several 
mornings after Bridget commenced her labors, many wore 
unusually tardy, giving as an excuse that “thoy did noVhoar 
tho rising bell.” Bridget was questioned by tho bead of the 
Institution aa to tho manner In which sho discharged her 
duty of ringing tho bell. “Shure, marm," sho replied, “I 
never rings It very hard, for fear I might wake tho young 
ladleal" '

A married monster says ho onco had a most delightful 
dream, in which ho Imagined ho had an angel by hla side, 
and on waking up found II was nobody but hls wife. ..

The Banner of Light, published In Boston, Masa.—a most 
excellent paper in many respects—comes to ua seml-occaslon- 
ally. Wo wish tho publishers would ceaao sending It alto
gether, or aend It regular. It Is only an aggravation to occa
sionally geta tasto of a good tiling.—Lake Shore Mirror.

"Tako our hat." Tho Mirror shall have tho Light regu- 
Ihrly, and when it rofleota It, we have no doubt It will do ua 
credit—which is moro than we can Bay of many of our cotem- 
poraries—If it costa ua two hats. . .

Floweri cf the Seaton.—We acknowledge'the receipt of a 
splendid bouquet of flowers from our esteemed rural friend, 
“ Cousin Benja,” comprised of Dahlias, Verbenas, Double As
tors, Ao., Ao. [Boo his sketch on our third page; It Ib as 
beautiful as his flowers.] .

A witty exchange servos up tbo following queer hash:— 
"Unbustlcd ladies, pure and undeMed Christiana, disinter
ested frlcpds, common honesty, sound potatoes, first rate 
butter, unwatered milk and rich printers—are scarce I ”

Many fold their arms in petitions whon thoy ought to be 
using them in toll. Thoy never,learn that a useful, tolling 
life may bo a perpetual prayer. ।

Joo Cobo says, the first time bq wont a courting, ho felt aa 
If a pink angel had hauled him down a rainbow with a piece 
of chain lightning smack into a ale of down.

Oh I would this wide world had never a mart, 
Whoro lovo could bo bought or sold, •

For a heavenly thing la a ioman’s heart* - 
And an earthly thing la gold;

And heavenly things of honor and worth 
Should never bo bought by base dross of earth.

Gen. Alvarez, at lho head of a force of 6000 men, was, at 
last accounts, preparing to march on the city of Mexico.

Bobton Theatre.—Messrs. Ullman and Strakosch com
menced thoir brief opera season on Monday, Oct. 3d. It will 
last bqttwo weeks, during which operas will bo given on 
Mondny^be^dny, Thursday and Friday oven Inga, and Sat
urday afiernoonfef The troupe Includes Mmes, Gassier* 
Cortosl and Strakosch, Messrs. GtSBlor, Brlgnoli, Amodlo, 
Stefani, Junca and Rocco. The conductors; are, Messrs. 
Strakosch and Muzio. The price of reserved bo ata In par
quet, parquet circle and balcony, ll $1.50 and $2, according

most prominent expositors In this country, of Bflcdonborglnn 
tenets, died at Rochester* N, Y„ last weak* In Um 63d year of 
hls age. Ho wss a graduate of Dartmouth College.

HtUKipBssB DtnitoM.—On Halurday evening 1mL the 0, 
W. R, Samuel A. D. Bragg, Assisted by tho 0. C, BubL IL 
linger#, Installed lho following officers of tiliakspcnro Division* 
No.40, B.ofT. W.I’,John Pinkerton McKay; W*A„ Henry 
0. Coleman; IL 8„ Burton Cogswell; A. 11. fl, Wm. IL Nel
son; F.8., M. H. Parkinson; T„ David PulsKer; U„ David 
McNaughton; A.C., Nath. Burbank; I. 8., Gcorgo'L. Har
low; 0. 8., Bonj. F. Morgan; Chaplain, John Win. Day. Tho 
retiring W, P., Wm, M* Robinson* was presented with a 
superb Grand Division regalia, by MIbb Addis.Trofcthcron, in 
behalf of tho Indies of lho Division. This Division of the 
“Bone" meets Saturday evenings at Sorb of Temperance 
Hall, corner of Bromfield aud Province Btrccls, and is tho 
"star" Division of tho city.

Love, from tho country of Its birth, 
Brings thoughts in Borrow, or iu mirth, 

That sanctify tho earth,
Like angels earthward tempest-driven, 
And waiting to return to heaven.

Tho machinery of the churches in Lynn Is Badly out of 
Genr. ' .

General Bcolthas gono to the Pacific, on a pacific mission.
A little girl about six years old, asked an aeronaut, in an 

earnest manner, If sho might go up with him In his balloon 
“next time." He asked her what for. She said, “my fath
er Is dead, and has gono to heavon, and my mother says 
heaven Is up In tho skies, and I want to go and sco my 
fathdr.” _■ ■

Petitions are In circulation for the President to commute 
tho death sentence of CapL John A. Holmes, on tho plea of 
insanity.

A Nbw Science.—Prof. Buckham, at tho Vermont Teach-', 
era’ Convention, convulsed the audience by relating an anec
dote. Ho said that at the first district school he ever taught, 
ho announced ono day that on tho following Monday he 
.would commence a parsing class. A bright-eyed llttlo girl, 
ono of tho pupils, ran home and burst Into her mother’s 
parlor, where a Sewing Society was In session, and with up
lifted hands cried, " Ob, mother, Mr. Buckham Is going to havo 
a iparking clatt!" Tlio Bowing Society was delighted to 
hear IL

Thero are now ten antl-slavory papers printed In the Slave 
States, (in English,) besides eight In German. Of these, 
nlne,-or one-half, are published In Missouri, three in Vir
ginia, two in Kentucky, two at Washington, D.C., ono In 
Maryland, and one in Baltimore. .r. .

He that pursueth ovlLpursueth It to hls own death.—I¥ov.
Tho Courier Is an excellent paper, and of course •* still has 

its readers.” Where ’sth at. Rep^r-? :
The steamer Nelly Baker, It Ib said, will run regularly be

tween Boston and Portland during tho stay of tho Great 
Eastern at tho latter city. Bho will leave Boston at 8 o’clock 
a. h., and return at the samo hour from Portland on the fol
lowing day.

Oua Thoughts.—When wo aro alono, thoughts como to 
keep ub company. Where do they como from? Wo never 
call them. What makes them come? Where Is the great 
source.from whence they come, and "What aro tho .unseen 
causes of their coming? Spiritualism suggests these ques
tions, and holds the answers to them yet concealed In its 
bosom.

Two hundred million feet of lumber is produced In Ban
gor, Me., yearly.

Sad Accident.—By the falling of a bridge, which was cov
ered with people In attendance upon the County Fair at 
Albion, N. Y., BepL 28th, eighteen persons were killed and 
many others seriously Injured.

Cora Geffrard, daughter of tho President of Hayti, has been 
assassinated by conspirators.

“Don’t bo afraid of tho bacon, Mr. Jenkins," said a board
ing house mistress to a newly arrived boarder. ' “Not at all, 
madam. I ’ve aeon a piece twice as large, and It did not scare 
me a bit.”

In New York thero is Bomowhere in the region of five hun
dred brokers, and five hundred barbers; but the census 
has never informed ub which class docs the most shaving.

Voltaire had a perfect horror of inquisitive persons. He 
eald to one of these pumpers, “Blr, I am delighted to sea you, 
but I give you fa|r warning, I know nothing about what yon 
are going to ask me.”

T HUI., Urlitol. 
Mr,. Doming, WelhenILM, 
J!'1”1"! f^Hlilii C'l. CrliM, 
U. II. Kemper, WeitMrt. 
Mir. L. Hwnin, Elon tn fl old. 
M. tlend, Windsor Lock,, 
C. W.llncc, Bridgeport. 
Mir. L. A. Irca, West Ifartrn. 
Henry Wlor, E. Olajtcntury, 
AIliiJ. YoumnnACIieitcrrlllo.

(I«o. fShnateiitehJiir. Emi!**

Mln Ella Lewis, Derby. 
Miss M, Wilcox, Quarryville. 
Miss Jano Dick In bod, Chester. 
6. Nichols* Bristol.
Ml sb M. Gray, WcitporL 
Mfas M* J, Fox, E. Granby. 
Miss L. 4* Thayer, Union, 
J. J. Fitzgerald. Birmingham, 
Mr#. G. HHI, West Reading. 
Mibb E. Haven, Bloomfield. 
Mfas 8. L. Bonnot. Mansfield. 
Mfrs A. Dillings, Wethersfield, 
R. Beckwith, South Lymo. 
Mrs. H, L. Post, Westbrook, 
E. Doolittle, Hamden.
B. W. Meeker, Now Preston. 
MIbs L. Warren, Hebron. 
MIbs A. Quinn, Danbury. 

New York.
Geo. E. Shelford, Chemung. 
E. Martin, East Berne. 
J. Athcrly, Ellery.
B. Christie, Jackson.
Miss I. Youmans, Chesterville. 
Miss Sarah Jones, Rouseville. 
H. Matthias, East Berne. 
Miss A. Start, Utica.
MIbs J. B. HarderiB tock port. 
8. Grant. Vail’s Milla.
Mrs. 8. Williams, N. Copake. 
D. Wood, Chester.
Miss S. Greene, Chester.
Mrs. L. Hart* Whitesides Cor

ners.
Mrs. N. Taylor, Horseheads. 
C. Titus, South Dover.
Mrs. M. Wells, Nlogara Falls. 
Miss C. Morgan, Washington. 
8. Barber. Romo. .
Miss E. Wilkinson, Crown PL 
C. Moeher, Amsterdam.
Miss E. Crawford, Clintonville. 

New Jersey.
C. Ward, Newmarket. 
D. II. Parker, Summit 
Miss M. Ayres, Nowmarket. 
Miss M. Miller, Hackettstown. 
MIss.M. E. Roe, Papakatlng, 
Miss M. L. Pruden, Morristown 

Pennsylvania.
M. Buriingame, Jackson. 
II. G. Bear, Somerset.
8. W. Pierson, “ 
Mra. Fulton, Lock Haven. 
Cyrus Long, Mount Pleasant 
Miss R. Adlum, Muncy. 
Miss A. E. Winslow, Bcnezctto. 
MIbs E. English, Meadville, 
M. Hinckley, Factoryville. 
M. West Canton.
MIbs E. Wolf, Newfoundland. 

Virginia.
J. P. Finley, Fredericksburg. 
Miss L. A. Brown, Earlyavllle. 
Janies P. Davis, Clark sb urgb. 
J. Humphreys, Floyd.

North Carolina. 
N. P. Perkins, Pikeville. 
J. B. Crawford, " 
B. W. Cobb, Hillsborough.

town.
8. prentlM, Menroorlllc.
Mla» E. l'arn, worth. Cool Hun, 
Geo. W. Shipley. Fredericks- 

town
Miso U Hosford, Monroeville.
Mr.. Thomson. Woudlngtnn.
Miss 8. Davis, North FairlleM, 
Miss Edda Ilonuot. Gambler. ' 
Miss Kellogg, '• 
A. C. Dowling, Ciayllck.
Miss 8. Lambert, Frederick,- 

town, .
Mrs. J. Vickers, Dig Run.
Miss II. Prichard, Hlreni. .
Miss C. J, Hauso, Mt. Gilead.
D. Husted, Oxford.
David N. Mcllrldc, Illllslioro'.
Miss L. Baches. Norwalk.
Mrs. M. Knox, Bellefontaine, 
Miss L. Chambers, Hanover

ton.
Mrs. Bower, Pleasant Rldgo..
Miss E. Buxton, Utica.

Indiana. '
Josse L Clark, Nortli Salem.
E. S. Wlngato, Balubrldgo.
Mrs. M. Jones, Rising Sun.
Miss Kato Peter, Franklin.

Illinois.
J. T. Wllday, Meredosia.
M. A. McArthur, Naples.
Wm. Sadorus, Sadorus.
Mrs. E. Gilbert, HuntleyGroye.
J. McCormick, Naples. .
J. Polard, Sycamore.
Miss S. Clark, Jerseyville.
Miss L. B. Halbert, Huntley 

Station.
J. Dabbs, Jerseyville. .
C. S. Ayres, Galva.
H. Webster, Naples.

Michigan.
David Rogers, Farmington.
John Osborn, Rochester.
Harvey Halsted, Farmington.
Sarah Potty, Pontiac.
Charles Coles, " .
Miss C. Bishop, MoroneL 
Miss Fisher, Detroit.
M. Vanvleck, Burr Oak.
Miss M. Blakely, Washington.
MIbb P. Watkins, Birmingham.
M. Hnddrlll, Pontiac.
Mrs. Dubois, “
Allen Harman, Northville.
L. Green, Farmington.
Miss Smith, Ypsilanti.
Miss Wallace, Pontiac. ’
M. Stump, Ann Arbor. .
Miss Eliza Kelly, Lyons.

Wisconsin.
R. Hadley, Rosendale.
Mrs. Smith, Milton.- ‘ '
Miss A. Lett, Oshkosh.
Mies 8, Culbertson, Brandon.
MIbb J. Ely Juneau.
Mrs. J.R. Rogers, Sacramento.
J. F. Mallory, Fox Lake.
J. G. Smith, East Windsor.
0. Clark, Crystal Rivor.

Arkansas.
M. D. Frazer, Fayetteville. 
. Missouri.
J. B. Williams, Fulton. 5 

Bt. Johns, N. B.
Mra. E. Fairweather. ' • - 
MIbb M. Nelson. .

Tbo public aro respectfully referred to tho above-named 
persons, whu have received tho benefit of our liberal system 
of trade during the week ending September 10th. Wo would • 
also refer thoso who deslro information ns to our business 
responsibility, to tho following loading publishing houses ot 
tho United 0talcs:— ‘
D. Appleton A Co., New York. 
Leavitt A Allen, "
0. M. Baxton, “
Derby A Jackson, “
Mason Bros., “
Townsend A Co., "
Pudnoy A Russell, "
Phillipa, Sampson A Co.,Boston 
Shepard, Clark A Brown, “

Bradley, Day ton & Co., Boston. 
Bazin & Ellsworth, “ 
T. B. Peterson 4 Bros, Ph Ila.
James B. Smith 4 Co., " ;
M. Thotnas & Sona, "
IL C. Peck 4 Theo. Bliss, "
Charles Desllvcr, “
Jasper Harding & Son, . " •

■ step must bo retraced, or else tho truth of modern Spiritual- 
■ Ism must be admitted. The Christian Timos Ib published In 

Chicago; and Is considered the leading religious paper in the 
Northwest.

The laugh Turned.
Tho following correspondence from a lady of a neighboring 

oity, to J. V. Mansfield, tho medium for answering scaled let
ters, contains a frank aud candid acknowledgment of hls 
fauccoss. Wo give them without further comment, as they

J Distinctions.
( Tho Spanish titled aristocracy, according to ono of tho jour- 

.nals, consists of 2 princes, 82 dukes, 089 marquises, MO counts, 
78.viscounts, and 03 barons. The American titled aristocracy 
consists of 073,327 captains, 149,470 colonels, 103,840 majors, 
4 821 generals, 320 excellencies, 97,325 honorables, 874,532 dea

. cons, 40,100 able editors, and 1 baron.—£xcAan£r«,
. .. Spiritualism destroys tho potency of all these titles, dlBBl-

pates the airy nothingness of aristocracy, teats down mouh- 
. ; tains of material, excellence, * and brings humanity, like the 
. .; drops of water that make tho ocean, to ono common level.

fully tell the story
Providence, R, I., June 30,1839,

Charity.
To the poor, tho needy, tho erring everywhere, let us bo 

compassionate and kind, ever remembering that Irvpropor- 
tion as wo ore charitable, benevolent ami forgiving, we bo- 
como tho practical disciples of tho Master, children of God 

. by good works, and the frionds and benefactors of the world.
The ahove gom, which sparkles all over with goodness, we 

• extract from a letter In tho last Christian Freeman, written 
by Roy; Mr. Alvord. Buch sentiments should be treasured In 
every heart. Thon, indeed, would anguish and despair glvo 
place to peace and Joy, and thoso who now sit in darkness be 
mode glad by tho benign Influence of charily.

. j. V. Mansfield—Str—Having heard of your wonderful 
spirit eyes, I send you a letter enclosed, which you will do 
me the favor to read by those same eyes which require nei
ther the light of the sun nor of the moon to perform tho ser
vice required. \ . z .

I am desired to do this by some of my friends, who are de
voted to tbe spirits, and who fully believe that you have the 
power to send mo a copy of this same letter without opening 
it, .which (as 1 naturally should,) I very much doubt; never- 
thelesB, I should bo most happy to Bay "they did not tell mo 
the half." ' \ ,

Tho uabal fee, one dollar, according to my best information, 
Is sent with the note, and at your earliest convenience you 
will return the fetter unopened, with the copy, so that “ho 
.who runs may read.”

■ In truth and very respectfully yours, M. H. M.

Lawrence. ..
. John 0. Olucr lectured lo Lawrence on Sunday, Sept 23Ui, 
■nd hl. daughter Susie gavo reading.. Wo are. Informed by 
^ correspondents, J. H. O., that the hall waa. crowded to Its 
utmost capacity, and the audlonco highly gratified with both
lecture and rending.

; Nearer Heaven.
• Is one nearer heaven than another? Wo answer, no ; for 
the better a soul Is prepared for heaven tho moro that soul 
feels a sympathy for thoso who suffer, which sympathy shall 
hold that sold oven with all other souls In Its progression. 
This sympathy Is tho delight of a soul that Is progressive. 
The soul that desires to possess heaven before nny or all tho 
souls of humanity do, possesses a selfish element that neither 
helps itself nor any other onward. '

Wo shall mako up our minds, sooner or later, that a web of 
sympathy Is woven Into tho hearts of humanity, over whose 
electric threads tho elements of boll and heaven Hash liko 
lightning, and each soul feels every shock of pain or woo, of 
happiness and bliss, that Is incident to each individual soul.

A. B. Guild.

: , Frotn'dsnce, R. I., Sept. 28,1839.
' ‘'Patient waiters aro no losers." The communication was 
satisfactory; Jt was a good answer to the letter I sent, which 
was, .at the best, an' odd, rambling afliilr, written on purpose 
to mislead you. Said I, “ Ho will1 know my mind, and that 
will bo tho way ho can answer correctly, and I will write 
something that Jeannot remember, and then Ac cannot an
swer ; and how I will laugh at these poor, credulous pooplo, 
who have been 'spirited' half out of their wits." Butl must, 
In truth, confess that tho laugh will bo oh tho other side, and 
that tho reply was entirely correct.

Tho note Is Just as It went from here, and your eyes never 
saw its contents; but whose did?

Your letter should have In Justice been noticed before, hut 
I will leave It with " Uncle Sum ” to beg your pardon fur tho 
neglect. Yours truly, M. H. M,

2b JI V. Mansjicld, Boston. . '

■ Back Numbers of the Banner of Light, • .
Containing Henry Ward Bebchbr’b and Edwin H, Cha

tin’s Sermons, may be procured at this office. Mail orders 
promptly attended to.

Three Daya1 Meeting.
E. Day ton writes that thero will bo a threo dayri’ meeting 

at McHenry yillago, McHenry Co., HL, commencing on tho 
7th Insk Platform free; and all who lovo truth are invited 
to attend. . .

Moionaon—Tremont Temple.
. Mrs. Cora L. V. Hatch will lecture at tho Mclonnon, 
Tuesday nnd Thursday evenings, Oct. 11th and 13th, at 7 1-2 
o’clock.. Subject to bo chosen by the audience, If desired. 
Admission ten cents.

Meetings at Ordway Halt
Lizzie Doten, of Plymouth, will lecture in Ordway Hall 

next Sunday afternoon at 2 1-2 o’clock, and In the evening^ 
7 1-2 o’clock. She will spoak at tho sanio time nnd place 
every Bunday In tho month of October.

- Dr. loewondahl.
In our last wo published a notice of Dr. Lcewcndahl’s in

tended tour in tho West It will bo seen by an advertise
ment In another column that ho has since hod cause to alter 
hls Intentions, and has become -permanently established, 
with on experienced associate, in New York city.

A Smart Pedestrian.—A man advertises in tho Ames
bury Villager, commencing this wlao:—

“Tho subscriber would return hls thanks for tho natron- 
ago ho has received tho last two years, and will continue to 
run daily to Boston and all places on tho lino of tho Eastern 
Railroad.” •

lo location. Reserved scats In family circle $1, and the some 
for a general admission, with privilege of occupying such 
seats In any part of tho house as nny not have boon pre- 
viouBly secured. Seats in the amphitheatre will be fifty cents.

National Thbatrb.—This establishment did a fair busi
ness last week* which shows that th# public can appreciate 
talent in this locality,as well as elsewhere. The new play of 
" Inez " was a decided success. The managersaredotermin- 
ed. to merit public approbation. New pieces aro in prepara
tion, without regard to expense, and we (rust that Mr. Con
way will be amply remunerated for his Btronuous efforts to 
please.

Mrb. Torber, to whose advertisement In another column 
wo refer our readers, has recommenced the practice of heal
ing tbe sick by water treatment and magnetism from clair
voyant examinations, at New York oity. Bho will doubtless 
give satlBfaotloD, as usual, to those who may seek het aid.

"Digby, how is It that trees can put on a new dress with
out opening their trunk! f" .

"I dono, unless they carries them In thoir outstretched 
arms.” . •

- “Because they ledve out their summer clothing," replied 
Jo Oose. ’ .

Wo would recommend investigators to rend "Mystic 
Hours," which’book contains many very remarkable spirit 
manifestations through Geo. A. Redman, whoso medium pow
ers aro extraordinary .

Another Arctic expedition is soon to be organized, under 
the auspices of the American Scientific Association—the lead 
to bo taken In tho onterprlso by Dr. Hayes, one of the old;
hardy and valudd companions of Dr. Kane. . (

Mortals sacrifice tho Present in regretting the Past that has 
already gone, and In tormenting themselves about the .future 
tliat has not yet como. It Is pretty much the same thing with 
a widow. Between the husband she has lost and the husband 
she Is expecting, her days aro spent in alternately sighing 
over what sho cannot change, and wha^ sho cannot com
mand.

Wo havo received from tho publishers—Fowler 4 Wells, 
142 Washington street, Boston—a very useful Hille pamphlet, 
entitled "The Pocket Water OuroGuide," showing how much 
hotter disenso can bo cast out by natural means, than poison
ed out with drugs. Everybody should have this book. On 
page 25 we find tho following Item:—

Repentance.—As In the tpirilual life repentance is the 
remedy for sin, a repentance which Includes reformation, so 
In tho animal kingdom, transgression of the natural laws 
must be cured by amendment of life. Yet not perceiving, or 
not approving this remedy, men have searched diligently and 
tolled hard io find out some other cure for their Ills; but in 
order effectually to remote their discuses, they must “go and 
sin no more." 1

People who have handsome clothes go to church three 
times on Bunday. People who havo poor clothes don’t go to 
church very often. Church-going would be lessened to a con- 
Blderable extent wore all church-goers to wear the same 
fabric, of tho same cut and make. . ■

Ye cannot quench the light of lovo
• 1 Within the poor man's breast—- ; , 

Nor rob him of his sympathy, . • .
That makes hls pathway bleak .

‘ . . Yo cannot bid tho huo of health '• < . ■ 
Within hla cheek go out— •

Nor shroud the sunlight of hls home
In Ignorance and doubt ' ‘

Tho voice of Autumn begins to rustle amotig tbe leaves.
A Mr. Reynolds shot a wild tiger, eight feet long, In Rock

port, N. Y. He says he hamo across the “ varmint ” while on 
& coon hunt.

Tho bills of indictment, charging . Brigham Young, Heber 
0. Kimball and others with treason against tho United States, 
we learn from tbe Deseret News, havo been nol. proi'd,

Tbe Watchman and Reflector has got so far along In Spirit
ualism that It published a vision of one of Us correspondents 
In Ite last issue; - .

It is said that a young lady in Ohio became Insane from 
viewing tho Aurora Boroalfa. The Jbit will probably say 
she was a Spiritualist. Wonder how much people know 
about the real cauie of Insanity in any one ?

A bachelor advert! ted for a “helpmate," ono who would 
prove a companion for hla heart* hls hand1 and hls lot. A 
fair one, replying, askod.ycry earnestly—“How big is your 
lot?"

Death of a Prominent Bwedenrorgian. — Professor 
George Buib, who fa well known aa one of tho ablest and

Professor Brittan
Is now engaged in lecturing in the New England States. 

Thoso who require hls services during the autumn, may 
address him at this office, or at Newark, N. J.* where he 
still resides.

D. W. EVANS & CO
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GOLD AND SILVER

WATCHES, .
Rich Silk Dress Patterns, &o., &c., 

GIVEN AWAY IN 
ONE WEEK.

Each Present worth tom $12,00 to $100,00, and 
amounting in the aggregate value to $10,000;

Besides Twenty Thousand Dollars’worth of Miscellaneous 
Presents, each worth from fifty cents to twelve dollars.

A LIST
. OF THE RECIPIENTS OF 

' GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, 
RICH SILK DRESS'PaTTERNS.&o., Ac.,

FOR THE WEEK

D. W. EVANS A CO., would call attention to their uriri- . 
vailed inducements to book-buyers, and the facilities and at-' 
tractions which a long experience, unlimited capital and: 
untiring energy have enabled them to attain over all com
petitors. The constant Introduction of ;
New Features,

And Unequalled Attractions ; ’ *
With the Variety and Value of the Gifts and. Books 
Offered to purchasers, warrant ua in .claiming the attention, 
of tho public to the many points In which we tako the lead ' 
of all similar establishments.

1 We aro at the present time giving away, at the rate of
SIX THOUSAND . '

Gold and Silver Watches Annually. ।
Besides hundreds of thousands of useful and valuable 

presents In every variety. Those who aro purchasing books, 
are respectfully solicited to lend us their patronage, as our 
terms are reasonable, and our facilities aro such, that any 
books, American or Foreign, will bo furnished at tho shortest 
notice, al the regular price, with the addition of Bome.useful 
and valuable prosenL

, . BOOKS.
By constant additions to our stock, wo have collected the 

largest and most varied selection of Books ever offered byj 
any publishing house in tbo country, all of which are fresh 
from the publishers’ hands, and are warranted perfect in 
every form. '

A CATALOGUE, which for perfection of arrangement, care
ful selection, and classification of Ancient and Modern Lit
erature, has never been equalled, and has been copied and 
Imitated by compilers of Catalogues throughout tho country, 
is now remodeled and Improved, nnd will bo mailed free to 
any address on application, • *

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE. ■
It will bo mailed free to any address, aud will prove an in

valuable awlBtant In tho formation of a library, or the selec- ‘ 
tlou of useful and entertalng reading.

. GIFTS: ' ' . ...
Tho llrnltlCBS varieties of Gifts distributed, and thoir really 

intrinsic value, will commend them to all lovers of good 
taste. By buying in large quantities, and for cash, wo nre 
enabled to apportion a greater value to our patrons than oth- 
ere, as one trial will convince those who wish to tost tbe 
Btrength of our Inducements.

DISPATCH. ’
Those who regard a prompt reply to their orders, will be ■ 

sure and send us their patronage, as the central location of 
New York City, with Its many diverging moans of transporta
tion, give ub unrivaled advantages In forwarding to the most 
distant pointe. Tho business arrangements of our Establish-* 
meat have been so thoroughly perfected, that orders received 
by the evening mail, the next morning are op their way to 
their destination, and no orders are delayed over twenty-four 
hours from tho tithe of their reception. . ‘

. SAFETY. ' ■
We take the risk of all loss through tho mall, if the dlrec- 

tlons are followed as In Catalogue. Money sent in the form 
of draft, payable to our order, or letters enclosing funds, it 
registered according to directions in Catalogue, are insured a‘ 
safe return. *

• AGENTS.: :
-We employ authorized Agents, thus offering a guaranty of 

fair dealing, and a proper attention to the interests of oUr. 
patrons. Since the commencement of the year, we have been 
rapidly appointing local agents, giving easy and lucrative em-‘ 
ploymentto thousands of persons. ■ - ' ,

CLERGYMEN. ‘
SCHOOL-TEACHERS, •

- COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
ALL PERSONS, 

who feel an Interest In the advance of Science and Education,' 
and who desire profitable remuneration, take notice, ... a

FIFFEEN THOUSAND AGENCIES

ENDING SEPTEMBER IQrn, 
1869:

Mains.
Mrs. Dyer, Sidney, 
Mrs. M. Alexander, Topsham. 
Mrs. J. Kimball, Springvale. 
MIbs M. A. Bio van LI Skowhegan 

New HAMrsniRB.
0. Babbit Enfield.
Miss E. H. Chamberlain, Can

terbury.
Charles Walton, Rlndgo.

Vermont. .
George L. Colo, Montpelier./ 
W. W. Avery, " /
Miss Lucre! la C. Niles, Pownal

Massachusetts.
Goo. Maynard, South Adama. 
Samuel Jaynes, W. Harwich. 
Charles G. Shaw, Wales, 
Geo. Freeman, Lenox.
H. O. Nelson, Wales. 
L. Pease, Bpringfield. • 
MUs M. Ray, Lowell. 
MIbs A. Smood, Indian Orchard 
Mfea-N. J. Verrand, Hunting

ton;
Mra. Wilson, Tyngsboro*. 
Mra. & Smith, Princeton. 
MIbb 8. E. Lamb, Charlton. 
M. Rico, South Brookfield. 
A. G. May how, W. Tisbury. 

‘ Rhode Island.
Olive E. Cook, Woonsocket 
Miss M. E. Darling. “ 
Miss B. Arnold. Burrllvlllo.

Connecticut.
A. B. Wells, Wethersfield.
B. Dean, Norwich.
H. Richmond, Preston. 
Joseph Dunn, Bolton. 

! Mias M. Blgnor, Danbury.

N. Carolina—eon tin u<d.
J. H. Cox. Pikeville.
Henry Hill, "

South Carolina.
E. A. Bronson. BarnwelL 

Kentucky.
E. B. Howell, Lafayette.
Miss F. Collins, “

Tennessee.
F. Dawley, Columbia.
8, Inman. Newmarket.
GAW. Kunger, Columbia. 
Miss E. Webb, Knoxville.

■ Georgia. *
8. C. Johnson. Dawsonville.
John Trout. Jefferson.
J. W. Haskins, Danielsville.
Dr. Bradley, " -
Miss H, Dam sen, Jefferson.

Alabama.
James H. Pebly, Courtland.
J. J.' Pearce, "
A. D. Simmons, "
J. Smith, Centre.

• Mississippi.
R. H. Tisdale, Cherryton.
B. T. Palmer, Sparta.
J. H. Mosby. Aberdeen.
Miss 8. McNellly, Waterford. 

Onio.
8. T. Mendorhall Woodlngton.
A. H. Vickers, Big Run.
J. Chatfield, Burton.
G. A. Robb, 1 " .
L. Pyle, Coal Run.
J. Fei roved. Shelby.
L. J. Prentiss, Monroeville.
J. Buckley, " 
James Moore, FremOnk 
E. Mattill, Hillsboro’.............

aro open for application, and ull persons desiring a pleasant, 
easy, and profilable employment, requiring but llttlo time,, 
will do well to accept tho earliest opportunity, and Bend in 
thoir names. -

Book Agents, and thoso desiring to become bo, should ex
amine our terms, as ten books can bo sold, in lho same time 
that ono may bo disposed of in tho regular way, through tho 
Inducements given by us to tho purchaser.

• REMEMBER
^SS* That wo take lho risk of loss through tho mall.
^ Our business has received tho voluntary indorsement 

of over five hundred city and country journals, and of tho 
leading publishing houses of the country.

^jy* This is tho oldest established House of tho kind in ♦ 
the world.
^T Wo pay tho most liberal commission to Agen to* ‘ ■
Jf^' V.’o keep lho most varied and extensive stock of " 

Books and Gifts, nnd gratuitously circulate the most com
plete nnd best classified catalogue In tho country.

^eS* We guarantee perfect Batla faction to all who may 
favor us with their patronngo. .

HOW TO SEND FOR BOOKS.
Orders for five Books and upward should bo lent by ex

press, if possible, os It is safer aud cheaper than by mall.
Muuoy, If possible, should bo sent In form of Draft* as pay

ment can bo stopped if lost through tbo mall.
‘ Letters inclosing money may be sent at ou* max. pro

vided tho directions aro followed aa in tho catalogue. , Theso' 
precautions aro simple and within the roach of all, assuring 
the safe transmittance of Books. .

^ggjr-In ordering books, tho title, In black letters only, 
should bo used. Tho writing.should bo plain, and tho Name, 
Post Office, County nnd Blate, should bo distinct, to avoid 
mistakes. ,

BEND FOR A CATALOGUE. • .
Direct all communications to • . •

D. W. EVAN'S & CO.,
* . 077 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT REMOVES ALL DISCOLOR- 
atlon of tho skin, and allays the itching and Inflamma

tion generated by hoot or cold. It takes tho sting out of 
every eruptive disease, aud heals, by eradication, not #up- 
preMion, all kinds of sores, tumors, carbuncles, scrofuloua ul-‘ 

j cers, and cancerous disorders. Sold nt tho manufactory, No.' 
I 80 Malden Lane, New York, and by all druggists, at 23c., 63c.J 
| and $1 perpoL Ip Ock fi.^



of Lil GUT.

Each article In this department oftho Uxnnzawo claim 
. was given by tho spirit whose name II boars, through Mrs.

IL CoitAKT, Tranco Medium, Thoy nro nol published on 
account of literary merit, but as tests of spirit communion 
to thoso friends to whom thoy are addressed.

Wo hopo to show that spirits carry tbo characteristics of 
thoir oarth life lo that beyond, and do nwny with Iho errone
ous idea that they are more Ilian rintrn beings. Wo bo
llovo Ute public should know of tho spirit world ns II Is— 
should learn Hint tlioro Is ovll ns well as good In it. and nol 
expect tliat purity alone shall flow front spirits to mortals.

wo ask tho realtor to receive nodootrlno put forth by spirits, 
n thoso columns, thnt docs not comport with sills reason. 

Each expresses so much of trulli ns ho perceives—no more. 
Eaoh can speak of Ids own condition with trulli, whllo ho 
gives opinions merely, relative to things nol experienced.

Mm. Conant Sick. .
Wo liavo not been able to hold our sessions slnco August 

12111, In consequence of Mrs. Conant’s Illness. When wo 
resume, notice will bo given on tho 4th page.

messages to be published.
Tho communications given by tho following spirits, will bo 

published In regular course. Will those who read ono from 
a spirit thoy recognize, write us whether truo or false?

Aug. IO—Peter Valkendalil, Now York; William Pclby, 
Boston; Michael Clary, Boston; Lyman B.Pease, Ogdens
burg.

Aug. Il—Thomas Clark, Halifax, N. B.; Simon dales, Now 
York; Jacob Parkhurst, Plymouth; Mary McDonald, Edin
burg; Charles M. Dresser, Albany; Lydia Fisher.

Aug. 12—Joseph White, Concord, N. H.; " Why do men 
die?”

Charles Brown.
Why don't you glvo every ono tho privilege of seeing their 

friends? or can't you do it? I’m In a strange way. Tho 
trouble is, stranger, I don't feol at homo hero. If I could 
write, I could do bettor; but, unfortunately, I don’t know 
how to control tho medium's hand to write. Then, again, I 
havo got so much to say. I hnvo got a wife and daughter in 
Providence, Rhode Island. I havo ono daughter with mo. 
Can you bo kind enough to assist mo to speak with thorn ?

My namo was Oharlos Brown. I dlod In tho Island of Ja- 
maico, eleven years ago. It's an uncomfortablo position to 
bo in, to bo obliged to communicate to a stranger, Instead of 
your own friends. Bomo can get along with It, bull confess I 
can ’L I will bo brief as possible, nnd will ask my wife or my 
daughter, or both of them, to meet mo whoro I can talk with
thorn alono. Aug. a.

August 9.
1

John King.
Won't you Inform my friends, and tho public In particular, 

that I bavo my own way of doing things; and whon tho right 
tlmo comes for tho boys to como out, thoy will dome, spite of 
all tho blacksmiths on earth; and whon tho tlmo comes to 
let them out, I 'll defy all tho blacksmiths on earth to keep 
thorn In. ..

The public aro making a great fuss about the boys. - They 
won't suffer as long as I have anything to do with them. I 
can tako caro oftho boys, and tho public need n't mind about 
thornier trouble themselves about them. Il pleased mo to 
have the boys go tboro, mid It will ploaso mo to havo them 
oomo out whon I get ready. : '

I havo been gaining power slowly, and when I got so I can 
produce all those manifestations In daylight,’ tlio people won't

• doubt so much as thoy do now. .
> If I had taken caro of Bly as well as I hnvo of tho boys, ho 

would nol havo boon against moTbut ho wasn't smart enough 
to be taken caro of, any way. Well, I’m going. August o.

■ Samuel Bicker.
■ Toll my Monds that Samuel Ricker has been horo. I was 
born In Baco, Blate of Maine. Thero was a tlmo when I 
worked in a factory; but tho. last part of my days, I was In 
Rochester, Illinois. I dlod there of a fovor and shakes;- 
when I did n'l shako, I had a fovor; and when I had n't a 
fever, I bad shakos. I took ’whiskey to stop shakes, and 

, when they wont oft; I had a worse fovor for It, and that's 
' what killed mo. "

al have got a half-brother horo In Boston. I rather conclu- 
' dod It was him I was gwlno to see, but ho alnt hero. Idled

In 1857. . ' . ■
I am terribly troubled, myself; I don't think I ought to 

bare died, and then I don't find anything as I thought I 
should, and I am troubled about IL . . i .-. ..

' I know how to talk and write, but I can T mako any other 
manifestations. I often wish I could pound, as others do, to 
let folks know I am hero. Can't spirits make other manl- 

: foliations unless thero *s a medium around?
Wont you toll my half-brother, Jolin—and hls name la 

Ricker—that I want to speak to him ? I do n't know about 
telling you my private business. Don't know bul I can 
trust yon, but can "t trust all creation.

If I had lived four years longer, I should have been tblrty- 
Olghtyears old. '

There was always some little trouble since father Aled be
tween John and mo. Ills mother brought, my fathor some 
money whon ho married her. Well, 't was n'l much, any 
way; but ’cause my mother did n’t bring father anything, ho 
considered ho ought to havo nil of IL Well, 't wap n't much 
—not worth quarreling about—so I cleared out

Well, tho old man, my fathor, did n't like this trouble, and 
ho wanted mo .to como horo and try to fix It up. Now, you 
may say, If he's a mind to square up accounts, I'd llko to 
have him; If ho alnh I'll not como agntn. Of courso, I don't 
want any of tho money. I don't know what hls views are. 
for ho traveled hls way, and I traveled mine; but I think I : 
havo given him enough In this to lot him know It's mo, and , 
If he's a mind to second the motion I liavo made, we'll pro- 
coed to business. Augusto. .

i Why are all Men born in Siri P i ;
' ‘ A question has boon given wf to answor to-day, which Is 

this;- s ’ A
. • “ Why are all men and wo4U born in sin ?”

• BImply from tlio fact, wo answer, that all aro born In Ignor- ' 
‘ anco.

Each individual, forming a member of tho great human . 
family, can claim ignorance for hla parent. But wo will hero ' 
inform our questioner that there Is no positive sin, no posl- 
tlve ovll existing In tho universe. For as all aln Is begotten 
of Ignorance, thoreforo It cannot bo positive. All positive 
forces belong unto Wisdom; and all negative, unto Ignorance. 
' We find every child has a distinct physical organism, and 

M distinct a spiritual organism, previous to its entering this 
slate of life. Tho child may Inherit some physical ailment 
from tho parent; may It not also Inherit some spiritual de
fect? Has not nature provided for the spiritual department, 
M.wcll as tho physical ? Wo toll you sho has.

Wo expect tho child who Is born bearing physical disease, 
will pass from this sphere to another, by some development 
of that disease, unless wisdom stops In, and it is driven away 
by tho sunlight thereof.

So, then, It Is with tho spirit. Wo find tho child who Is 
naturally spiritually deformed, will exhibit marks of that 
spiritual deformity throughout Its natural life, and It will also 
be carried to tho spirit life.

Behold tho ono whose hands aro stained with tho crime of 
murder.; who, ns you have been told, has committed a mur
der while In possession of all hls senses. Shall wo call that 
act ono of positive evil? No. Go back with us, if you 

•please, to tho tlmo before that ono was ushered into a mortal 
lifo, and seo what Influences were stamped upon tho spirit 

• You will seo that murder was stamped upon the child, and 
. It waited only an Incentive to break out. Now, had wisdom 

Bteppcd^n, It might havo averted tho.evil. Shall wo not, as 
wo view murder stamped upon tho spirit oftho unborn infant 
—-shall womot call him a ** murderer from the beginning/” 
Yob, we may. Mon and women should seek thoso spiritual 
deformities that are everywhere developing themselves In 
your midst, and, by tho light of wisdom, seek to overcomo 
thorn. Bhould you find tho marks of physical dlscnso show
ing themselves upon your Infant, you would naturally call In 
some medical advice: that advisor, if he wero a wise one, 
would inquire In regard to the physical lifo of the child, and 

1 of tho parent also; aud when ho had gotten all he could, ho 
would go to work to drive that disease from tho form, and, in 
nine cases out of ten, thatdiscaso might bo driven from It, If 
tho physician were wise. So, if thoy who aro boasting of 
their skill in tho understanding of tho form, would but study 
tho laws of tho spiritual being ns well, they might by wisdom 
drive back those spiritual evils, and people tho spirit world 
with angels, Instead of demons; for Evil is but the child of 
Ignorance, and may bo driven back by tho B&r of Intelli
gence.

The spirit of Wisdom through Jesus tolls <ho multitude to 
sock first tho Kingdom of Heaven, and all else shall bo given 
them. That samo spirit Is proclaiming in thunder tones to tbe 
Inhabitants of tho earth at tho present time, to seek parllcu- 
larly to acquaint themselves with the things which belong
to tho spirit.

I’m just tho samo as ever; If I was fast onco, I am now. 
How terribly afraid people are to have their friends come 
back In tho same rig thoy left In. Thoy want them ty como 
buck saints, and bring all the wisdom of heaven with them, 
and pour It into thoir brains, not knowing that their brains 
are not largo enough to hold Ik Now what’s tho uso of my 
coming back horo a saint, when I’m a sinner? I do n’t care 
a straw Whether thoy believe It is me or not, but I was Just 
as anxious to come horo and let off this load, ns I ever was.

Now tlioro Is no chance to got up these things, for tho peo» 
pie who got the message you published woro not Spiritual
ists, and thought that somebody who know him had forged 
the letter, though they said It was like him. Well, my people 
thought this was a good Joke, and so they mado fun of tho 
other party, ond, to get square, the lady hinted that I might 
como. .■

Now they nro members of the same church, and my people 
may ask her If sho has had a hand ingoltlng this up. And 
I want to ask them, as rational beings, If the walls has legs, 
and eyes and ears, and has come hero and repeated tho 
conversation, or was It James, who was ono of the Invisible 
ones that hover over earth?

But If my friends desire it, I will como to them, If thoy will 
give mo a chance; and I will converse with them about re
ligion—their favorite themo-^as sober as a dpok. Now my 
friends will seo my name in tho list, probably, and they’ll be 
as nervous ns lunatics—they won’t Bleep much unless they’ve 
got narcotics to help them. .
I’ve tried to bo myself horo. If I haven’t, It’s not my 

fault. ’ ' ’ ■ ' • ■'. . ’ 1
Do you keep cigars to treat friends with hero?£ No, wo 

do not smoko In our life; but you boo I have taken on a phy
sical form, and I feel just as I used to feel when I hod ono of 
my own. I should not have smoked If you had given ino a 
cigar, but I thought I *d try and see how liberal you wero. ■

' . ? AijgustO.

Virginia Stewart.
[Tho following communication la rambling, and betrays tbe 

fact that tho spirit passed out of tbe body In delirium, and re
turned too soon to control a medium, bringing with her the 
same delirious state of mind.

Those who were present at tho tlmo tho above wis given, 
will remember that tho spirit, whllo complaining of tho head
ache, joined both hands on tho top of her head. Wo wore in
formed, August 30th„ by a gentleman who called upon us lo 
soo tho message, at tho request of hor mother, that during 
hor Illness sho was In tbo habit of doing this. Bho gave tlie 
namo Augusta, instead of Virginia. The came party also In
forms us that her mother named her Augusta, aa sho avers, 
but that parties who took her to llvo with them, whon a child, 
called her Virginia—tho name of a deceased daughter who re
sembled Augusta—to supply as far as possible this daughter's 
placo In tho household. Thus It will bo seen Utah though 
little is given In tho message, It presents features which 
mark It as coming from tho spirit]

I am dead now. I was a medium myself. I know nil about 
coming. My namo was Augusta Stewart. The last thing I 
remember, I was so sick I and they kept tho room bo hot I

[A fow seconds silence occurred, when sho continued.]
Why, where am I ? Oh, yes, I wanted to como horo. Who 

brought mo hero ? Ob, I have had such terrible dreams. Ob, 
I remember now—I'm dead. I was a medium. I've got 
such a terrible headache I cannot talk.

[Hero sho rambled again.]
Ob, wont you como again to seo mo?
Oh, I romombor I havo como to seo yon. I lived In Now 

York. Oh, I've got such a terrible headache.
I toll you your room Is too small, and tho windows nro all 

shut Oh, dear, dear 1 they told mo not to como, for I was 
all mixed up.

[Somo ono suggested It might bo Virginia Stewart, lately 
killed In New York, which would account for tbo strangeness 
of her manner.] , ,

I wish you would bo still, all of you; my namo was not 
Virginia—my mother named mo Augusta. Why do n't you 
tako somo of these things out of the room ?

I know I'm dead—why, certainly I know IL and I wanted to 
speak. Who told mo I came too soon ? I suppose I havo. 
What havo you got me set up horo fop—why don't you lay me 
down? .

[The spirit seemed to relapse Into a slumber, and passed 
out of the medium.] Aug. 10.

Thote problems which haro puttied Iho wise hum, the 
Borans, to comprehend, may bo nindo w simple that Iho littlo 
child may read them. Hut whllo tho savons content them
selves only with understanding the physical form, evil shall 
bo to them positive, and child after child shall bo born In sin, 
end shall dlo lo sin, entering Into spirlt-llfe with murmuring! 
on Ite lips, becauso ovory avenue of Ils progression has been 
closed up by fhlso education of earth lifo.

Wo hnvo much moro to say upon this subject; bob as wo 
bavo answered Hint particular branch which has been given 
us, wo sball retire for this tlmo. But cro wo go, wo will ask 
our questioner to call upon us again, nnd glvo us too next 
Idea In this subject ho has marked out, Hint wo mny still go 
on with that which Is agreeable to us and beneficial to him.

-------  Augusto.
Margaret Jono Moore.

I havo no friends In this country. My namo was Mnrgnret 
Jano Moore; my father keeps a book shop In Chcapsldo, Lon
don. I liavo been dead about ono year. 1 was fifteen years 
ofago. My mother sho's hero with mo. I died In Edinburgh 
—was not at homo. Tho doctors say It was tumor In my 
side. I died at my uncle's, In Edinburgh. Hls name Is 
Moore. My father's namo, John Mooro; I wish you would 
write to him; I wish you would tell him I camo hero. I 
don’t know much about speaking this way. I can toll you 
all you ask mo, but I do not know whnt to say. My mother's 
name Is Jane. I was named for my father’s sister and my 
mother. I wns very happy whon I died, but I suffered much; 
was sick throo years.

I wish to speak to my fathor, and my mother also wishes 
to speak; say so, if you please.

My father thinks, perhaps, I may como. Toll him I would 
nol go so far from home, If I could speak at homo; my sister 
Ciara, I wish I could speak to her, too.

Will I speak to you longer, sir? Will you send to my 
fathor? My father has friends horo in your country—no 
relatives. 1 have seen your paper. Father got Ik and 
thought, perhaps, I'd como. Tell him I nm very happy. I 
would not llvo horo again. I wish to tell him all I have seen 
slnco I have boon horo. Toll him to find mo a medium, and

QOHA Lu V. HATCH
At tho Mudo Holl, Boston, Bopt. 4th, 1059.

I will Bpoak.

AFTERNOON DISCOURSE.

. James Walker.
I'm In a queer position—you 'll think so, whon I tell you 

oflk .
A little whllo ago I was horo, whon a friend ofmlno was 

giving a communication, and I thought I'd llko to como; bul 
after trying It, I gave It up. Tills communication was hand
ed In to my folks and hls folkB,'and they did n't llko It. Hls 
folks said, “Perhaps your Jarnos will como back." “Oh, 
mercy I" they said, “wo wouldn't havo him for tho world 1"

Now, that's just tho reason why I will oomo. I'm bound 
to como, and they will soo yhy, wl>on they read this. Now 
will you publish a communication given under such circum
stances as these? You will? that's right—you're ono of 
my kind—you suit mo, exactly!

I toll you what It la, I feel kind of good to got horo to-day. 
Thero alnt many weeks elapsed since I hoard them say what 
thoy did. .

My namo is Jamcs Walker. I was twenty-one years of 
ago, I died In Now Orleans four years ngo, of fever. I havo 
a mother, a couple of sisters, with their husbands, living In 
Boston, and thoy aro ovory one members of a, certain church 
here*' . . ■ ■

I was always the wild ono ot tho family, and, it Is perfectly 
true, I took a part of my wild flro from my fathor. Hols 
horo, and will own up to It. I do n't know as I over did any
thing very bad.ln my life; did some things wrong—such as 
drinking once In awhile, playing cards at times, and shaking 
props at times—but I nover committed any very bad sin. 
Tho folks used to try to bring mo over to their faith; but I 
couldn't swallow the pill, and I did n't. They regretted I 
dlod as I did, but I don't. Death bed repentances are not to 
my mind. I said, “If I've got to dlo, I'm going as I lived. 
I havo no confession to make—none al all." I have boqn 
moving on earth much of tho tlmo slnco, taking part In what 
pleased moon earth; and I havo n’l got rid of. that excitable 
temperament ofmlno. ‘

If I camo to talk with my folks, thoy would n't think I was 
unhappy; would thoyfdo you think ? lam not half so much 
In hell as they are. My friends ought to thank Ood that I 
lived as natural as possible, and died a natural death; now, 
If-I had experienced religion before I dlod, I should havo 
died an unnatural death.......  . . 1 ‘

I never could bollovo In tho devil. I told my mother once, 
that If thero was anybody worse than 1 was, I should llko to 
see him. If tho old lady sees Ibis, sho 'll think I havo boon 
round hero, or, If I haven't, somebody has that knows mo
pretty well.

azromo run ma axtrnza or tionr, at J. if. acuraor.

THE 11I8T0IIY OF REPUBLICSl THEIR R1BK AND 
DOWNFALL TRACEABLE TO MORAL AND RELIGIOUS 
CAUSES.
Our theme Is not a sacred ono, nt least not so considered 

by religionists, not a religious ono, Bul to ub lilBnmoBl 
sacred topic, Its text Is Liberty, Its creed II Justice nnd 
Freedom. Whnt more eaired tliotno could occupy the moft 
elevated of minds than The IIMory eJUtpulUcit

Wo have much to say, nok perhaps, ns you would expect 
wo should say. Wo do not Intend to dwell In tlio statistical 
records of history, well known to every mind: wo believe 
our alm Is a higher and moro Inspiring one—to show, by 
comparison of the past and of tlio present, how great, how 
perfect, how beautiful, has boon tho dlvlno economy which 
has marked out the history of nations.

You llvo In tho only truo Republic that Is In existence. 
You havo for your standards tho only truo republican prin
ciples. Your Constitution Is based upon' the highest known 
republican laws. Tlio administration of your government Is 
tho most perfect of nny In tho world. This Ib not an asser
tion or an assumption; It is bo considered by all Intelligent 
minds. Your laws, the principles of your Justice, their ad
ministration in ovory form, are higher and bettor than thoso 
of other nations, the criterion of political excellence Is tbo 
best and the greatest, tho men who have been chosen to ad
minister your government havo generally been tho greatest 
and best nnd highest minds tho country affords. Tlio privi
leges, In each and every department, which you enjoy In 
these United Blates of America, nro greater and better and 
truer than tho world lias over boforo known. Is It strange, 
then, that In viewing tlio history of tlio pask wo should pause 
and wonder at tho causo of tills, at tbo reason why America 
still stands a Republic, while all other nations that havo at
tempted republicanism liavo failed? Is It Btrango that tho 
statesman, tho politician, tho sage, or oven tho theologian, 
should pnuBO for a moment and Inquire into tho causes of 
thia peculiar development?

Liberty wo believe to bo an Innate principle of tho human 
nilnd; Juatlco wo believe to belong lo the highest conceptions ■ 
of tlio human soul; and freedom, In Its highest nnd truest 
sense, in.worship, In social life, wo believe to belong to-tho 
category of tlio beautiful and divine attributes supposed lo 
belong to the Godhead. Tho effort of all nations, from the 
earliest history of government to tho present tlmo, has boon 
to produce a government whoro freedom, Justice, aud liberty, 
hand in hand, should control and guide and direct. How 
successful this has boon, tbo history of tho pask tho rlso and 
downfall of nations, thrones, and men, will prove. How 
futile have been tho attempts to establish a just republican 
govornmenk liow worse than futile tlio effort to produce one 
which should have for Its foundation freedom In religion, 
Justice in Judicial administration, -.

Thero cxlak among the groat powers of Europe, at tho 
present time, throe forms o! govornmenk which it maybe 
useful to consider In the present discourse. Great Britain, 
that nearest allied to tlio government of this country, Ib the 
government of an aristocracy, wherein tho monarch as well 
us tho masses, is of secondary influence, whore royalty itself 
Is subservient to tho aristocratic element Tho aristocracy 
control, the aristocracy advise, tho aristocracy aro privileged; 
It Is truly nnd entirely an aristocratic govornmenk

Austria Is a theocracy, the union of Oburoll and State, 
whoro tho Church and the Slate together must control the 
masses, where oppression aid tyranny, If administered in any 
form, must bo administered In ovory form, whoro all that be
longs to liberty and Justice and truth must bo crushed and 
down-trodden, lost tho Church should fall, and the Btnto 
fall with IL You all know what a curse a theocratic gov
ernment la to any country. You all know what revolutions 
havo taken placo In Franco, In England, and In Italy, In cqp- 
Bequcnco of such a government; you all know what havo 
boon tho causes oftho revolutions inilio.past which have oc
curred in consequence ef tho government of Church and 
Stalo; you all know how many martyrs havo died, how many 
monarchs havo been dethroned, how many kingdoms havo 
fallen, In consequence of this union. -

Franco is an imperial republic, so-called from the fact that 
the people represent thoir Ideas through olio person, who 
thinks and speaks and acts for tho people, not thoy for them
selves. An Imperial republic, therefore, Is no worse and no 
better than a monarchy.

The other, lessor moni rchlos of Europe, you nil understand, 
aro modified, In somo degree, tn tho administration ot theso 
greater powers; but sti I all have thoir origin In these throo 
great models of government.

• Tho fourth great nationality In the world, your own coun
try, Is republican Amerfea, which has, for its,fundamental 
basis, what tho people JeBlrc, and which la ruled by tho ma
jority. Tho people think and speak and act for themselves. 
If thoir ropreBontatlvosrlo not act well, others are placed in 
their ?tcad; If the President doos nol fulllll tho duties of hls 
oflico justly and truly, another President Is elected, Tho 
people make tho laws If which tho people shall bo governed.
This It tho truo republic.

Wo will first call yout attention—briefly, for wo havo but 
few moments to speak bpon this great themo—to the ancient 
history and revolutions of tho Cradle of Liberty, so called by 
classical scholars and pools, ancient Greece. It will bo re- 
momborod, by all renders of ancient history, that tn tho an
cient straggle for liberty, Greece was first and foremost In 
hor attempts to throw off tbo yoke of bondage. It will bo ro
mombered that In those days of hardship nnd strife tho high
est honor any man couk! claim was to bo a great warrior. Il 
will bo remembered tbat physical strength was hold superior 
to mental excellence—that tho greatest conquerors, who 
spread devastation and ruin through tho greatest extent of 
territory, woro tho greatest n.en. It will bo remembered that 
thoy who could call down upon themselves tho curses of the 
millions mourning for jlloso who had been slaughtered, woro 
tho greatest of mankind. It will bo romombered that thoso 
who could best handle tho sword, who could lead an army 
forth with greatest courage, and who could best overthrow 
kingdoms nnd thrones, woro greatest. In all that was known 
of greatness. It will bo romombered that tho early Greeks 
fought well for liberty. It has not been forgotten of Xerxes, 
a groat man in hls great tlmo, of Cyrus, who overthrow hls 
brother’s realm, of Darios, who marched forward with nn 
army, under tho standard on .which wns emblazoned tho 
great symbol of tho Persian empire, tho sun.

In thoso wars, there was but ono Impelling principle, not 
patriotism, not religion, not Justice, not tho country, but 
moro ambition. For wo do not know of ono warrior of 
ancient times who had not for hls highest motive self
aggrandizement. Wo cannot point to ono, however great,' 
In tho annuls of history, who did not tako the part of patriot
ism bls own Interest to subserve. Wo do not know of ono 
who did not desire to supersede tho ruler and ascend tho 
throne. Wo do not know of ono In tho earliest history of 
Greece, where liberty lived, and would havo lived for a time, 
but was driven across tho Adriatic, -

"To whoro tho Tiber pours hls urn."
Wo do not know of ono who could bollovo and act upon tho 
highest conception of liberty and Justice. And why? Bo- 
causo morality hod not yol achieved Its control over tho 
human mind, because Justice and humanity wero not known, 
becauso men supposed that to live, and bo great, and dlo, was 
all there was of human greatness, becauso mon supposed, 
and wero educated to bollovo, that physical strength was 
greater than moral worth, that physical power was moro 
splendid than religious excellence, tliat virtue was a mockery, 
and that all tlie conceptions of greatness wero to bo centred 
in tho infinite A who should bo greater than all tho rest of 
tho world. You all know, as It Is recorded In the Bible, of 
tlio ancient Egyptians, how they fought nnd bled and suffered 
martyrdom, nol for liberty's sake, but simply for tho fulfill
ment of their highest conceptions of Justice. ’

Lot us glance, for a few moments, at tho earlier history of 
Italy, which has been tho scene of so many battles, and 
which for many years has been subjected to tho tyrannous 
control of despotism. Italy has suffered moro, and probably 
-will suffer moro than any otlior country. In consequence of 
oppression. Being tho scat and cradle of Intelligence, as 
well as of political valor—for all tho classics trace thoir 
origin to Greece and Romo—thero aro centred all tho ex
pectations, not only of tho politician, but of tho student, and 
of all classes of mon. And Italy, therefore, has volunteered, 
many times In tho history of Europe, and especially previous 
to tho fifteenth century, to throw off hor.yoko of oppression. 
But alas I It was iho seat of Papal authority. Romo sent 
forth tbo thunders of tho Vatican; thoro tho Catholic Romish 
Church hold Its stern sway; there was centred tho power of 
tho only man upon earth who could control, by ono word, 
nations and kings. You all know what power tbo Popo has . 
over exercised, oven over all tbo monarchs of Europe at ono

tlmo. You all know how Italy has boon tlio centre of tyran
nous control. You nil know how Ihero tiro Chutch wields 
Its sway. You all know how each nnd ovary nation lias 
trembled lest tho’curso and anathema of the Holy Father 
should descend upon them. You all know how France, nnd 
England previous to tho reign of Henry tho Eighth, were 
controlled by tho Church. You know that Austria Is theo
cratic. You knowhow Italy has had Its revolutions,bul 
still the Church has held Ita sway, and all of liberty, and all 
of patriotism, and all olJustice, that could ho conceited, hare 
been'crushed and down-trodden by tlio Church, There has 
been no government that could have so killed tho patriotism 
of Its people; tboro has been no crowned monarch that could 
havo so’suppressed Justice; there havo boon no combina
tions of men In all European history that could hnvo so 
thoroughly oppressed Italy nnd tho adjacent Blates, ns has 
tho Romish Church. It has been tho voice of monarchy; It 
has been the Instrument of aggrandizement In many selfish 
hands; Il has been tho curse of all other nations who word 
struggling In behalf of their liberty. It alono has caused 
tho oppression and the down-lieartcdness, the almost para 
alyzed condition of liberty, to-day, In tho heart ot tho ItalWn 
people. /

In the reign of Napoleon tho Greek and ospcclallyAn hls 
downfall, nnd also previous to the Revolution In Franco, wo 
havo Illustrations of tho attempts of a people to resist tho 
Romish Church. Franco has been the scone of many conten
tions, of many revolutions, none greater than thnt In 1789, 
whon Franco, In tho Revolution, proclaimed Itself a Republic. 
How well and ably sho has sustained her part, lot thoso who 
liavo rood her history Judge But.it was a failure. Why? 
Because nt tho head of their republican administration they 
placed a man, groaL it is truo, in all that appertains to na- 
tlonal justice and tho national welfare, to warfare and strife, 
o political economy, but, still, great In ambition, great In 
soir-aggrandlzomenL great In tho aggrandizement of tho 
country through h[a own means, and, therefore, great in caus
ing tliemasses to yield onco moro tliclr supremacy, and make 
him thoir ruler. The lifo and downfall of Napoleon First will 
illustrate, most truly, tho efforts of Franco to establish a 
republican government Alas, how sadly has Bho failed 1 for, 
Instead of a republic, now, though It dignifies Itself by the 
title of nn Imperial republic, thoy havo not a republic, but an 
anarchy baser than n monarchy, If possible baser than nn 
aristocracy, which allows some of tho people to speak; baser 
than theocracy, tho union oftho Churclsand State, whoro rellg- 
lon ls mado the solo alm of government; baser than all we 
can conceive, Is Franco In her present position. Not Spain, 
not Italy, not Austria, not Russia, with all tbo power of their 
Stalos combined, with nil their monarchies, with all their 
conceptions of legitimate monarchla! governments—not to 
ono of tlieBO can wo point whose condition Is bo deplorable na 
that of Franco.

Great Britain has never attempted republicanism. In all 
tho history of hor struggles and warlbreB, tho only alms 
havo boon either monarchy In Its highest form, or aristocracy 
In Its present form. Tho only alm has been individual gov
ernment, In tho person of one rulor, or Individual govern
ment In tho persons of a favored few. Tho only alm baa boon 
to centre, If possible, In a moro advantageous manner, tho 
government In tho hands of a fow, rather than to placo it In 
tho hands of one capricious and ambitious man, llko Henry 
tho Eighth. Probably hls reign had moro to do with tho 
establishment of tho present form of government In Epgland, 
than all other reigns combined. Hls baseness, bis ambitious 
conceptions, hla total want of political administrative ability, 
all assisted to establish tho present Protestant government. 
Hls defiance of thp authority of tlio Pope, and hla open 
allegiance to whatever was base and wrong In hls own na
ture, called all the people, or from all who could speak In 
defence of truth and Justice, to themselves. '

In hls reign, it will bo remembered, Luther first spoke bls 
groat words of revolution—of revolution, because from those 
words havo grown up not only all the revolutions which 
England has over known slnco, but ovon tho foundation of 
your own Republic. For no government can over succeed 
which has, for Its foundation, restraint In religious worship. 
No republic can over exist which has noh for Ils foundation, 
entire freedom In religious worship. Honco have originated 
all tho failures, In nil ages and In nil countries, and especially 
among the nations wo have mentioned, to produce and estab
lish a republican government Franco, almost wholly Romish 
in Its religious belief, could not think or speak or act without 
fear of tho Churoh and Papal authority. And though Na
poleon First dared to placo hls authority against that very 
voice of tho Vatican Itself, still Franco Is In somo degree con
trolled, guided, and directed by the Church. Btlll tbo voice 
of Papal authority Is heard through tho masses; still, though 
It claims to bo an Imperial republic; there Is no republicanism 
In tho heart of the people of Franco; It must bo ruled; it 
cannot speak and act for itself. '

Aa wo have said, no republic can succeed, or can exist, 
which has not for Its foundation tho inviolable frocdom and 
inherent Justice of humanity. And whatever may bo your 
own opinion of your own administration, or of republicanism 
as It exists In this country, thoro Is ono self-evident propo
sition, that all the revolutions of all nations in Europe havo 
only tended to produce this ono groat result of republican 
America. If any country may claim to bo tho mother of 
young America, It is Groat Britain. For hors Is the credit of 
sending forth hor young Infhnt across the Atlantic, to seek 
for a homo. To hor belongs tho honor of having transmitted 
to us tho religious freedom which she hnd declared, and of 
having been tho safeguard. In early days, of tho growing 
colonies against tho domination of tyrannical governments- 
For although America now Is Independent of Papal nuthor- 
ity, of Franco, of Spain, although Its administration of gov
ernment Is higher, and lias a better foundation, yet In Its 
Infancy It might havo been subjected to the devastating do
minion of any authority which chose to claim It for Its own. 
Yot how truly and perfectly has America, In hor great and 
entire freedom, established her own truo principles. How 
divinely and greatly has tho providence of au all-wise and 
Just God prepared for tho groat Republic, tho contro of free
dom, a people who shall speak and not for liberty and re
ligion. How entirely must tho other nations of tho world 
yield tho palm, as regards republican government to this. 
And how utterly useless, and worse than useless, Is It for 
any nation, In this ago of republican principles, to attempt 
to uphold the power of any human dynasty. Austria, with 
nil her pride of church and state—Franco, with all her claims 
of greatness—ovon England, with her royal neutrality—may 
yot acknowledge nnd bow boforo tho superior majesty of 
American freedom. . .

Italy cannot, will noL must not long remain content. No 
power or combination of powers, can prevent thnt country 
from achieving its freedom, or from becoming a republic. Tho 
Popo himself, tho Papal authority, cannot long chain tho 
hands and tho hearts of tho people, throbbing for liberty. 
Nor Franco, nor Russia, nor both combined, nor Austria, nor 
England, can over prevent that people, Injured as thoy are, 
from chiming their Jnst rights. And wo venture to prophe
cy, though wo do not stand upon tho pedestal of prophecy al
ways, that, cro another century has passed nwny, Italy will 
bo numbered with tlie republics of the earth; and America 
will not stand alono, but Italy, tho favored centre of thought 
and Intelligence, of political loro as well of patriotism, shall 
stand forth and stretch her hand far over tho waste of waters, 
to unite with America. Wo may bo deemed wild In this ex
pression, but to those who have studied carefully.tho recent 
revolution thero—tho meeting of two men to quarrel over a 
treasure which was not their own, and thon at last forsaking 
Ik and leaving Italy In worse bondage—tho neutrality of tlio 
other great powers, who would gladly claim it for themselves, 
if thoy could succeed, tlio sway of England In countries other 
own, tho power of Austria, attempting to rule in lands whore 
sho has no right to rule, tho base mockery of greatness of 
Napoleon—not tlio Great—all theso point positively toward 
ono great contro. Not Church nnd State combined can pre
vent II; tbo authority oftho Popo will not bo recognized, the 
power of a theocratic government will not rule, but tbo truo 
authority Inherent In tho hearts of tho people shall spring 
Op, and Church and State shall no longer bo one, but tbo 
Slate shall rule Itself, as all republics should end must rule 
thomsolvoB.

Tho attempt to unite tlio Church with tho State has In all 
countries produced tho revolutions that havo occurred. Op
pression In religious worship, wo think It can bo positively 
Bhown, haB been the cause of revolutions, from tlio tlmo of 
tho earliest Egyptians, when Moses and hls followers camo 
out from tbe laud of Egypt Evon there, oppression In reli
gious worship was thocause of revolution; and up to tho 
latest revolution which has occurred, even that In which 
Franco and Austria havo played tho chief parts, cron that 
war may bo traced to religious and moral causes. Thoro Ib 
nothing In tho physical nature or location of nations that 
over causes battles, nor yet In thoir political and commercial 
Interests; because warfare is devastating and ruinous to any 
country. However great may bo its wealth, however prolific 
Its commercial resources, however firmly established its Bys
tem of political economy, It Is ruinous, entirely so, for It to 
war with any other nation.

This the history of all battles .will show; this tho history

of fcconl tallies will prove; this tho history of tho war In 
Iho Crimea will prove, when Huis!#, Franco, nml England,' 
oil returned to their homes poorer, and, perhaps, wiser than 
before. Franco has loot money, and bravo hearts, bul gained 
nothing, by her Into war. Austria has lost her dignity, bul 
gained nothing. Italy has riot lost hor freedom, becauso tho 
never had II, England la nol less dignified. In truth, becauso 
sho Is never dignified except through pulley, No stale, not 
even Russia, lias lost her greatness of monarchist power; be
causo Russia Joins hands with the strongest party, Thoro Is 
nothing lost excepting tho hearts onco boating, tho lifo— 
nothing lost but much life. There Is nothing lost, except 
that In tho minds of tbo Italian people there has sprung up 
a greater nnd stronger resolve than over—not to dethrone 
Napoleon Third, but to establish their own freedom. What 
Is tiro causo of this? Lack of freedom In religious worship 
and moral coutrof—tho power in tiro Church to control tho ' 
Btnto. ■

Tho Church Is established, has no freedom, no advance- 
^mont;—All of tho Hornish Church Ural exists to-day has ex
isted since Its first commencement—Its powers, Its principles, - 
Ils ecclesiastical control and dynasty, nro precisely tho same. ’ 
Political and moral advancement, the advancement of hu
manitarian Ideas in tiro minds of mon, will not submit to 
this. You will never attract religion Into legislative and 
congressional halls, without degrading and perverting it. 
You can never attract politics Into tho Church, without de
grading virtue and Justice, on both sides. You can nover 
make Church and State ono, without destroying and neutral- 
Izlng tlio Just effects of both. You can never unIto religion 
and political welfare In ono form of government, without 
creating a constant source of warfare and contention. No 
country is safe when it rests upon religious control. No 
monarchy Is safe whon tho monarch has for tho foundation 
of hls authority tho Church. No nation Is safe whon It has 
for tho hihdaniental principles of Its control the advice of 
any Church authority. '

Even England, proud as sho Is In tho establishment of hor 
Protestant Cliurcli, Is not safe while that Church Is mado the 
Church, because It embodies too much tho principles of 
Catholicism; Il Is next door to tho Romish Churoh, though 
Il claims to bo freer; It Is next door to tlio religion of Romo ' 
and Austria, though It claims to bo Protestant Episcopal. 
England Is not safe oven with her religious foundation. Iler 
political economy is not safe on that foundation, nor her . 
greatness, If greatness it bo, safe In the hands of those who ' 
claim, In any degree, to control, direct, or guide tho religious 
feelings and emotions of any people. .

Wo aro proud of Great Britain; wo aro proud of our 
mother. Wo aro proud of the liberty and freedom and Jus
tice wliich an aristocracy can condescend to glvo to tho 
masses. But wo aro more proud of tho liberty and freedom 
and Justice which a national constitution nnd tlio hearts of a 
groat nation of great mon can glvo to each other. Wo aro 
proud of tlio condescension which England always shows 
toward America, toward all governments that aro In exist
ence. But wo nro not proud of Protestant England when sho 
Invades other countries, less In military power than herself, 
for tlio purpose of self-aggrandizement. Wo aro not proud of 
a Christian country, having for her foundation tho Christian 
code of, “Thou shall not kill,” yot who without any provoca
tion will go to war—for what?—ambition I Wo aro-not 
ashamed of Catholic countries, who Imvo their religion nnd 
thoir political economy all In ono—wo aro not ashamed of 
them whon they light for nny motive, cilhor for tho establish- , 
mont of their Church or sustaining It; we aro not ashamed 
of them whon they go to war with each other; we nro not 
ashamed of tho lenders or followers of tho Romish Church 
whon thoy battle for ambition's sake. But we nro ashamed 
of Christian men, of Christian governments, whon, without 
ofibneo given or with . It, thoy violate, wilfully nnd wantonly, 
the very foundation of thoir religion.

America, as wo have said, has boon and Is tbe only. Republic 
that has existed for this period of tlmo, without becoming an 
anarchy. Tho history of France will provo this; tho history 
of Italy will provo this; tho history of all tho nations who 
havo attempted to cast off tho yoke of bondage will prove . 
this. Now why does America remain a Republic ? Is she In 
any danger of anarchy? If so, why? and if not, why? 
America Is a Republic to-day becauso her foundation was laid 
not upon selfish, ambitious purposes. The first parents of 
your liberty sought their own freedom,'fled from tyranny to 
establish that freedom In religious worship, through only the 
highest alms, through an alm at liberty and religion. For a 
time, your parent, England, claimed to reign over them; but 
at Inst her depredations became so great, hor power so tymn- 
nlcnlly exorcised, that young America would no longer sub
mil to It, and thirty broke tho apron-strings that tied II io Its , 
mother. Then revolution, with all its stragglings and strife, 
camo on. You know how bravely 'young America fought. 
You knowhow well sho sustained her part. You stand 
upon ground that witnessed many of America's most noble 
deeds. You know very well, as you aro all patriots, and live 
In a patriotic country and a patriotic Blate, how proudly 
America proclaimed and maintained Its freedom. Tho Con
stitution of tho United States, together with tho Declaration 
of Indopondohco, bavo for thoir foundation no creed, no 
union of Church and Blate, no desire to control the Individual 
actions of any man or class of men, no doslro to restrict tho 
march of progress, of science, and intelligence, in- any man
ner, but simply Justice, religion, liberty, and tho right of 
ovory man to life, and health, and the pursuit of happiness. 
Thus, you will perceive, thoro Is nothing In Its foundation 
which can possibly glvo rlso to any national contention. 
Thus, you will perceive, thoro a cause, a constant causo, for 
union. In every action, every movement that concerns the 
general government. Thus, you will perceive, thoro Is, In 
tho great moral tone which controls u?, over a bond, for nil 
who belong to tlio groat Republlo.of America, to maintain, 
preserve, and prosper that Republic, os long as they nro Its 
citizens. Every man Is made n rulor of this nation; all men • 
are ruled by.each other. All aro kings; ovory man makes a 
law for himself; tho majority rule, but tho majority speak 
for all, and aside from sect or party, or potty interests con? 
nected with political parties. Every man feels tho political 
responsibility of America resting upon himself—or should, If , 
ho Is a patriot; every man fools that ho should properly and . 
truly administer laws founded In liberty and Justice ; every 
mon fuels that ho must defend tho Constitution, at tho eacri- 
fleo of whatever personal Interests; ovory man fools that at 
all times and in all places ho must confine himself within 
tho restrictions of tho Constitution. No political considora- 
lion or contention, which may for a tlmo exist among parlies, 
can ever overthrow tho Constitution; and unless the Consti
tution Is overthrown, thoro Is no danger of anarchy, no dan
ger of an Imperial republic, no danger df tlio dissolution of ' 
tho Union; and.unlon Is always strength. Romombor this.

Your Republic, as wo hnvo said. Is Iho only ono that han 
over survived tho first century, or oven tho first half-century, 
of Us existence. For whllo Italy and Franco havo boon en- 
dcavorlng to throw off thoir religious bondage, they havo 
boon under tho control of ono tyranny aftor another, until 
their strength Is almost exhausted. America has commenced 
republican, and will continue so till sho shall no longer exist . . 
as America—will continue so as long as tho hearts of the 
American people throb; as long as tho American people havo 
a common and strong Interest In her welfare; as longas rellg- . 
ton Is made a matter of conscience, and not of political law • 
as long as public morals aro made tho highest and holiest 
aim of ambition ; as long ns tho good of tlio masses, and nol 
of tho wealthy, Is sought for In tho government; os long as . . 
moral, social and political good go hand In hand up the steep 
of time; ns long ao men aro educated to bo good for good
ness’ soke, instead of for pence' sake; as long as yourprl- 
veto and public schools and churches, your private and pub
lie beliefs, aro all made subservient to tho general welfare of 
tho people; as long ns tho voice of tho people can speak for 
Itself, America will bo a Republic.

Yonr standard Is tho Christian religion; but all are tolera
ted. Your standard of morals Is tho Christian code of mor
ality; yot all men aro tolerated In thoir courses of action, pro- ' 
yldcd thoy do not wantonly violate any law of your country ' 
which Is considered advantageous to tho truo general wol- . - 
ihro. All political opinions nro tolerated, when they do not 
openly and wantonly violate the dignity and morality of your ■ 
nation. All mon aro tolerated, even In crime, until that enmo 
becomes so great a shame unto themselves that Justice and / 
mercy fain would check them. . 1

America has only ono danger—and that Is not a danger as 
long as tlioro aro proud hearts and earnest souls to vindicate 
Its claims and rights—nnd that Is tho contention excited by 
slavery. Upon this subject wo will nol speak, as It docs not 
appertain to our general theme. But wo havo only to say, 
that yourcountry Is not In danger, that you nro In no peril of 
civil war, or of anything but fanatics and revolutionists, who* 
for tho sake of ambition, or somo other selfish motive, would 
fain make trouble everywhere. But , thoao are few; the pee- . , 
plo aro many; these aro not tho masters; tho people aro 
strong. Thoso aro not tho great men; tho groat men act . 
moro than they speak, fulfill all they promise, silently and 
quietly perform their trusts, do not deal In political strife, or 
warfhre, or oontontlon, bul havo for tho foundation of thoir 
every movement tho preservation of your Union, your Con-



tlltulion, your Republic, nt liiu greatest And highest and i 
truest government in tlio world. 1

America can always bo neutral, In any war. Thorcforo, the I 
Ilin nodanger uf nny invasion, In no danger of being Cou- i 
quoted. America Is prepared, with army and navy, to defend i 
herself against nil Intruders. Bho la prepared to espouse llio I 
Bids of freedom, though It bo tlio weaker side, In tho face of 
ail tho monarchs of Europe, Sho Is prepared to fight for 
liberty, If fighting must bo done, but always to act peaceably, I 
when peace can bo preserved.

Republican government wo consider to bo tho only truo । 
government in the world. For nil other forms of ndmlnlslra- i 
tion, however woll thoy may bavo boon for the times and no- i 
tlons fn which they havo existed, liavo failed to satisfy tho I 
great aims oftho people, havo novor, In any Country, been i 
conducted with ojust view to tho wants of tho people. Tho i 
pooplo are, after all, God's children, not tho kings, or mon- i 
archs, or the favored few. God docs not emllo moro on tho I 
crowned king than on tho lowest serf that crawls at tho mon- I 
arch’s feet to ask a favor—probably not as much. Tlio Al- I 

• mighty Father does not emllo so much upon tlio proud rulers i 
.of Great Britain, as upon tho masses who claim to bo hoard, I 
l)ut cannot bo, except through ono of tho favored few. Tho i 
Father is tho President of tho vast Republic of tho Universe, i 
Individual mon, not republics, can spook to Him. Iio rules i 
omnipotently; and wo do bollovo that If your political econo
my could bo compared with tlio vast economy of God's crea
tion, ono would compare finitely with all that tho other Is In
finitely. Wo do bollovo that tho foundation of your govorn- 
mont Is, In a Unite degree, what that of tlio government of 
tho universe is in an infinite degree. Wo do bollovo that In 
that government, what is good for the greatest number tf peo
ple Is‘.ho motto ot Ills tuitulnlBlrallon. Wo do bollovo that 
not to a fow, but to all of Hls children, Ho extends Hls dlvlno 
favors, as your Christian government extends Ite favors, 
allko to tbo high and tho low, tlio rich and tho poor; 
that In Ills dlvlno economy, tho lowest can bo tho highest, 
and tho highest may bo tho lowest, as in your government II 
is certainly truo. Tho school-boy, dirty and ragged, who 

, walks your streets to-day, may, a fow years henco, bo the 
ruler of your nation; and tbo poor, down-trodden man, who 
treads wearily along under tho yoke of tyranny and bondage, 
may bo ono of tho highest In that heaven whoro God rules 
Justly. Wo can conceive of no form of truo government that 
has not for Ils foundation tho welfare of humanity: "the 
greatest amount <f good to the, greatest number tfpeople," Is 
tho motto of tho United States. Tbo majority must rule; 
but, still, tho greatest number must bo benefltted, ns Is evi
dent by tho word major,ty. In tho minority thoro aro some 

. who act conscientiously; thoy still have the privilege always, 
of claiming thoir rights; Justice is not withhold from them, 
mercy novor turns n deaf oar to thoir requirements, and all 
privileges, social, political and religious, which tlioy desire, 
are extended beneath tlio broad canopy of American freedom.

Be thankful, then, for your country, for tho privileges which 
you enjoy. And, most of all, American men and American 
women, bo careful that you neglect not tho minds of your 
offspring. Allegiance to your country first, and then all of 
individual prosperity which Is consistent with tho welfare of 
alL Bo careful that aristocracy, bo careful that any prin
ciple except that which Is consistent with atruo dignity, 
doos not enter; be earful that liberty and Justice aro not for- 

■ gotten In Ihodealro for solf-aggrandlzeniont, for political office 
and favors; bo careful that In tho advance of wealth and 
civilization your country doos not forgot that it was onco 
young, and could not walk alono; bo careful that it doos not 
outgrow the garments which it wears, and becomo llko an 
awkward school-boy,greater than Its clothes; bo careful that 

• It hold llsolt always In conformity with Its requirements and 
position; bo careful that in tho administration of justice and 
government, Justice te net forgotten, and the Constitution 
overlooked; bo careful, In all legislative and Judicial acts, 
that the great principles of Justice aro not forgotten; beware, 

' lest warfare and contention and strife enter your Republic, 
and destroy tho beauty and symmetry of your national InBti- 
tutlons; beware that slavery, which Is a dark blot on tho 
bright sun of tho American Constitution, does not become 
universal—slavery of thought and fooling, slavery of mind, 
slavery of. soul lo principles that aro nol great, slavery to 
things that nro not truo, and perfect, and religious. This te 
worse even than chattel slavery. Beware of all theso, and 
America shall live, and grow up to full manhood, and mature 
nnd ripen, but novor decline, until hor son shall illuminate 
the whole world; and any palo star which flickers In tho 
East ns tbo harbinger of freedom, shall be hailed with de
light, and be shone upon and brightened by the great sun of 
American liberty. Washington, your father, would not bo 
King, because hte people had Just escaped from bondage. No 
ropubllo can over succeed which has not lor.Its foundation 
freedom in religion, freedom in political -oplnron, freedom in 
moral thought—tho highest nnd best of all freedom.

Ipondenco lo, their Innate moral principles, served tho moro 
rapidly to develop thoso principles, tn regard to Dr. 
Hpenco'B objection to designating the Decalogue »“riniral 
coda" because of lu negatitt character, It might bo said that 
a negative naturally Implies Its affirmative. When • man la 
told not to kill and steal. Is It not plainly affirmed that ho 
murl he honest, In so fur ns the life and property of hla follow-~ 
creaturea aro concerned 7 Why, then, mny nol a codo of neg
ative, prohibitory laws, bo termed a moral codo?

Mnn Is a composite being, and no theory In relation to 1dm 
can stand, which Is not predicated of Ins entire naturo. In
stead of n simple soul of spontaneous Instincts, ho Is a dual 
nature of mind and matter, principle and form, reason and 
Intuition; and as, In tho Dlvlno Economy, all things "act 
and aro acted upon," It Is tbo reciprocal action of theso clo- 
monts Which constitute tho great problem of human develop
ment. On our present plane, tho external most over bo tho 
translator of the internal. Tho dlvlno element, or soul-na
ture, like a vast, Illimitable ocean, Is over surging around tho 
black shores ot this earth-life; at Intervals, wo catch faint 
echoes of Ils grand thunder-music; sometimes oven a rare 
truth-gem bubbles up on Its surface, whoso supernal splen
dor Intimates tho glories of tho Inner-World I Yet It Is tho 
necessity of our rudlmonta! slate, that man shall not alt pas
sively on the surface, waiting for these spontaneous bubbles; 
but ho must often light tho lamp of hls understanding, clothe 
himself In tho submarine armor of external, terra frma rea
son, and descend, with patient effort, to tbo dark caves below, 
In which Is hidden the Golconda of dlvlno Interior truths.

&mespnbenn
Explanation.

Messrs. Editors—"Tlio Good Time Coming," a paper pub- 
llahod at Berlin Heights, Ohio, copied from your papermy ac
count of the Convention held there July 3d, aud In Its com
ments tries lo complain a llttlo of my unfairness in Bomo of 
my allusions to tlio Froc-LovcrB, or Socialists, of that place. 
Tho editor Bays tlioy aro nearly all believers In spirit intcr
courso, which 110 bolioves constitutes them Spiritualists. I 
am glad to learn that fact from good authority, for I supposed 
I was credibly Informed that most of thorn were nol believers

Written far the IJanner of Light.
LAWS AND PRINCIPLES

• , REPLY TO DR. SPENCE.

■ ' ' ''.' ' BY H. CLAY FRBUB3.

Dr. Bpenco makes a distinction between laws and princi
ples, tho confounding of which occasions, he thinks, much 
ambiguity In tho teachings of reformers., Ab I understand 
bls definition, principle Ib the primary controlling farce or 

■ power, aud law tho mode ot its manifestation. Forexamplo: 
the attraction of ono body to another Ib the principle; the 
diminution of that attraction, as the square of distances bo

- tween tho bodies Increases, Is tho law, or mode In which tho 
principle manifests Itself. Now, as wo can take cognizance 

' of a principle only through Its law, or mode of manifestation, 
this dlstlnotloh’botweon law and principle might appear to 
tho practical mind a mere “ splitting of hairs,” and I oannot 
perceive what serious ambiguity would arise from Its non
observance. Admitting, however, this distinction, Dr. 8. fur- 
thor assumes that principle makes law, and not law, principle. 
On the contrary, It Is evident to mo that law, although It 
awaits tho action of principle to externalize Itself to our con- 
sclouenoss, yet it pre-exists as nn inherent part of thoprln- 
clpio—independent of tlio subsequent action of Iho principle 
—neither creating tlio other, but both originating, slmulta- 
neously, from tho groat First Cause. Soul Is the principle; 
Its mode of manifesting Itself In tho human form, is the law. 
Does this law, or mode of manifestation, begin to exist only 
at tho formation of the body, or does It not, evidently, pre
exist as a primal typo, an Inherent part of tho soul, Indopend
ent of the after formation of tho body ?

Assuming that principles make thoir own laws, tho Doctor 
proceeds to say, in substance, that principles require no ox- 
ternoT legislation, dlroctlonsor formula, cither by man or 
God, but aro to be loft to their own free, spontaneous develop
ment; and hence, tho absurdity of tho Decalogue of Mosca; 
that Ib to say, God, instead of giving a code of external dl- 
roctions, predicated of certain Innate, moral principles, Bhould 
haro merely deposited thoso principles In tho human soul, 

' and tbs principles would have taken caro of themselves— 
mado their own laws—farmed Ihclr own niodut operands— 
without tbo aid of any “outside, written taw upon stone or 
paper." Tills Is a bold proposition, and ono involving, as I 

. shall endeavor to show, a very serious error. Pure, sponta-

In splrlt-llfo at all; and on that I based tho remark to which 
ho objects—that they woro not Spiritualists. I have also, I 
believe, ascertained that tho Shaker Society of Socialists aro 
all, or nearly nil, Spiritualists, on tho same ground; but some 
<f their principles and practices Ido notapprow of or endorse. 
Would "The Good Tlmo Coming," or tho Shakers, find any
thing In this remark to Imply that thoso principles or prac
tices were Immoral, or that thoy woro "guilty " of vices and 
immoralities, Ao? I think not; and I think no candid and 
sensible person would draw such Inforonee. Why has tho ed
itor suspected such luforonco in tho application of this re
mark to them? Was It because they havo been goaded, and . 
abused, and chafed, until thoy aro exceedingly sore, and so 
sensitive that thoy look for a blow In every notice or allusion 
to them? I suspect It was because thoy are quite tender; 
but I assure them that I hnd no such thoughts, but spoke of 
thorn as If tlioy were sound, and as I would of tho Shakers, or 
anybody else. I certainly Inew nothing of any vicious or im
moral practices, and.of course could not point out,such, nnd 
should nover have suspected any from what I saw, nor from 
a remark llko the ono I mado. But If I nm rightly Informed, 
thoy bollovo and teach that all legal forms of marriage aro 
useless and wrong. I do not so bollovo or teach, although I 
believe our present laws work great injustice, nnd enuto most 
of tho domestic suflbrlogs, and social discords, and broken 
families so common of Into, and by which, If I understand 
aright, thoir social movement Is mainly now sustained. But 
I cannot givo my views at length hero, or now, aa I am pre
paring a book—"The Fugitive Wife"—which, when pub
lished, will givo my views at length on that subject. lam 
sorry lb seo our .friends at Berlin feel hit by .every no
tice or allusion to them. I can assure them I havo no clubs 
to throw at them, although I do not approve or endorse all of 
their principles or practices. I bollovo thoy aro more Ohrist- 
llko than any Christian society of that town; and, in fact, I 
novor know a religious society whoso principles and practices 
1 could approve or endorse, and therefore never joined any. 
I think tho editor of that paper ought to know mo bettor than 
to suppose I ever throw in, or out, any expressions lo “ satisfy 
tbo bigots nnd addle-pates." I have never hfd thoir sympa
thy or approbatloh, and certainly shall not go very far after 
It.

Since I was at Berlin, I havo also mado a short visit to 
another Socialist Boclbty, at Oneida, N. Y.—a community In 
property, and labor, and life—very Chrlstllko, highly prosper
ous outwardly, to all appearance, deeply religious, doing all 
things for Christ's sake; and they, I understand,dissolve tho 
marriage tie, to begin the life hero which thoy hold exits In 
heaven, whoro thoro Is no marrying or giving in marriage. 
Somo of their principles and practices Ido not approve or en
dorse; but I am not thoir judge; hope tho editor of their pa
per, "Tho Principle," will not fool that I allude to vices and 
Immoralities, for I do not know that thoy liavo any. I would 
not condemn. Hoping wo, Brother Everton, may moot la 
the Good Tlmo Coming, when It comes, I bld you good-by

<1- We lentfl fropi your Inslrmtloite, that tho Author of tho 
Universe rc4afres.iItiA(dLc.'^^^^ cIi.hIISMo 
to oilier*, apd do nil thcgnM wo can, Arc thoro any ether 
obligation* or duties enjoined upon us, such as prayers, 
cliiircli formalities, Ac. 7

A. Tho external forms of tho Church, ns they cxlet on 
earth, are not In accordance wllh Iho law* that emanate 
from the Creator. Tho duly enjoined upon you, In order to 
gain wisdom and happiness in tho spirit land, Is, to do Jus
tice lo yourself and brother, developing an Individuality of 
your own, nol leaving your reasoning powers to bo used by 
your ministers, surrendering your thoughts lo them to bo 
perverted to their use, leaving you dependent on them for 
the light that slinll lead you to tlio realms of peace and hap
piness. Tlio light that will lead you to tho peaceful shores 
of spirit land, is within llio reach of every being who seeks 
to obtain It. It Is not necessary for you to resort to the vari
ous church forms to obtain It; bul by your own Just acts It 
will flow to you llko the dews of heaven, fining you for a 
higher sphere of exlstonco.

Strive to do nil that lies within your reach to unfold llio 
avenues of your spiritual powers on earth, and develop your 
Interior naturo, so that you will meet with a rceponBa to all 
tho clement* of your being; nnd when your spirit takcB Ita 
flight to tho Immaterial world, you will feel content, know
ing that you havo done all that naturo has demanded ofyou to 
perform.

ft In our Intcrcourso with Bplrlls frequont mention Is 
mado by you of God nnd his requirements. Aro hls attri
butes nnd wishes, lite works and location, bolter understood 
in your post-mortem existence, than by ua?

A. Wo understand bettor tho laws and tho attributes of 
God than white on earth, as wo receive tho dlvlno light.

ft Should our friends respond to this letter, will they Iden
tity tho answer by a reference te somo event, orclrcumstanco 
beyond tlio knowledge of tho medium ?

A. We doom It nol necessary to narrate events at present, 
to servo as proof of our Identity, as you must bollovo that It 
te your beloved ones In spirit-land who nro now communica
ting to you. Wo aro Interested in all your movements on 
earth, and all that wo can do te assist you, so that you may 
bo happy, and receive wisdom from tho fountain of all trulli, 
brings Joy to us In splrlt-llfo. Pertovoro In tho cause of 
truth, for a crown of happiness awaits you In tho spirit-land, 
and angels will escort you to your spirit-homo. Wo shall bo 
willing to answer all questions that you may write In futuro, 
through this medium. Wo leave you, only to como again.

From your
SnniT Band and Guides.

SjilUt FortraiUs &«.

Or.oana Antins, Bantu Obikams, SIAM., Sept, lift, 1859. 
—Spiritualism In Hila placo Is Juung, bill not by Buy UicaliA 
Weak, Last November 1 delivered llio first lecturo upon Iho 
subject that was orcr given here. But Ilie Interest fulfill tlio 
subject gave mon full house, and, since that time, tlio friends 
hnvo kept up regular meetings on thu Habbalh, supported by 
subscription, and maifo free | and whero thoro was but two 
Spiritualists In tho wholo town at that tlmo, thoro nro now 
scores of thorn. A number of copies of the Banned and 
Aon arc taken, regular elides nro hold every week, and sev
eral good mediums liavo been developed, for speaking, heal
ing, physical manifestations, Ac. Thoro Is also a young man 
who has becomo skillful in painting portraits of departed 
spirits, and several which I liavo scon nro extremely well 
dono, nnd Iho work all performed In ono hour, which mustro- 
quironn artist, not spiritually assisted, a number of days to 
accomplish.

Thoro Is great opposition to tho subject hero, a portion of 
which manifested Itself from Hie pulpit of the orthodox 
church, a fow Sabbaths ago. Tho preacher took for Ills text 
tli&commuiilcallon of Samuel to Saul, through tho medium 
at Endor, and labored tlio wholo morning, endeavoring to 
make his audlonco understand that Samuel's spirit was not 
there, and that tho woman did not expect to get any mani
festations; but while sho was engaged In her Incantations, by 
which she expected to deceive Saul, Jehovah himself ap
peared, and sho was afraid, nnd cried aloud. [Ho forgot, Mr. 
Editor, that the book says sho was afraid of Saul.] Falling 
to produce tlio desired effect In tho morning, ho gave them 
moro of tho samo sort In tho afternoon, tho substance Of 
which went to disprove what ho had said In tho morning; 
nnd If ho will only continue in tho same way a fow sermons 
moro, he will completely kill hls own theology, and convert 
hls wholo Church to Spiritualism.

neons development, (which pre-supposes perfect Isolation,i.)

from Lowell, Mass. 
"Sept. 23,1839.

Warren Ciiabb.

• Is an Impossibility In God's universe. Everything that exists 
Is a part of llio universal whole, and both nets, and Is acted 
upon. The principle of growth In tho seed acta upon tho 
surrounding elements, and these elements react upon tho 
principle; and tlio principle depends for Ub perfect develop
ment not only on these elements, but often upon tho yot moro 
extraneous, “outside” skill of man. Tlio vino, left to Ita 
spontaneous development, can never attain Its full luxuriance 
unaided by tlio pruning knife—tlio external legislation—of 
tho planter. In like manner, tho Innate moral principles In 
man aro more or less facilitated In tliolr growth by the exter
Bal guidance of tlio reasoning faculties. The “untutored In
dian ” may havo the Innate soneo of Justice firmly Implanted 
la his nature, and yet havo a very Imperfect conception of Its 
“law " or " mode of manifestation," In tlio moro complicated 
relations of civilized society. Is It not evident, then, tliat 
Innate principles arc not purely spontaneous In their growth, 
but that It Is often tho office of Reason to delect and open 
the avenues of "laws" or"modes of manifestations," for tho 
outlet of thoso principles?

The doctrine of direct, personal communication from tho 
Infinite Creator to tlio finite creature, might bo discarded, and 
yet tho Decalogue shall stand on its own Intrinsic truth, ns 
an external formula from a mind on a superior piano, for tho 
development of tho Innate moral principles of minds on a 
muoh Inferior plane. Moses—whether deriving hls laws di
rect from God, or through angelic mediumship, or even hls 
own mind—had a clearer view of the moral wants of hls peo
ple than tho pooplo tbomsolvos. Ho perceived that their In
nate moral principles woro undeveloped, vague and indefi
nite ; and ho sought to direct them by a fixed, definite; exter
nal formula, Tho Jews, on tho other hand, having great rev

. crenco for Mdses ns a man, aud for hla authority as the agent 
of Jehovah, received that formula In ready faith and obedi
ence ; and tho action of that formula upon, aud Its corre-

A Remarkable Test.
Ma. D. Shaw, Lewiston, Vt., has Bent us the fbllowing 

remarkable test of the medium powers of Mr. L. L. Fame
worth. Tho subjoined questions , wore carefully numbord, 
sealed in nn envelop by Mr, Shaw, and answered by spirit 
power, through Mr, Farnsworth, In tho presence of a largo 
number of persons. . ,

Question. Whoro Is tho spirit-world located 7
Answer. Wo nro compelled to resort to other spirit spheres 

to obtain tho knowledge you desire, nnd to answer all your 
questions. The spirit-world Isbutnn extension of thoearth's 
Sphere, being In a moro refined electrical condition. Thoro 
te no vacant space between tho earth on which you live, and 
tho spirit land; honco, tho spirit world is near, and all 
around you. _

ft By what process, or by what means do you communi
cate with us, and how do you movo ponderable bodies, play 
musical Instruments, Ac. ?
' j. The form by which wq communicate to you la mostly 
confined te tlio physical piano of communicating. Tlio means 
used by us to movo ponderable bodies. Is, by tho application 
of our positive spiritual emanations to the negative condi
tions of your sphere—that is, by natural attraction tho two 
elements aro brought together. Tho effect of this union oan 
bo managed by us, and physical substances can bo moved by 
our control, without tho aid of any earthly power. In playing 
on musical instruments wo havo to construct spiritual bat
teries, to bo used only for such purposes. There are, al pres
ent, but few persons that can bo controlled In that form, as 
there nro but few that possess tho musical physical element 
to be acted upon In that direction.

Q. Do you pass through materlarohjocts?
A. Wo can pass through material objects when tho oleo. 

trlcal elements of earth are sufficiently harmonious te receive 
us. It Is tho electrical condition of mankind that wo allude 
l0- . ’

ft What aro your powers of locomotion 7
A. Forms ot locomotion wo do hot recognize.
ft What Is your mode and manner of existence? Do you 

require sleep and nourishment?
A. We exist on the spiritual piano. All that partook of 

tho material substances of our nature, wns forever separated 
from us In passing from earth to spirit life.

Those that are not developed spiritually on earth, when 
tho change takes placo from earth to spirit existence, will 
find their appetites and passions follow them to tho splrlt- 
llfo; henco, thoy require sleep and nourishment. This thoy 
obtain from earth by mingling with your passional enjoy
ments. To a small extent wo mingled with our loved ones 
of earth In deriving nourishment after our departure from 
tho material world; but as our spiritual naturo became un
folded, tho uso of such gratifications wore dispensed with, 
and our nature met with a truo, natural, spiritual response.

ft Wliat aro your employments ?
A. Our employments aro varied, assuming moro elevated 

planes of action, both spiritual and Intellectual. Wo cannot, 
at this sitting, delineate tho particular departments of spirit
ual employments, as It would bo a deviation from tho con
ditions of our control of tho medium ; but at some future 
litho wo hope to satisfy you in that paiticular.

Q. Havo you any knowledge of coming events which wo

Letter from Maine. :
Dear Banner—You remember my promise to write yon 

from Maine. Well, in accordance with that promise, I now 
commence my correspondence with you. I loft tho goodly 
city of Boston on tho morning of tho 15th ult. The iron 
horse hurried myself, with many others, through to Portland 
in short metro. Portland Is all alive to tho fact that the 
Groat Eastern Is to bo there early In November, and liberal ar
rangements aro making for tho accommodation of the million- 
Tho Grand Trunk II. II. Co. Is aro at work preparing for tho 
rocoptlon of tho Illustrious stranger with her freight of human 
beings t and will sho not bo accompanied by a heat of minis
toring spirits, .watching with a deep solicitude over tho 
results of this mighty undertaking?

From Portland I wont lo Yarmouth, formerly a port of con- 
sldorablo Importance for its ship-building. It Is a pleasant 
town, and I met many warm friends to tho cause. I lectured 
In this place on tho 15th, 16th, and twice on Bunday the 18th. 
My first audlonco waa small, but intolllgont and attentive. I 
read many persons In this place with marked success, on my 
last lecturo. I road three, all dissimilar In their calling and 
mentality, giving Incidents In thoir past lives as far back as 
tho’ ninth year of life. A Mr. Ingraham camo forward for ex
amination, and among other things I told him this: “Inyour 
ninth year you mot with an accident—a full from a beam, or 
Into a cellar, hurting you very much. I then seo you picked 
up by a tall, spare man, who carries you a short distance and 
gives you Into tho arras ofa woman, who runs with you Into a 
house, and lays you on a bod." Mr. Ingraham confirmed this 
fact, and stated that It was Just as I had given It. No. 2.— 
Capt. Small camo forward, and, after I bad described him to' 
tho satisfaction of himself and the audlonco? a gentleman 
asked If there waa not some Incident In. hls lifo that lind 
been overlooked. I telegraphed to hls past, and told him as 
follows: "Nino years ago at son, you woro In imminent 
danger of losing your life by tho assassin's knife—there woro 
four persons engaged against you, four with you, you making 
tho fifth. Ono of your number was killed, and two wore 
wounded. You finally mastered, and thoy woro all punished. 
You were many days under Intense excitement, and liavo not. 
got over II yot." I then described all tbe parties concerned. 
Again—“ You wore at soa six years ago; you wore In low 
spirits—sick; you had much trouble with your mon; In fact, 
thoy almost mutinied; thoro was death associated with this 
event." Capt. Small confirmed both these events. Tho first 
was the mutiny on board tho ship Glon, nine years ago, In 
tlio Pacific Ocean, and for fourteen days ho hardly closed hls 
eyes. Capt. Small and hls first mate woro both wounded* 
and hte second mate killed. Tlio four mutineers woro mas
tered and carried into Valparaiso—tried and executed In Now 
York. Also, six years ago, on a voyago homo from Calcutta, 
ho was sick with tho yellow fever and camo near dying; and 
hls crow camo aft In a body and demanded of the mates to bo 
taken back to Calcutta, but woro compelled to continue their 
voyago. Hls daughter, who was with him, sickened and died 
shortly after ho got homo from Yarmouth.

I wont to Now Gloucester, whero I lectured two nights to 
largo audiences with good results. I learned some facts In 
spirit manifestations In this place that aro worthy of note. I 
waa told of ono concerning the worthy family of a minister 
of tlio Gospel, whoso name I am not allowed to uso. This 
family lost a lovely child, and as It lay all cold In death, tho 
mother sat weeping near her darling. All at onco sho saw 
her sister, who had boon In tho spirit-world somo tjnie, enter 
and stand by tho sldo of tho bod, and then she saw her take 
the spirit-form ot her littlo ono in hor firms and go out, and 
then up with It to hor homo In heaven; and then hor tears 
ceased and tier soul rejoiced, and she know that hor darling 
babo lived In a laud of light and love, and was cared for 
through God by Hor dear sister In heaven. This clergyman 
doos not condemn Spiritualism. God bless that man and 
woman; may they have moro truths, and worship God ao. 
cording to tho truth. Yours fraternally,

■ E. V. W.
Norway, Aft., Sept. 23,1830.

do not possess? «
■ A. Wo have knowledge of coming events, and can foretell 
with moro certainty than tho beings of earth. ,

ft Notwithstanding tho many evidences presented of 
spirit prosonco and power, yet, tho majority of mankind aro 
still Incredulous; shall wo liercaflor havo moro Indubitable 
manifestations of their truth ?

.A. Your spiritual manifestations, will becomo more con
vincing and Instructive in relation to tho philosophy of spirit 
Intercourse.

Milford, N. H.
Norman Burdick, Milford, N. IL—It Is not a long timo 

since tho fow believers In Spiritualism In this place mot In a 
soven-by-nlno room, up two pair of stairs, where a fow seeds 
of truth woro sown—now tlioy fill our spacious Town Hall. , 
Such men as T. W. Higginson, Warren Chaso and 8. B. Brit
tan, havo presented Spiritualism hero In an acceptable way, 
and havo, by so doing, effected much good. Many members 
of tho Church havo learned tho fallacy of creeds, and now 
nilnglo In harmony with those who seek a bolter and truer 
life—a life moro natural and moro spiritual.

A pious old woman, in an adjoining town, was persuaded 
by her son to go to Milford, ono Bunday, nnd hear a spiritual 
lecturo. When sho was asked how sho liked It, sho replied: 
“Ills tho most lovely proachin' I over did hear—it Is so 
heavenly, and so angcl-llko. I do n't wonder they havo lots 
of folks to hear'em. But I can’t never go agin; if I do thoy 
wUl sartln as tho world convert me tew HI” •

LEOTUitUNB.
Talite, Italian! awin' Hila be*! are at liberty to receive 

Subaerlptlolis to Ui« Bashes, ami aro requited to cull sites- 
llou to It during their lecturing loun, Biiiipto Cbpfei wot 
Itos.

Miro Emma HAnbiNon will lecture tn HL Louis and vicini
ty during October; nd-lrra, fur that month care of A. Millen- 
berger, Kni, 81. Louie, Mo. In November nnd December, 
Miss Hardinge will speak In Evansville, Memphis, New Oh 
leans and tbo South. Apply during these montlis al the 
above cities, or by letter to 8 Fourth Avenue, New York, 
Miss Hardinge will receive Invitations to lecturo Houth up to 
February, and requests all such application! to bo Boni In ns 
curly ns possible, as sho return* to 1'hlladelplila, In March, 
1800. ' o

WunncN Chase Jectoree fn Lebanon, N. IL, October 
Olli; Botliol, Vt., from Ocl. 11111 .to loth; Montpelier, VI., 
from Ocl. 10111 to 23d; Boutll Hardwick, VU Oct. 23lli, 20tli 
and 27111; Marlboro', Mase., Oct. DOth; Natick, Nov. Oil,; 
Newburyport, Nov. 18th; Marblehead, Nov, 20th; Plymouth," 
Nov. 27ili. Ho may bo addressed oa above. 0

JoiinII. Randall will answer calls to lecture In tho West
ern pari of Now York Btato, on subjects connected wllh tlio 
Harmonial Philosophy, during llio month of October. Hla 
address will bo to Upper Lisle, Broome Co., N. Y., till Oct. 
12lh, and after that date, lilt further notice, tn tlio card of Dr. 
II. M. Dunbar, Pon Yan, Yates Co., N. Y. °

Rev. John Pierpont, West Medford, Mass.
Mibb Sarah A. Magoun, No. 33 Winter street, East Cam

bridge, Mass. - ' j
Mas. Manx Macomber, Carpenter street, Grant MIU, caro 

of Z. It. Macomber, Providence, R. I. '
Misa Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Masa. '
11. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis Btrcct, Boston. ■ 
Benj. DANroarn, Boston, Mass, . ' ”
Elijah WoonwonTH, Leslie, Mich. • '
0. T. I ni sir, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.' '! 
A. B. WiiiriNo, Brooklyn, Mich. 1
Charles W. Bueoebb, West KIHlngly, Conn.
Mns. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Muss.
E. II. Young. box 83, Quincy, Mass. • .
George M. Jackson, Pratteburg, N. Y. .
L. K. Coonlex, La Pralrio Centre, III. .
Lovell Beebe, North Ridgeville, Ohio.
Mas. 8. Maria Blibb, Springfield, Mass.
E. V. Wilson, Bridgewater, Mass.
Prop. J. E. Churchill, No. 202 Franklin street, near Race, 

Philadelphia
. Mbs. J. B. Smith, Concord, N. n. '
Dn. 0. C. York. Boston, Mass. .
Mrs. F. 0. Hxzer, care of J. H. Blood, Box 340 P. 0.. St, 

Louie, Mo. .
Ira It. Curtis, Hartford, Ct.
J. C, Hall, Buffalo, N. Y.
William E. Rice, 7 Davis street, Boston.
Mub E. E. Gibson, North Hanson, Maas. ■ ,
Charles P. IIickbb, Lowell, Mass. . '
A. C. Robinbon, Fall River, Masa. .
Miss A. F. I’babe, West Wliateloy, Mass.
Dn. Mathew, (caro of R. Post,) St. Paul, Mln. 
Loring Moody, Malden, Mass. .
Mbs. J. II. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind.
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
Miss Susan M. Johnson, North Abington, Mass.
Mns. Amanda M. Spence, No. 334 Broadway, N. Y,
Mns. Sabah M. Tiioufbon. Worcester, Mass.
A. B. WitiTiNo, Willimantic, Conn.
Mns. A. P. Thompson, South Troy, Vt. .

।

. "Prof.” Grimes. .
" Frank," Willimantic, Ct., writes us that Prof. Grimes 

lias boon lecturing there with Ills usual groat pretensions of 
“ exposing Spiritualism." Ills' course of lectures waa a fail
ure, as to an audience and tlio " dimes," tho latter of which 
appears te bo the great object of hte protended exposures.

“The fact te tills expose operation Is no longer a paying 
one; tho truth Is too open, too easily recognized, to bo over
thrown by tho stalo trickery of mountebanks, tho low vul
garity of self-ordained professors, or the vacant laugh of loots. 
To-day's revelation Is too well demonstrated to admit ofcon- 
tradlctlon. too glorious to bo rejected lightly. Honest op- 
posora will over be by us respocUaP-dlahonost charlatans 
despised." . ;

A Voice from Sharon.
"W. A. 0.,” Sharon, Ohio.—It la now nearly a year since 

tho Banner has been a welcome visitant In our household, 
nnd tho good things In it—tho lectures, sermons, essays, and 
communications—wo havo read, havo done the soul good. 
We lovo tho authors of them alt, and somo day, in tho spirit
land, wo shall greet them. Wo have boon gratified to see tho 
Christian spirit of toleration, and love for all, manifest In tbo 
editorials; and the pure moral Influence that seems to per
vade tho wholo shoot. It contains no denunciations; and 
but very llttlo that w'b cannot fully approve. It has far ex
ceeded our expectations: and aa long as wo tako enews
paper, tho Banner will be tho first on our list.,

Tast Facts.
Observer, Kendall's Mills, Me;—“The test facts of 

Spiritualism speak. In stronger words of Immortality than all 
the sermonizing In Christendom. A Spiritualist doos nol 
'believe' In Immortality,he ifenowi It,"

[Published by request.]
TO MRS. H.°

'Twas roving'mid tho hills and voles 
A nymph I chanced to spy, *

Who wooed mo by her gentle mien, 
Hor beauteous, lovc-ltt eye.

. Her song was tenderness and love, 
Joy kindled fn hor face;

Was chid in Nature's simple garb, 
Her movements all were grace.

'I sought, and lo! her gontlo tones 
Soon melted on my oar;

- While e’en In childhood's morning hour, 
I counseled not with fear. '

■ Lovo lit my breast, and tuned my harp
' To simple notes of lovo, , ,

Which solaced mo 'mid sorrow's hour,
And pointed me above.

But where aro those who chimed with me 
. In girlhood's morning hours, ■ 
Wire with mo traversed hills and dells,

And with me gathered flowers? ■

Bomo have indeed como up to light, 
To morn's resplendent day, '

And other dear ones Unger back, 
Yet soon may pass away.

When I shall meet my school-hood band,
They, in or out tho form,

Frances'kind greeting will attend, 
' With heart st|ll beating warm.

Mns. Fbanceb Osoood.

J. IL Currier, (care of H. A. Meacham,) Orange, Ms.
H. P. Fairfield, Greenwich Village, Mass.
Mbs. J. W. Currier, Lowell, Mass., box 815.
Miss Rosa T. Amedey, No. 32 Allen street, Boston, Mass.
W. K. Rifley, 10 Green street, caro of B. Danforth. .
Miss M. Munson, caro of Dr. II. T. Child, 510 Arch street, 

Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. Frances 0. IIyzer, Montpelier, Vt. 1 ”
Mns. M. H. Coles, care of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield street, 

Boston. 1 .
Miss Emma Houston, No, 0 Edgerley place, out of South 

Cedar street, Boston.
Anna M. Middlebrook, Box422, Bridgeport,Ct.
H. A. Tucker, Foxboro', Mass. .
George Atkins. Boston, Mass.
Dn. II. F. GAnDNER, 40 Essex street, Boston, Mass. ,

• Lewis B. Monroe, No. 14 Bromfield street, Boston. '
Mns. Fannie Burbank Felton, Lowell, Mass. "
Daniel W. Shell, Woonsocket, R. I. .
F. L. Wadsworth, "Agitator” office, Cleveland, 0., till 

Nov. 1. • ’

Report op an extraordinary church trial; 
being a Detailed Account of Overwhelming Testimony, 

given by Sectarians against all leading liefornft and Reform
ers; with tho Summary Proceedings on tbo part of tho Pros
ecution, aided by several Respectable Citizens, after an Ir
regular Rendition of tlio Verdict.—Conservatives versus Pro- 
;reMlves.—Photographically Reported nnd Prepared for Pub
lication by Philo Hermbs. Price 16 cents por copy, and sent 
to any part of tho United States free of postage. Quantities 
nt wholesale, with reasonable discount, sent to order. Ad
dress the Publisher.

- BELA MARSH, 14 Bromfield street. Boston.
AU tho Books and Pamphlets of -Theodore Parker, tho 

works of A. J. Davis, and all other Reform Publications, for
sale as above. OcL 8.

MISS NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, NO. 30 WEST DEDHAM STREET, two doors from Wash
Ington street. Terms, 50 cents for each silting. ,

Oct. 8. ' tr

SEALED LETTERS ANSWERED, ,

N
OTICE.—Tho undersigned will attend to tho answering 
of Sealed Letters, whether describing diseases, or any 
other business which may bo Inquired of. Loiters must bo 
properly placed In an envelop, and then placed In an extra 
envelop, and tho sum of ono dollar and ono postage stamp 

accompany each letter. The scaled note must have tbo 
wants of the writer plainly stated; also their namo and place 
of residence. • ’ ’

Communications of an Incongruous character properly 
dealt with. All answers returned In six days. ■

Address M. W. WELLMAN, Woburn, Mass.
July 23 eopSm®

MR. &, MRS. J. R. METTLER, 
psyoho-magnetio PHYSICIANS. . .

C
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all tho diagnostic 
and therapeutic suggestions required by tho patient, 

carefully written out. . ,
Mas. Mettler also gives Psycliomctrlcal delineations of ' 

character by having a letter from llio person whoso qualities 
sho 1s required tedisclose. • q-

Ills much preferred that tho person to bo examined for 
disease-should bo present, but when thia 1s impossible or In
convenient, tho patient may bo examined at any distance by 
forwarding a lock of hls or her hair, together with leading 
symptoms. Address,

Ocl. 1. 3m Da. J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn.

MISS B. H. BARRETT, as 
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,

Sept. 3. No. 33 Beach Streep Boston.

MISS M. MUNSON, 
CLAIRVOYANT MEDIUM, 

may bo found for a fow weeks at . 
No.127 South Tenth Street,

Oct. 1. PHILADELPHIA.

3m®

if

Spiritualism in Ireland. . ,
“ H.,” PnrnADELriuA.—I clip tho following statement from 

"TAs Press," ot Sept. 24th, published in this city, which 
paper has a wide circulation, and, on the whole, is rather 
liberal:— ■ .

•' Archdeacon Stopford, who has been studying tho pheno
mena of tho great revival In Ireland, has just published a 
pamphlet In which ho gives many Instances of tho effects 
produced by It, and his reasons for concluding that they aro 
only tho usual phenomena oHiysterla and hypochondriasis. 
He gives an analysis of tho skill with which ho says somo of 
tho preachers excite hysteria, carefully eliminating all Intel
lectual action, and endeavoring to produce ouly a vague and 
undefined horror of ' hell.' He says that almost every girl 
now 'struck' In Belfast has1 visions,' and sho attributes thoso 
hyterlcal Illusions to Divine Influence." .

[If tho archdeacon had tho light of Spiritualism to Illumi
nate tho pages of hls pamphlet, ho would havo found no 
difficulty In accounting for the strango manifestations of tho 
revival.] ’ .

The West.
L. K. Coonley, Geneseo, III.—Mr. Coonloy has been lec

turing to largo audiences for several months past, on tho 
subject of Spiritualism, In this region.

T. G. Forster’s health has been very poor for several months 
past. Mr. Forster resides in Mendota, 111. It Is hoped hls 
health will so improve as to enable him to moot hls numer
ous engagements the coming season.

A Congregational minister,,In this region, delivered an 
"original" lecturobefore a society called "Ethical," which 
gave great satisfaction to tho audience and elicited much ap
plause. After tho lecturo was concluded one gentleman rose 
and said—"I have lost nono of niy Interest in this address 
Just delivered because of having beard It beforo. I am a 
great admirer of Theodore Parker, that Intellectual Infidel of 
Boston." It seems that tho address was chiefly mado up of 
ono delivered by Theodore Parker, Interspersed by the lec
turer’s own thoughts.

&XWM859. ■ . .

° Mrs. II., a lady in the vicinity of this city, an early Mond 
and school-mate of Mrs. Osgood, to whom Mrs. O.t at tho ago 
of 15 years, directed her poetical effusions, recognizing her 
in the Inspirations of Dr. Bobbins, published in the Banner 
two weeks since, wrote her gratification to a Mend. Tho let
ter was read to Dr. R., who solicited it, and sought Mrs. O.’s 
presence thereby, and wns eminently successful. Bhe makes 
known her own Identity and truo position through the medi
umship of Dr. Robbins. -

SPIRITUAL CONVENTION.
A four days' Spiritual Meeting will commence at tho Court 

ITouso, Penn Yan, Yates Co.. N. Y.. at 10 o’clock, Thursday, 
Oct. 13th, 1850. and continue Morning, Afternoon and Eve
ning, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, the 14th, 15th and 10th 
An invitation Is extended to all normal Lecturers and Trance 
Speakers throughout tho country.

Sessions will bo held for tho narration of facts and personal 
experiences.by tho people. , Discussions on tho various phases 
of Mediumship and Manifestations; the Formation of Cir
cles, thoir Uses and Abuses; Public Meetings, tho best 
method of disseminating Spiritualism; Its application to tho 
individual, its relation to Christianity, tlio Creeds, Churches, 
Sciences, Philosophies, Literature, Reforms, and Institutions 
of the Ago. „ ’ • ■

Arrangements will bo mado to accommodate ns many as 
possible freo of expense, speakers being first provided for; and 
boarding-houses aud hotels will furnish a list of thoir lowest 
prices.

To meet ex pen sob and protect tho assembly from a disor
derly crown, a trifling door fee will bo taken during part of 
tho meeting. ,

Speakers .who can attend from a distance will please com
municate aa early as possible. Address,

• Dm II. M. Dunbar, Penn Jan, Yates Co., N. Y.

.SPIRITUAL CONVENTION IN ILLINOIS.

Lizzie Doten.
N. Loomis, Serinofield, Mass.—Miss Llzzto Doton, of 

Plymouth, has Just finished acourso of lectures hero, which 
were worthy of thoir origin—being gems from tho spirit-land. 
At tho close of her lecture, (evening of Sept. 25.) and while 
entranced, sho announced tho subjects of her dlscousea next 
Sunday tn Boston to be, for afternoon, "Tho Law and the 
Gospel;" for tho evening, "The Present Phase of Modern 
Spiritualism." , '

Editors or THE Banner—The friends of Spiritualism In 
this place and vicinity havo resolved to hold a Spiritual Con
vention this hill, commencing October 7th, 1859. and to con
tinue three days—the 7th, 8th and Oth. All Iho friends of 
tho good cause nro cordially Invited to attend, and wo liopo 
there will bo a general gathering; also, that many of our 
most favored speakers will put themselves out of their way 
and feel to sacrifice for tho good cause, which professes to bo 
tho most liberal of all. As to McHenry, wo would simply 
say: wo have several Orthodox churches, most sectarian In 
their feelings and quite exclusive; but, after all, wo nro con-

DR. 0. MAIN,
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

. No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
JEST-Special attention paid lo tho euro o Cancers of an 

descriptions, Deformity of Limbs. Deafness, Ac.
Patients accommodated wllh board at this Institute.

, Bept. 10. tf

MRS. E. C. MORRIS, 
Medium for the philosophy and principles 

of Spiritualism, 100 East 14th street, New York. Also, 
messages from spirit friends. Private circles attended by
appointment. Bept 10

W- H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.

The sick are healed by the laying on of
hands at 103 Pleasant street. Boston. Terms moderate.

Sept. 10. 3m

M
RS. METTLER'S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED
ICINES.—Restorative Syrup, quarts $2,00, pints $1 00; 

rulmouaria, $1,00 per bottle; Neutralizing Mixture, 30 cts,; 
Dysentery Cordial, 50 cts.; Elixir for Cholera, 50 cts.; Lini
ment, $1,00; Healing Ointment, 25 cts. For solo by 8. T. 
MUNSON, Agent, 143 Fulton street, Now York.

Sept 24. islf.... ................. 

The mistake of christendom-, or. jesus and 
HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY. 

ByGEonoE Stearns. Bela Marsh, publisher. Thia book 
demonstrate:: that tlio religion ol tho Church originated with 
Paul, and not Josus, who Is found to bavo boon a Rationalist, 
and whoso Gospel as deduced from the writings of Matthew, 
Stark, Luko and Jolin, Ib a perfect refutation of Christianity. 
It contains 312 pages of good print, well bound, and will bo 
sent by mall on receipt of ono gold dollar. Address

' GEORGE STEARNS, -
May 28. tf Nest Acton, Mast.

"Freely give and freely receive.”

A
S THE ABOVE HAS BEEN SO STRONGLY AD
vocated by Spiritualists, as tho only basis for medlumls- 

tic compensation, I havo resolved to test its practicability. 
The readers of tbo Banner may send mo such compensation 
as they choose, nnd shall receive In return a corresponding 

amount of my tlmo and effort in writing aucli psychometric 
and Intultlvo Impressions as may bo had from their hand
writing, relating to their looks, parentage, mental and physi
cal condition, mediumship, conjugrl Influences, business, or
whatever may come up.

Oflico No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturdays.
' Address H. L. BOWKER, JYalich, Mass , 

Aug. 13 Istf .

G
EORGE ATKINS, Clairvoyant Physician and HEAL
ING Medium, No. 3 Winter Blroet, Boston, At tho rooms

of J. V. Mansfield, Writing Medium. Examination, when
fident that many of lliclr people will favor ua with their ' the patient Is present, $1.00; by a lock of hair, when absent, 
presence and their hospitality. McHenry Is situated In 53,00. Also, Healing by tho laying on of bands. 3m Oct. 1.
McHenry County. Illinois, fitly miles north of Chicago, on *--------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
tho Fox River Valley Railroad, twenty-fives miles west of 
Waukegan; from Ibero la a stage route lo this placo. _

"vrATURAL ASTROLOGY.—Professor Hvsb may bo found
________ ---_____________r____------------ I XX at bls residence. No. 13 Osborn Place, loading from 

Como one—come all I Wo will do tbo best wo can for you. Pleasant street, a few blocks from Washington street, Boston. 
- -_______ ------------- *—■ —*—' — ’_____  *— ' Loiters on business questions'answered for' • SI.

VV1HU unu—uumu wm >«M WWW wov vssai ivs
As for money wo havo none, but what wo havo wo free- I 
lyglvo. Wo do anticipate a most glorious time, confident 
that holy angels will como with you. H. K. I

McHenry, IlL, Sept. 5,1830.

Full Nativity written, - - ... $3.
Hours of consultation from 7 A. M„ to Or. m. Terms 50

cents each lecture. 3m Ocul.



A FAMILIAR LECTURE 
nr 

HENRY WARD BEECHER, 
DoUvfirod In thoLooturo-Room of Plymouth Church, 

■ Brooklyn, N. Y., Wodnosduy Evening, Eopt, 28, 
• I860.

MBronigD »OB TUB DAHNEn or tlOHT, BI T. 3- ntIMVOOB.

[As Mr, Ecochor was unnblo to preach last holiday evening, 
fn consequence of n suililcn nttnek of Illness, wo havo no sor- 
Bion of hls for tho present num her of our paper. We nro hap
py, therefore, to havo It In our power lo lay before our read
ers a report ol ono of hls Familiar Wednesday Evening Loc- 

- lures, which wo havo do doubt will bo highly acceptable.]
The few words I shall speak to you this evening, 

will concern the scone which is recounted in tho 2«th 
chapter of Matthew, beginning with tho flth veroo :

“Now when Jesus was In Bethany, In tho house of Simon 
the leper there camo unto him a woman having an alabas
ter-box of very precious ointment, and poured It on hls hood 
aa ho sat at meat. But whon Ills disciples saw It, they had 
Indignation, saying, To whnt purpose Is this waste? for this 
ointment might- havo boon sold for much, and given to 
tho poor. When Joans understood It, ho said unto them, 
Why trouble yo tho woman? for sho hath wrought a good 
work upon mo. Foryo havo tho poor always with you; but 
mo yo havo not always. For In that sho hath poured this 
ointment"on my body, sho did It for my burial. Verily 1 say 
unto you, Wherosoovor tills gospel shall bo preached In tho 
whole world, thoro shall also this, that this woman hath dono, 
l>o told for a memorial of her."
' And that was tho noblest monument that over was 
erected to the memory of any private person in tho his
tory of the face. Every word, thus far, for now eighteen 
hundred years, has been fulfllled; and we see that it 
must needs be so to tho very end; and that wherever 
this gospel shall go, wherever tho tidings of Christ 
shall be proclaimed, ho has bound this woman’s lovo 

- *nd faith, and tho deed that celebrated them, around 
about himself; so that ho shall nowhere be known with
out carrying with him tho knowledge of this remark
able scone.

.. It took placo in Bethany, the residence of Lazarus, 
' and Martha, and Mary tho sister of Martha. Now this 

Maty was the woman that came to Christ, and broke, 
or unsealed, this vase of precious ointment upon him. 
Like many things that transpire where Christ is pres
ent, the sweetest of meetings aro thoso-which are tho 

' least expected, tho least prepared for, tho least depend
ent upon any pre-arrangement of human thought. And 
tho event in question appears to have been an interpo- 

■ latlon that was entirely unexpected by any person 
present—unless Christ, in tho spirit of all-knowing, 
was cognizant of it. It seems that as they wero there, 
at moat, doubtless, according to the corelated state
ments in tho evangelists, this woman was seized with 
an irrepressible desire to bear some witness to her feol- 
ing of Christ’s sanctity—in somo way to give expres
Sion" to tho strength and tho depth of tho feeling that 
sho had for Christ. Tho disciples had been informed 
—tho male part of thorn, however, without any partic
ular effect—that Christ must needs bo mocked, must 
needs die, must needs bo crucified. But we may sup
pose that tho better Intuitions of woman took in this 
truth, and that Mary, if sho did not understand Its full, 
import, yot accepted the fact that Christ was in somo 
.way to bo oflered up, and tbat sho made this deed an 

" expression of her great love and veneraton for him; for
Christ could scarcely have sold what ho did, unless ho 
had perceived that she did it in anticipation of his 
burial, as a kind of lovo-consecratlon in honor of that 
event. .

Behold her, then, wrapped up in her own devotion; 
. full of higher feelings ; sovereignly weighed down by 

this inward'purpose, which puts down all fear and 
timidity, and all that tremulousness which vanity 
gives : and quite unconscious of thoso around about 
ner: behold her thus, making her way among the dis- 
clpies, and coming to the very side of her beloved Lord 
and Master,"and (as wo may supposo.) with trembling 
hands, undoing tho vase, breaking the coverings of it, 
and pouring this precious ointment upon hls head I

And Christ—how did he look? Was thero surprise, 
was thore any startlingness in his attitude? Doubt

. loss thero was nothing but serenity in his mein. As 
. when a star rises, tho whole horizon and the whole 

heavens are serene, so, doubtless, he was in that bles- 
" aed hour. •
' ' But thero was a contrast. Thero were tho disciples

, . —the little congregation of Christ, though thoy wore 
not then so called—and they were all seized with a fit 
of prodigious propriety. They all of them seem to havo 

'.started back with amazement at What the woman did ; 
at any rate none of them wero so much in sympathy 
with it as to arrest tho wave of disapprobation which 
one of their number took it upon himself to set in mo-

, tion. “ When his disciples,’’ it is said, •• saw it, they 
. -had indignation.” There were so many of them that 
' condemned the act, as to maks it allowable for Christ

‘ to speak thus in tho plural. They probably felt that 
this was a wanton intrusion, on the part of the woman, 
in religious matters; Doubtless they thought sho had 
no right to officiate on such an occasion. But especially, 

" their feelings were aroused by what they considered a 
"waste of the ointment. And what, to me,, was gener
ally more marked than anything else in the character 
of thoso that censured Christ in his day, was not so 
much tho positive and the overt, as it was tho utter 
want of any appreciation of tho fine, the beautiful, the 
moral in any event or speech. The disciples saw noth- 
.ing at all but tho outside of this transaction. Hore 
comes an enthusiast, and breaks a box of ointment 
upon the head of Christ; and they, riot seeing any rea- 
Bon for such a use of the ointment, regarded it as a 
great waste, because it was worth more than three hun- 

red ponce. Thoy said it might have been sold for a 
deal;" _ ........................... ■ ■ '

, Christ rebuked them, and declared that what tho wo- 
?|m had dono was a good deed—that sho had dono it 

or nia burial. And ho was so pleased with it, that ho 
. declared that it should make her immortal.

" Now, the first thing that I wish to call your atten
tion to in connection with this narrative, is this: the 

' acecssibleness of Christ, when ho appeared on earth;
Vhich we may fitly say prefigures God's accessibleness 

' when we shall see him as ho is, in the heavenly sphere.
We are perpetually put away from our enjoyment of 
God. becauso we have such notions, many of them fan
tastic and foreign, respecting him. We seem to think 
of him as remote. Wo scarcely know how to got near 
to him. It does not enter into a part of our conception 
that he is accessible, so that to approach him will bo 
tho easiest part of our exporienco when wo como into 

.hls presenco. But see what was the carriage of God in 
• Christ Jesus, when he was upon earth. Why, thero 

;was no ono who had more authority; thero was no one 
who, when ho spoke, impressed men with such majesty; 

' thero was no one who had such power to overthrow 
men, as when they came to arrest him, and ho merely 
looked at them, and they fell to the ground, and ho 
said “I am ho whom yo seek,” and tbeir nerves and 
muscles refused to do their office, and they shrank 
from nnd forsook their calling. And although ho was 
one before whose eye men trembled, and fell down as 
if in a swoon, and therefore one who you might aup- 
pose would have walked through tho land aweing'men; 
yet see how tho people treated him. Seo how they 
thronged him. They pressed about him with such 
familiarity, that when ho said, "Who touched my 

.clothes?” his disciples almost laughed at him for ask
ing such a question, and said, "Thou secst tho multi
tude thronging thee, and sayest thou, ‘Who touched 
me?’ ” as if he could not help knowing that tho crowd 

. had deno it. And not only did the good bear such 
intimate relations to Christ, and take such an affection
ate interest in him; but, you perceive, there was some- 

1 thing in him that mado all want to go to him, no 
’ matter what might bo their moral character, whether 

good or bad. There was something about him that 
was intrinsically attractive, so that the very thieves, 
'that would not bo supposed to bo susceptible to moral 
influences, sought after him: and the' very harlots that 
'Walked the streets, and were universally known as 
being notorious sinners, were drawn to him, and they 
forgot their wickedness, and raked up those embers of 
remaining virtue, that every heart, I would fain hope, 
has somewhere. Whoever had a heart swelled with 
deep moral feelings, and came into hls presence, was 
attracted to him. Ono camo and poured tears upon 
hls feet, and wiped them with her hair; another broke 
a vase of ointment on his head; and there was nothing 
in hls bearing or person that made these things Impos
sible. All through his life people came to him in this 
Way. I accept the fact os a sacred revelation. Tome 
it has great moment and import. I regard it ns tcach- 
ing that our God is one who, when wo seo him, will 
draw us by his divine majesty, by tho riches of his 
attributes, and by all those other things in his naturo 
which go to mako him God over all, blessed forever. 
There will bo things to draw us to him, not because 
we are good and puro, but because theso things, by 
their very nature, attract thoso who havo the least do

’ sire to be good toward God. • ■
The second point to which I wish to call your atten

tion in connection with this narrative, is the evidence 
Which Christ hero gives that in tho mind of God a high 
place is assigned to things which arc simply noble and 
beautiful in themselves, without possessing any prac
tical value. Hets was a woman that came to Christ 
and performed a certain act; and if you should meas
ure that act by any utilitarian standard, it would seem 
like a piece of romanticism. It might be called giving

way to ft flood but foolish sentiment. Bho did not pro
pose to oliect any philanthropic purpose. It was not 
liar design to promote tho well-being of nny body. What 
sho did was in no way connected wllh tlio outward 
progress of tlio causo of Christ, It wm simply tho ex
pression of a feeling, deep und strong, in her nature. 
It was done in a way that showed that sho disregarded 
everything "else. Bho did not look about und ask her
self, " Mow shall 1 do It I” Nothing seemed to her 
valuable enough to bestow upon Chrlrt. If tho oint
ment had any fault, It was thut It was not precious 
enough. If it was worth three hundred pence, how 
much better would it have been if it had been worth 
three thousand ponce I When wo glvo love-gifts, noth
ing seems good enough for thoso upon whom wo bestow 
them. But to the disciples tbo pouring oftho oint
ment upon tho head of Christ scorned extravagant; 
and they complained of the act. Christ put a stop to 
their complaining, and if it is a substantial truth which 
Is sot forth fn this narrative, ho taught that tho feeling 
Itself which prompted the woman was noblo and admi
rable. Ho laid tho hand of blessing upon it, so thetas 
long as tho world shall stand men may point to licpjjx- 
aniple, and say, " It is worth our while to havo noolo 
feelings ; and to express them, if possible, in tho most 
extravagant manner.” It is proper. God likes it, 
and Christ approved it, simply because the thing itself 
is intrinsically beautiful. .

Tell me, if you please, what violets aro good for? 
They do not mako hay. I never heard that thoy had 
nny curative properties. They do not sell for anything 
in tho market. Whnt, then, is a violet good for? Noth
ing except its beauty and perfume ; and theso make 
nobody rich, light nobody's dwelling, furnish nobody’s 
table; thoy are merely a source of pleasure. Violets 
havo no merit except this—that they aro intrinsically 
beautiful, in their way. There aro many things whoso 
only value consists in their beauty. But. God has so 
constituted us that tho higher faculties of our naturo 
are fed by such things.

The same principle holds good when applied to ac
tions. Thoro aro deeds which aro simply noble, and 
are to bo commended, no matter whether they do any 
good or not. We are not to despise usefulness. Do 
not understand mo as saying that wo are ; but this I do 
say, that those persons manifest great folly, who hold 
that nothing has value, except it can bo shown to have 
somo uso, aud who measure everything according to 
such questions as these : What use can it bo put to? 
What is it good for ? Now I say a moral action is val
uable if it is simply noble, and has nothing but this 
quality to recommend it, just as pictures and flowers 
aro valuable because they aro beautiful, and for no 
other reason. And if a noblo moral action is so valua
ble, how muoh more valuable must be tho fountain of 
the action I how much moro valuable must be the glow
ing feeling in tho soul, which is tlio cause of the action I 
Christ says that noblo moral feelings, and the modes of 
expressing them are valuable, simply because they aro 
intrinsically beautiful. He teaches not that they are 
to be rebuked, but that they aro to bo praised, and to 
bo mado momorablo to tho end of timo, and through
out tho world. .

Tho next point to which I wish to call your atten
tion is tho power which, if this narrative be true, sweet 
thoughts, noblo sentimonis, and outgnshlng feelings, 
have upon tho heart of God. I do not know how many 
years have passed since I began to.be made happy by 
tho thought that I could mako God happy—that no was 
not a Being whoso greatness was such that I could not 
make him nappy. It is given to every rational, intel
ligent and accountable creature, to have this sacred 
prerogative, as tho child of God, of making his Father 
happy ; not of crowning or uncrowning him; but his 
naturo is suoh that the presentation to him of anything 
grateful, anything pure, anything sweet, anything 
which the heart of man brings forth in its nobler moods, 
strikes upon hls heart as tho hand of tho harper strikes 
upon the strings of the harp, and music is rung out in 
the eternal spheres.

We may bo poor when wo go to God.. Ip his sight, 
nothing is to bo compared to tho precious ointment of 
heart-feelings. You can take this and pour it upon 
Christ's head, and ho will accept it, because it is in
trinsically sweet arid beautiful. Ho has gono up in 
person from us, but ho is nearer in spirit to us than ho 
could bo if ho wore in tho body, and on earth. And ho 
has taught us that no person can bo so poor but what, 
if he is heart-rich, he can bring an offering to him— 
that thero pre no persons in the world who, if thoy 
havo generous sentiments, and oversowing feelings of 
gratitude aid lovo, cannot, by brlnglngthem to Christ,, 
make him rich, and themselves blessed and memorable.

I wish next to ask you to notice tho contrast thoro is 
between the teachings of Christ and tho ideas of theso 
disciples respecting rcjigion. Thoir ideas or tho sub
ject of worship were very different from thoso of this 
woman. They had a feeling that thero ought to bo 
formal worship; tliat there ought to be certain rules of 
propriety observed in connection with it; and that it 
ought to be followed by some practical developments. 
Christ did not teach that theso things wero useless; 
but he did teach that forms of worship and rules of 
propriety wero not necessary to tho highest religion; 
and tbat wonhip did not of necessity havo any sort of 
relation to practical developments.

A great many people say, “It is very well to have 
religious musings, and sentiments, and reverence; but 
I liko to see religion that goes out and does some
thing.” So do I; and Tlike to seo religion that, after 
it has gono out and dono something, comes in and 
thinks something, and feels something. -

Cases representing both theso extreme views of re
ligion, from time to time camo before dur Saviour; and 
it is interesting to observe how he treated them. For 
instance, when mon came to him with a person afflicted 
with some.bodily disease, and said, “ Heal this man,” 
tho restoration of tho man’s body being the special 
blessing sought, Christ said nothing about the body, 
brit said, "Son, thy sins aro forgiven thep”—ns muoli 
as to say, “ There aro things which aro better than the 
body.” Ho touched his soul. And whim tho people 
thronged about Christ to obtain spiritual benefits, lie 
commanded that the loaves and tho fishes should bo 
multiplied, and he gave them bread and meat to supply 
the wants of their bodies. Ho took" caro of the body 
with a solicitudo which showed tliat ho did not disre
gard tbat; and ho taught us that while wo paid due 
attention to tho preservation of our outward structure, 
wo must not neglect the development of pur inward 
being. He boro testimony that there was a part of 
religion which did not apply to external things.

Many persons say, "It is very well to send Bibles 
and teachers to tho poor;'but I think it would be con
ferring a greater blessing upon them to Bend them bar
rels of flour, and coal, and blankets.” Very well; 
send them flour, and coal, and blankets; I havo no ob
jection to that. And it may bo indispensablq that 
flour should act tho part of John tho Baptist, and pre
pare the way for Christ;, for a hungry man, whoso 
children are crying for bread, is not going to read muoh 
about Christ till ho has got himself and his children 
fed.

But thero is something in man higher than bodily 
want. When I have fed a man’s body, whon I have 
fed bis understanding, when I have fed his fancy, and 
oven when I havo fed tho lower forms of his moral sen
timents, thero is yet a part of hls nature that wants to 
be cared for—thut wants to express itself. .There are 
in man heroic impnlsos, higher feelings, which are to 
the soul what flame is to the living coal. The power 
may be in the coal, but tho beauty is in the flame. 
Christ did not frown upon theso impulses and feelings, 
but he did frown upon thoso ideas of religion which 
mado it of no uso to exercise them.

There is another thought that stands closely connect
ed with this, which has referenoo to tho relation be
tween indifference to praise, and doing things which 
do not seek praise, but gain it; and the relation be
tween hunger for praise, and doing things which seek 
praise, but do not gain it. In the time of Christ thero 
were in Bethany and Jerusalem thousands of men whoso 
greatest desire was to get themselves into celebrity. 
There were men who woqjd havo piled flowers knee
deep between Bplhany and Jerusalem, if by so doing 
they could have'got Christ to say that their namo should 
bo memorable. Many, I think, would havo consented 
to play the part of Herod or Pilate, rather than not be 
known at all; but thcro wero many moro that would 
hnvo given anything in their power to bo favorably 
known.

Now hero was a woman who did not inquire how best 
to express her deepest feeling. Her only thought was, 
“How shall I love my Lord and Master enough? How 
shall I convey my lovo to him by symbols significant 
enough?” Sho felt, “If ho but understands my want, 
it is all. If ho but knows tbat I do this reverently, 
purely, and with my whole being, as it were anointing 
him for his bqrial. that is enough.” She wanted no 
praise, and she got it. Sho did not seek renown, and 
sho found it; but all they that sought it by ten thou
sand anxious methods, are long ago forgotten. You 
cannot rake up their names. Records do not hold 
them. They aro buried under tho dust that composed 
their bodies. This woman outran the whole of them. 
While sho gained tho prize, the great puffing, swelling 
throng of competitors, who jostled ano overthrew each 
other in their eagerness, and ruined their souls in their 
attempts to gain It, lost it. They sacrificod everything 
for tho sake of securing fame, and at last died without 
It; and tbo woman that simply worshiped in the beauty 
of holiness, got it. They that seek to save their lives 
shall lose them, and they that! lose their lives, willingly, 
for Christ’s sake, shall save jthem. Do right, accord
ing as you are moved by the secret impulses of the

heart, cnrltifl llltli) what becomes of you, and you will 
fconio as near leading n puts lite ns nny limit can.

1 have but ono other thing to sny. Christ has gono 
in person from among us; but, ns if in pity, knowing 
that wo should it thousand times go where Iio wns In 
imagination, and wish wo could uiiprouch him moro 
nearly, ho has provided ngnlnst this want. For, how 
many of you huve said, “Uh, if I could but stand In 
Jerusalem, mid seo him in the temple; oh, if I could 
but walk out from that gate which looks eastward, and 
cross the dark Kedron with him, and go under tho 
olive trees, and sit down, and listen to hls twilight 
rehearsal of tho day's exporienco; oh, if 1 could hear 
lilin discourse, and seo him work miracles; their how 
ensy it would bo for mo to bollevo not only, but to 
worship I Often wo feel a certain yearning to express 
our feelings to Christ, but our Idea of hls presence is 
so vague that wo feel that wo could do It more satis
factorily If he were a visible, tangible being. Christ, 
as it wore, meets that thing, by saying, "1 havo poor 
in this world, mid they shall always bo with you. Now 
inasmuch as yo do it unto ono of tbo least of theso, yo 
do it unto me.” If Christ hud singled out ripe philo
sophical thinkers, poets, crowned heads, tho most 
illiustrlous men in the worid, and said, “I appoint 
themes my vicegerents, and when you serve them, I 
will accept tho deed as dono to mo," that would have 
seemed to bo a very wise provision; but how few thcro 
are of such persons, and how far removed and difficult 
of access they are. So Christ says, “I appoint tho 
poor and tho needy to stand and represent me. I put 
myself behind, them. I ordain them to bo my vice
gerents : not any lordly pontiff; not any robed prelate; 
not any ordained priest; but tho poor, with their 
wants, with thoir pestering cares, with their bicker
ings, with their troubles”—those, in other words, who 
are in that condition which Grid camo into the world 
to reliove, where tho heart needs most and gets least; 
where tho life suffers most nnd reaps least; and where 
men can be most helped. Christ says, “I ordain them 
to stand for mo, and I issue this everlasting declara
tion : Inasmuch as yo do it unto them, ye do it unto 
me.” ,

Did you over think that therewas such a thing as 
comforting Christ in tho same way that Mary did when 
she poured tho ointment on his head? Did you ever 
think that there are spheres where, if wo exerciso for- 
bcaranco toward tho poor, if we treat them with rare 
delicacy as if they were in no way dependent upon us, 
if wo meet their wants when they havo no particular 
claim upon us, If wo go to them in a spirit of lovo and 
charity, Christ will say to us, ••Inasmuch as ye havo 
done it unto ono of the least of these, yo have done it 
unto mo?”

Wo aro meanly stingy, nt tho best, most of us; and 
tho next worse thing is tho way in which we aro be
nevolent—the sordidness, tho circumscription of it; 
tbo buying of ourselves off; the disregard of persons' 
feelings; the want of nourishing and encircling caro; 
tho want of blossoming kindness. .

Now did you ever think tbat in your earthly position 
Christ gives you the power of doing by him, in a way 
in which ho will recognize it, just what Mary did? 
You will read this history hereafter; and you will prob'- 
nbly nover read it without calling to mind moro or less 
of the thoughts sown among you to-night. You will 
admire it, but thero aro two things that I want you 
never to forget in connection with it. Thoy aro these: 
first, it is in your power, now. by your feelings, to do 
by Christ, what Mary did by him by her feelings; and 
eecond, it is in your power to do physically for Christ, 
represented by his poor and unfortunate creatures, 
what sho did for him bodily. And if you admire her 
deed, your admiration will be best testified by putting 
yourselves In her place, and doing likewise.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
CnntBTiAN Seibitualibts hold religious worship in Opera 

Hall, No. 13 School street, Boston, ovory Sunday, commencing 
at half-past 10 A. M„.and 3 P M.

A Cibclb for trance-speaking, Ao, is held every Sunday 
morning, at 101-2 o'clock, at No. 14 Bromfield street. Ad- 
ihlsslon » cents. .

M bbtihgs im Chklbba, on Sundays, morning and evening 
at Guild Hall, Winnlslmmot street. D. F. Goddabd, reg
ular speaker. Seats free.

Lawbkncb.—The Spiritualists of Lawrence hold regular 
meetings on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
rence Hall. "

Foxnono'.—Tlio Spiritualists of Foxboro' hold freo meet
ings In tho town hall ovory Sunday, at half-past ono, nnd live 
o'clock. P.M.

Pi.vUouth;—Tho Spiritualists of this town hold regular 
meetings every Sunday aftohioon and evening at Loyden. 
Hall, commencing at 2 and 7 o’clock. ;

Lowblu—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet
ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, in Well's HaU; 
Speaking, by mediums and others ' ..

Salem.—Mootings have commenced at the Spiritualists' 
Church, Sewall street. Circles In tho morning; speaking, 
afternoon and evening. ;

Worcester.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester will resume 
tholr regular Sunday mootings In Washburn Hall next Sun
day, Sept. 4. R. P. Ambler, of Now York, occupies tho desk 
every Sunday during tho month of September.

BUNDAY MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
Meetings are held at Lamartine Hall, on tho corner of 22th 

street and Sth Avenue, every Sunday morning. Preaching 
by Bov. Mr. Jonos. Afternoon: Conference or Lecture. 
Evening: Circles for tranco-spriakers. There are at all times 
several present. . , ■

Donwonin's Hall.—Mootings are held nt this Hall regu
larly every Sabbath. '

lecturers. .
Lobing Moody will speak at Hingham, Sunday, Oct. 17th; 

Oohusaot, Monday nnd Tuesday, Oct. 18th nnd 10th; Scituate 
Harbor, Wednesday and Thursday. Ocj. 20lh and 21st; South 
Scituate, Friday, Oct. 22d; Marshfield, Sunday, Oct, 24th.

Dbxtkb Dana will speak at Plymouth, on Sunday, Oct,23d. 
afternoon and evening. •

E. V. Wilson will speak In Worcester, Mass., tho 10th and 
23d of Oct,: at South Milford on the 17th; nt Upton on tho 
18th; Pau tucket, IL I;, on the 1 Oth, 20 th and 2lst. Hero
quests friends In these places to secure Halls for him on 
thoso evenings. He may be addressed at Worcester until tho 
23d of October* • . ■

N. Pdank Whits will lecture In Plymouth, Mass., Oct. Oth 
and 16th ; Boston, Oct. 80th ; Portland, Mo.,- Nov. 20th and: 
27th; will epond the month of December in Maine. Calls 
for vacant Sundays or week evenings will be attended to, ad
dressed as above. ® .

Mas. A. M. Middlebhook, (formerly Mra. Henderson,) will 
Iccturo In Willlmantlo, Ct, Oct. lOtb, 23d and30th; in Os
wego ovory Sunday In November; in Providence, IL I., De
cember 18th. Applications for week evenings will bo attend
ed to. Address box 422, Bridgeport, CL

Rosa T. Amedry will lecture in Laconia, N. H.. Sunday, 
OcL Oth; Holdonies^Oot 10thand 11th; Laconia,Oct. 13th; 
CamhrldgoporL Mass., Sunday, Oct. 16th; Marblehead, Sun
day, Oct 30th. .

OBITUARIES.
Dlcd.lh North Manchester, OL, July 30th, 1850, Ezcklol 

Wood worth, aged 39 years. For many years ho had Ruiicred 
with a diseased physical organization, which tended to de
velop hls spiritual powers to an unusual degree; ho passed 
through tho elementary stages of a religious education In 
tho Church, but tho popular religious theories failed to satis
fy hls mental unfoldings, and ho became an early believer in 
modern spiritual intercourse, and a zealous advocate of tho 
new philosophy. Ills llfo was comparatively spotless, so 
much so that tho bitterest opposer of Spiritualism was not 
able to find a blemish In hls character. He was patient In 
hls bodily suffering, mild in hla deportment, and remarkably 
charitable to all who differed with him In opinion. Ho was 
never forward in crowding bls opinions whoro thoy were un
welcome, but always ready to defend with ability hls faith 
when attacked, and was always able to give a reason for tho 
Joyous hopo that lit up hla soul, and mado his life serene and 
happy. His reasoning powers remained active to the last, 
and he assured hla wife and children, together with numer
ous frlonda, of hls bright and sure prospects for a joyous ftp 
furo,and full confidence In his ability to return nnd speak of 
the higher life. A fow moments before hla departure, while 
hls spirit was struggling for freedom, ho sow and described a 
bright and beautiful light; nnd, while gazing nt tho dim 
forms of kindred spirits waiting to welcome him homo, with 
a smllo ho departed.

Ills funeral wns hold in a grove near his residence, and 
was numerously attended by Manda nnd neighbors. Brother 
II. B. Storer was tho organism used by ministering spirits to 
con solo tho wife nnd children and numerous friends, with a 
beautiful discourse and prayer, which wero In every sense ap
propriate to tho occasion. Tho voice of Inspiration, na it flow
ed out from a full soul, seemed to blend with tho murmuring 
winds and singing of birds, making tho grand choir of naturo 
complete; thero was no gloom thoro, yet naturo claimed tho 
railing tear. A. W. Phelps.

Died, in Lynn, Mass., Sept. 17th, 1859, (John Bradbury, In
fant son of John and Lydia Hardy, aged two months. A frail 
flower; it was nipt by tho flrat untimely frost.

•‘As verdant flowers that scent tho morn, 
But wither In tho rising day; -

Thus lovely was my darling born,
Thus swiftly flod hls life away.

Ho died beforo bls infant soul .
Had over burned with wrong desire, 

Had ever spurned nt heaven's control, .
Or ever quenched its sacred flro.

He died to eln, ho died to care; .
But for a moment felt the rod; • 7

Thon rising on the viewless air,
, Spread hls bright wings and soared to God.

This blessed theme now cheers my voice, 
The gravo 1b not my loved one’s prison;

Tho stono that covered all my Joys 
Is rolled away, and lo I ho ’a risen.”

Yours, John Alley, 5th.
Died, BepL 22,1859, Mra. Elvira C. Proc, of Phoenix, Os-, 

wego Co., N. Y„ aged 34 years. Sho was ono' of tho first 
Spiritualists aud mediums of tho place; also ono of tho ear-

Helt thinkers In Hint direction In iho country, Aa her phnl- 
<nl health woulil te'tiiilt.for n number uf yearn tnsl aho Ima 
tan moil na a publlo licturlng mciliiitn, ni,<| tliorohy won to 
her alite many true, lusulnlng Muuds\ but illaonae, tyrant
like, wasted t in body and oppressed tlio a|drlt thuruht, and 
whim *lm and lliu world Hcikd II moat, a sopiirutlon must 
wcdalm. Wo regret III yd, with hor In knowledge, wo 
know aho llvcth n worker ter humanity illll, f, L. W.

B, T. Manion’s Bookstore.
Wo would any touurnumoroua rendora who mnywfahto 

supply thomsolvcs with tho current 11 terntnro of Spiritual- 
lani, that 8. T, Munson, formerly nt IS Great Jones street, la 
at protein located In our Now York olllco, 143 Fulton street, 
and that any ordora ter hooka, An., will find Immediate at
tention by addressing Bunner of Light, Now York.

' To our Roadoro.
Wo now proposo to furnish now subscribers with both tho 

Banheu or Light and tho Wobkino Farmer for Two Dollars 
per annum. "Tho Working Farmer Is strictly an Agricul
tural paper, edited by Prof. Jns. J. Mapes and assistants. Its 
advertisement in our present number will furnish partlcu: 
lart. By this arrangement our friends In agricultural dis
tricts mny save ono dollar In tlio cost of tho two papers, tf

. .............. ............ —"O»—--------------------------- -

Mr. J. V. Mansfield
Is authorized to receive subscriptions for tho Banner or 

Liam.

"What church do you attend, Mrc, Partington?"
' “Oh, nny paradox church, whoro tho Gospel Is dispensed 
with."

All, all on earth Ib shadow; all beyond
Is substance.—Fining. '

THE PANNER OF LIGHT
MAT UK rUBOHASBD Or TUB 70LL0WING '

Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Books & Newspapers.
SPECIAL AGENTS: "

ROSS & T0USBY, 121 Nassau street, Now York, • 
Will answer all orders for tho Banner or Light, from tho 
South and West. Dealers will address thorn, as no papers 
aro sent from our office. .

Our friends will confer a favor on us by purchasing the 
Bannbb nt tho News Depot In tho towns whoro they reside^ 
If ono is kept thoro, thereby encouraging tho Paper Dealer 
to keep tbo Bannbb or Liam on hls counter.
PHILADELPHIA—Samuel Bahry, southwest cor. of Chest

nut nnd Fourth streets; F. A. Dbovin, 107 South Third 
street. . . ■

POUGHKEEPSIE—Kenworthy's News-Book. ■ '.
BUFFALO. N. Y.—T. B. Hawxeb. ; . '
OSWEGO, N. Y.—J, L. Pool; Geobgb H, Herb.
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.—A. 8. Hurling, (opposite

American Hotel.) .
CINCINNATI, 0.—S. W. Pbasb A Co., 28 Wort6th street.
MICHIGAN—Adrian—Joel Handt; Ionia—8, L. Welch;

COLDWATBn—N. T. Waterman.
ILLINOIS—Chicago—McNallt A' Oo.; RoexronD—H. H. 

Waldo; Pbobia—Strickler A Bbothbbb.
INDIANA—Richmond—S. Eldbb. ■
MISSOURI—St, Louis—GbaX A Cbawtobd. M Fourth street, 

west sldo. .
LOUISIANA — New Orleans — A. Dathibmont — 0. H.

Sohwankbb. SO and 01 Exchange Alloy. ' : . ' 
WISCONSIN— Milwaukee—W. Ellis; J.. Sioerbon A Co.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
[Business notices, sot In leaded nonparlol typo, will bo In

sorted under this head at twenty-five cents per lino.]

LECTURES ON PHRENOLOGY AND PSYCHOLOGY
J. L. Pouthit, Phactical Phrenologist, designing to 

visit tho "West early in November, will answer calls, en route, 
to lecture on Phrenology and Psychology, Address Boston, 
Mass., care of D. P. Butler, (late Fowler, Wells A Co.)

Oct. 1. 3p ,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tbrkb.—A limited number of advertisements will be in

sorted In this paper at the Mowing rates:—First insertion, 
fifteen cents por.Uno; second, and all subsequent, ten cento' 
per Une. Nq departure,, will be made from this rule until 
further notice. • ' ■ •.

' H. 0. OLAYTON, '
dbaleb in '

BOYS’, YOUTH’S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, 
■ FURNISHING GOODS, Ao., .

No. 45 Washington Street,
Oct 8. ________ boston.________ tr

HomoBopathisohe Heilanstalt.
HOMCEOPA.THIO HEALING INSTITUTE, 

' 898 Broome Street, opposite Center Market,
NEW YORK. ■

D
R. WIK8ECKE, Proprietor and Homoeopath io Physician.
Dr. L(EWbwdahl, Magnetic and Electropnthlo Physician. 

All medicines free. Terms for consultation! cash. No pa
tient but those deemed curable taken In treatmenL Office 
hours, from 7 to 12 a. m„ 5 to 7 p. m.

We consider It moro important to prevent than to cure dis- 
onso.and have therefore concluded to visit families by the 
year for both purposes. Wo have also introduced manual 
frictions and gymnastics ns auxiliary means of cure. Dr. 
^Viesecke, a personal student of Dr. Hahnemann, and after
ward chosen by tho latter as hls own physician, has practiced 
twenty-five years in tho first circles ol Paris, and has immi
grated. to thia country in consequence of revolutionary 
events. Dr. Loowohdahl is tho well-known magnetic nnd 
efeotropathio physician, formerly of Brooklyn, whoso Wonder
ful cures have created so much interest throughout the Unit
ed States. ly Oct. 8.

DR. JOHN SCOTiTmAGI^
NO. 30 BOND STREET, NEW YORK.

D
R. 8. cures Piles and Cancers without tho uso of tho 
knife. ^20* All Rheumatic and Chronic Complaints 

treated with certainty. Hours from 0 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Oct. 8. lOp

B
OARDERS WANTED.—In a small private family, a man 
and wife, and two young men, can bo accommodated 

with board. Spiritualists perferred. Inquire at 76 Lincoln 
street. tf Oct. 8.

• MRS. PHEBE A, FERGUSON T0RRER, 
HAYING returned from tho country, with recruited health 

and renewed powers, is ready to receive applications 
for examinations and treatment of disease. Bho has had a 
long and extended practice. Hor varied experience nnd tried 
abilities entitle hor to the respect and confidence of thoso 
needing hor assistance. Address, or apply personally, at her 
residence, No. 85 East 31st street. Now York city.

Oct. 1. St

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE.

D
R. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., Professor of Physiology, 
author of tho New Theory of Medical Practice on the 

Nutratlve Prlnolplo, may, bo consulted on tho treatment of 
every form of humor, weakness and dlsoaso, in person or by 
letter, from any part of thepountry. It is restorative in Its 

effects, reliable in tho most prostrate cases, and Justly worthy 
of tho confidence of tlio afflicted. AH tho Medicines us'd are 
purely vegetable. No. 10 Central Court, opposite 285 Wath- 
ington street, Boston, Mass. lj gg Oct. 1.

“ Bohemia fancier Austrian Despotism.”
BT DOCTOB A. M. DIQNOWITT, TBXAB.

A
NEW WORK, Just published, 12 mo. Price 75 cents, or 
$1,00 If sonl by mail.

Doctor Dlgnowlty is n man of Intelligence and Independent 
thought. ■

This work, written ns an Autobiography, eontains a record 
of experiences, exceedingly varied and Interesting.

Tho Doctor seems to hivvo suffered n great amount of per
secution, growing out of hls progresslvo tendencies.

Tho book will bo sent by mall, by tho Bubsoribor, on tho 
rccolpt of $1.00. 8. T. MUNSON, General Agent,

Sept. 24. iBtf 143 Fulton street, Now York.

$
ort PER MONTH—WANTED —GOOD BOOK OAN- 
uv vassers at $30 per month, andoxponsea paid.

AddrcssS.F. FRENCH ACO.,
Sept. 24, 4p________ ISlNamu street. Now York.

J. T. GILMAN BIKE,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN 

No. 17 Tremont airoot, (opposite Museum) Boston.
fl®* Ho will give special attention to tho cure of all forms 

of Acute and Chronic Diseases.

OBED B. LOW,
. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

O^cb, 8 Scollay'i Building, (Entrance, on Tremont Row.) 
Aug, 27. __________BOSTON.__________ :_______ »

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST,
., KQ. 16 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MAB8.

B00KSELLEBS’ AND NEWS-VENDEES’ AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY, 
121 Niutau Strut, New YorJc, General .Agents for the 

Banneh or Liqht,
Would rospootfully Invito the attention of Booksellers, Deal
ers In Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to their unequal
led lhcllltlok for picking and forwarding everything In tholr 
lino to all parts of thoUnion, with theutmoitpromptitude and 
diepatch. Orders solicited. f •

THE BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE, 
HAllBIG PATENT,

TMPI'.OVED, and making tlio Justly celebrated Grow 4 D»- 
■*" ker Btltch, duly authorized and protected unilor cloven 
different patents, lo tho best family flowing Mnolilno that can 
bo purchase:! for Iho low prlco of

FORTY DOLLARS.

It will run In nil kinds of fabrics; It will

Stitch,
Hom,

Gflthor 
and

Cord, 
equal to nny high priced machine In tho market. Ladles will 
please examine the above maclilno, and purchase beforo your 
work drives; then you will have tlmo to Icaru how to uso It. 
Full Instructions, in tholr uso given without charge. Every 
machine warranted, and kept In repair for one year.

MUNSON’S AUTOMATIC GAUGE, " 
for all kinds of straight sowing, with which you cannot fall to 
bow a straight seam. .
. A liberal discount to Clergymen, ■
^0- Bond for a Circular, or call at

43 TPEMONT STREEt,.BOSTON.
Sept. J4. 4p L. A. BIGELOW, Agent.,

BOSWORTH’S

SEW ING MACHI NE,

T
HE cheap price of thia machine will at on co command 
tho attention of tho render. And as Sewing Machines 

have como to bo an indispensable article in a well ordered 
family, price is a matter of no small concern to tho public* 
This machine Ismot only tho cheapest, but it is the •

BEST SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET. '
ItB simplicity of conatructlon, and ItB durability aro also great 
recommondatlonB.
' After a test'pf two yenrs, by tho very best flimllles In all 
parts of tlio country, we aro prepared to sny that tho ma
chine we furnish will bo warranted to glvo entire satisfac
tion. So complete has been its success, that wo aro enabled 
to present for the inspection of thoao who enll at our office, 

HUNDREDS OF THE BEST REFERENCES.
cheerfully accorded to ua by tho most respectable thmllies, 
who would nol bo without one for twice the cost, If they 
could not obtain another. Tho Bosworth Machines will sow 
on . • '

AU Fabrics, from Lace to Leather, '
Thoy are oven used at tho Union Straw Works at Foxboro’, 

for sowing Straw Goods. ,
Doublo tho work can bo performed bn theBomnchlnea than 

on any high-priced macliliio, and tho work Is ranrsciLv 
D0MB. ■ • / ■■ .■

FIFTY DOLLARS FORFEIT I
Will bo paid for any machine Bold by us that will not sow to 
perfection, when put to a fair test. •

fUa-All our machines will bo kept in repair, free of ex
pense to tho purchaser. No family should bo without a Bob
worth Sewing Machino.

Agents Wanted, and liberal discounts made. Rights ae- 
cured at our office,
No. 3 Tremont Bow, opposite Hanover-st., Boston.

Sept. 24. 8m .

DODD’S NEBVINE! .
Sotites Enlarged.—Brice as Btfore. '

T
HE extensive salo and universal favor which this great 

specific remedy has everywhere mot with, warrant the 
proprietors In enlarging the size qf bottle, without increasing 
tho price. For all affcetlons of tho Nervous System, corning 
under tho general term of NEnvouaNEss, Dodd's.Nervine has 

no equal. •
Tho'Nervine allays Irritation, promotes repose, induces 

quiet and refreshing sleep, and cquallzoa tho circulation of 
tho Nervous Fluid. It contains no Opium or other stupliying 
drug, but is always sure and mild. For nil nervous sflbctlons 
—debility, snaam, or general rcatlcssnesa of n.lnd and body— 
it Is unequalled. It Is a well-known fact that Conatipailon 
or OoBtlvonosB usually attends tho uso of all Norvo Tonics— 
preparatlona of Opium, Valerian, ect.,—but tho use of Dodd's 
Norvlno, while It allays irritation, restlessness and spasmodlo 
action of tho Nervous System, also Induces uniform action of 
tho Bowels, nnd tho secretive organs. Both In private prac-; 
tlce, and for popular use, tho Nervine ia adapted to meet* 
general demand.

Nehvous SurrEnEnB. aro earnestly advised to abandon tho 
uso of Opium In any form, which must Inevitably jqjuro tho 
system, and by a thorough uso of tho Nervine, not merely 
palllute tholr disease, but remove It by linluclng natural 
action, and equalizing tho circulation. $L00 per buttle!' Sold 
by Druggists generally. • .

WILSON, FAIRBANKS A CO., Boston, Solo Agents ftir 
United Stalos. GEO. 0. GOODWIN, Wholesale Agenta for 
Now England. . 3m : Sept. 24.

PABKEB SEWING MACHINE.
Brice $40. Complete.

VERNON A CO., NO. 402 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

T
HE Pabkeh Fauilt Sewing Machine is a new orio of 

gieat merit, combining all tho Important principles in 
tho most simple manner, making It tho moat desirable machine 
In uso. It sews fr om two common spools, making a scam of 
unequal strength—runs rapidly, without noise—will do all 

kinds of. work any other machine will do. Ia lose liable to 
got out of order, and the prlco la cheaper.

This machine Is manufactured by tho Parker Sowing Ma
chino Co., Meriden, Ct.—Charles Parker, Esq., President— 
and Ib authorized by Grover A Baker, which gives it stability 
as well as freedom from tho risk of being used without 
authority. .

All letters and ordora addressed Vernon A Co., 409 Broad
way, N. Y. .

j®- SEND FOR CIRCULAR. ■ .
Agents wanted In ovory town and city. tf Sept. 8.

^nnn AGENTS wanted to introduce an ab- 
tlcloof universal utility Into every household In 

tho land. Fur particulars enclose ono rod postage stamp) 
and address 8. B; NIOIIOLB, General Agent, No. 23 Wlnoosk 
Avontio, Burlington, Vk 8m July 18

T
HE'WORKING FARMER, Dbvotkd to Agbioultubi, 

embracing Horticulture, Floriculture, Markel Garden
ing, etc. A largo Agricultural Monthly Magazine, at tho low 
price of, $1.00 a year, devoted to tho dissemination of useful 
and practical Information on agriculture, horticulture, fruits, 

etc. This Journal la now In Ita eleventh year, and the back 
volumes comprise an oritlro work, In numbers, on tho fol
lowing subjects:—Manures and tholr application, Sclontltla 
Course of Reading for Farmer, Vegetable or Kitchen Garden, 
Fruits and Fruit Trees of America, etc. Buck volumes, bound 
In paper, for Bale: vol. 1, 50 cents; vols. 2 to 11, $1 each. 
Editor, Prof. J. J. Mapes, assisted by Henry C. Vali, Goo. E. 
Waring, Jr., Ilenry 8. Olcott and J. Payne Lowe. Tho Senior 
Editor and tho four Assistant Editors nro practically engaged 
In Agriculture, and thoy will glvo the results of their experi
ence, for tho benefit of tholr renders, from month to month.

Tlio Banneb or Light and Wobkino Fabmeh will both be 
supplied to now subscribers for $2.00 per annum from tho 
ofllco of either paper. ■

CHARLES V. MAPES, Publisher, 
Manoa's Agriculture Implement and Seed Warehouso, 

Whitlock Building, 132 and 134 Nassau,[and 11 Bookman 
streets, N. Y. Jtf may 28.

BEAUTY WITHOUT PAINT I

NO M0RE~R0EGE.

NO MORE PINK-8AUCERSI

Wlint a Lovely Girl that Is I—Oh, 
she uses DR. BOSWELL'S BEAUT1FIER, which 
removes all Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn and 
Tan. Prlco 60 cents per box.

Hls HAIR ERADIOATOR, for removing an- 
perfluous hair from a lady's lip, chin, neck, 
arms, etc., has no equal. Price 81 00 a bottle.

Hla PHJB FOR FEMALES have not a rival 
in the world. $1 00 per bottle.

Bi Permanent and Positive CURE FOR 
SPERMATORRHCEA has no equal.

All Da. Boewaax’s artlclea are aent by man, 
freo of postage.

“THE SECRET OF BEAUTY; or, How to 
bb Handbosib,” a little book of 32 pages, sent 
tree to every person that wishes it

AU orders must be addressed to
DR. F. W. BOSWELL, 

No. 6 Beekman Street, N. Y.

Bopt 10, > 8m


